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U. S. Lines
Paratrooper of 82nd Airborne Division the "enemy"
joint Army-Ai- r Force maneuvers at Fort Hood, Tejj.r-m- ake a man
jump with heavy equipment Into "U. S." territory. One man wai
killed when hi chute failed to open. Thirty-nin-e other were hurt
In the maneuver drop. (AP Wlrephoto).

SIMULATED

By WILBUR MARTIN
FT. HOOD. Tex MV-- A mush-

rooming cloud smoke billowing
lazily upward in blue sky sig-

naled Uie use of mock atomic wea-

pons in a mock war that is coldly
realistic.

An hour and a half after bri-

gade of J2nd Airborne "aggressor"
troops parachuted from giant
transport planes yesterday, the
atomic cloud burst over the drop
tonS.

The Army communique No. 2
of Operation Long Horn, biggest

maneuver in H. S. mil-

itary history stated briefly with-
out detail:

"The U. S ground forces de-

livered an atomic attack against
the aggressor ground forces."
There were no U. S. planes in the
air. Aggressor aircraft controlled
the sky.

Prior to the maneuver's start,
Lf. Gen. William Hoge. Fourth
Army, commander and maneuver
director, had announced atomic
"weapons''would be used In slm--

By TIM PARKER
WITH LONG HOHN AGGRES

SOR IN TEXAS, March 26 (JB-- Dust

is the common enemy.
Every soldier taking part in Ex

ercise Long Horn, biggest joint
Army-Ai- r Force maneuvers In U,

S. history, has taken time fromhis
battle action to cursd the dust.

The drouth has made the Texas
dust almost unbelievable. On well- -

lowy depths of six to twelve inch'
es.

Scattered rain over the maneuV'
cr area last night brought some re
lief. But unless this rain de
velops into a drouth breaker a
few hours of sunshine will bring
DaeiTTDirflusK- -

The dust Is treacherous and many
a jeep has slid into a ditch. Dust
provides a deceptive cover for
holes the road,

For a Convoy of vehicles, It's al-
most a roadblock. The lucky Joes
In the leading vehicle get, .only
what dust is hanging the air
from previous traffic. Those behind
the leading vehicle have real trou
ble,

A layer of toathery, penetrating
aust caliche, Central Texans call
It shrouds everyone. Few soldiers

are without their goggles.
Convoys urc ofien slowed (o flvo
and ten miles an hour.

A contrary gust of wind will
bring a column to a near-hal-t. The
blinding dust setUcs slowly and
drivers must creep along mean-
while. If they don't, they end. up
In the djtch.
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ATTACK
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ulated fashion during the March
11 war game.

At the same, time, the Army an-

nounced U. S, planes had simu-
lated atom bombing Victoria,
Beeville, Cotulla, Alice and Hondo,
South Texas towns held by the
aggressor forces in the strictly
paper part .of the operation that In-

volves 115,000 men.
One paratrooper was killed in

the drop, which was last night of-

ficially announcedas a brigade In
size 2,310 men. Thirty-fou- r were
injured, Including Col. Stanley Lar-
son, youthful commander of the
325th Airborne Infantry IlcgimenL
He suffered a broken hip. Seven
Jumpers received ' fractured legs
and one a fractured back.

Cpl. Andrew S. Mann, brother
of Mrs. Alartle Elizabeth Russell
of Lakewood, N. J was killed
when his main chutefailed to open.
He was still frantically trying to
open his reserve chute when he
hit the ground after a 1,000-fo-

drop.
The brigade was dropped in sev-

en minutes. Cargo planes followed
20 minutes later and jumped guns,
trucks and other equipment.

The mock atomic attack on the
aggressor forces In the field was
figured to have wiped out brigade
Headquarters, an liuantry battalion
of some l,0OjL,men, a rifle com-
pany and fte brigade's artillery,
an estimated 750 men.

For tactical purposes, the troops
were "dead." Actually they were
ordered "out of actlqn" for a set
period of time.

The simulated atomic cloud that
appeared in the sky was like the
pictures you've seenof atom bomb
bursts only on a miniature scale.

In freezing cold and choking,
wind-whipp- dust, the platoons,
squads and outposts waited early
yesterday morning. They sweated
in a hot sun yesterday afternoon.

Tha manaiiuA l katni. ..
Texas, much of it rocky, hilly and
covcrca wim nrusn ana scrub oak.

In blacked-ou- t war tents the bat-S-et
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AP BptcUl WhInton ferric
WASHINGTON. March 26 Ml

The Senate will begin voting this
weeit perhaps today on con-
trol of offshore lands, Majority.
Leader McFarland
dieted.

With specific amendments now
up for consideration, ha" expressed
hope they could be voted on today
or tomorrow. But he declined to
sayhow much more time might be
given over to debate, which was
resumed yesterdayafter a delay of
nearly two weeks.

Sen, Holland (D-Fl- pressed
yesterdayfor prompt action on an
amendment ho has proposed with
announced support from 34 other
senators. It is one of two major
proposals to give the states con-
trol of the d lands.

He declared it would be "un
thinkable." to "further aesrandlzo"
tho Interior Departmentby giving
it contrql of the oil-ric-h lands. '

lie declared the measureunder
study, 'giving the federal govern-
ment temporary control 'of the

Uands beneathTin marginal"ieai,

FIVE CENTS

Military
Ail-O- ut

ceasOn Recs
By EDWARD E. BOMAR
ifF) The StateDepartmenthad

support todayin urging that wage an all-o- war
oi ideas against tno ana tneir "sinister" natc-America-

campaign.
"W.e cannotdo the lob halfway," Gen. J. Lawton Collins,

Army chief of staff, told a House Subcom-mite- e.

must go all out in the battle of ideas. Only thus
can we hope to convince potential aggressorsthat another
war cannotpay."

The committee releasedtestimony a
State Department for its overseas"Cam- -

for Truth" for the nextt
iscal year, July 1.1

That amount is more than
double the 85 million dollars
Congress approvedlast year.

State Department witnesses ran
into sharp questioning from com-

mittee members critical of the size
of the request.

Rep. Clevenger accused
the administration of carrying on
a "scare, campaign" based on the
threat of Soviet aggression.

Collins told the group this coun-
try must "enter into the struggle
for men's minds with every re-

source at our command "
"We must make maximum use

of every means of communication
we possess," he said. "We must
regain the psychological advan-
tage. We must employ a positive
approach Instead of a negative
defense."

Mose Harvey, chief of the State
Department's Research Division
for Russia andEast Europe, tes-
tified 'that America faces a new
"sinister" twist in propa-
ganda.

Where the Russians once "limi-
ted themselves to arousing antag-
onism against systems or ruling
Circles," he said, they have since
Jan.21, 1950, taught the individual
Russian to hate the individual
American.

This ' being bolstered, Harvey
said, with atrpcity charges dating
back to World War I and "is global
in extent."

The current objective is to "Iso-
late the United States, to force
it out of Europe and Asia," he
testified. He. estfnytted the Soviet

See Pg. 6, Col. 4

BY MID-APRI- L

By CARTER DAVIDSON
PARIS Ml Gen.

stands a good chance of seeing thej
European army treaty

signed. and ready for ratification
before the Maytlme departurehe
is generally expected to make from
his job as supreme AUled com
mander.

Experts predicted todaythe vol
umlnous treaty creating the inter- -

Wl,U faces heavy

Is

OnTidelands

Shortly after, the
eign and defense, ministers of
France, West Germany, Italy, The

Belgium and Luxem
bourg are expected to meet In
Paris to sign it.

That would just about complete
the top priorities of Elsenhower's
second "crusadein Europe" Most
of the general's associates believe
he will go home in the last two
weeks of May to campaign for the

presidential nomination.
These associatesspeculate Eisen

hower may send his requestnext

reflects the philosophy of "ultra
liberals" who would tear down
statesrights,

Ills he said, would
give the states clear title to the
tidelands three miles from shore.
In-- tho caseof Texas, the distance
would be 1014 miles becauseof con-
ditions underwhich that state join-
ed the Union.

But Sen. Connally .), one
of tho 34 joining with Holland, told
reportershe plans to bring up his
own amendment as a substitute for
the amendmentas,drafted by the
Florida senator. '

Connally proposes that it be
changed to coincide exactly with
the terms of the House-passe- d bill

which Is stUl tied up in tho Sen-
ate Interior Committee. The, differ-
ence is (hat the
Housemeasure quit-
claim to the slates the three-mi- le

marginal belt UOM miles in case
of Texas) but would givo the states
37tt per cent of all revenue'sfrom
oil and gas in the remainder of
the continental shelf. -
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Files

$2 Suit

WASHINGTON, March 28 Ml

Sen, McCarthy ls ) said to-

day he has filed a two million
dollar "libel, slander and conspir
acy" suit againstSen. Benton (D--
Conn.), who has demanded that
McCarthy be ousted from the
Senate.

McCarthy told reporters the suit
was filed in Federal District Court
here and is based on Benton's
charges last September that Mc-
Carthy had committed perjury,
fraud and calculated deceitof the
American people in pressing his
Communists-ln-governmc- nt accusa-
tions,

Benton made the charges before
a Senate Elections Subcommittee
which has been looking into Ben-

ton's contention McCarthy is unfit
to serve in Congress.

Benton last .week offered to
waive the.' Congressional immunity
from suit. A section of the Consti-
tution provides that members of
Congress are Immune from suit
for remarks they make in Con-
gress.

McCarthy said he was accepting
Benton's offer to waive immunity.

Benton lsin Los Angeles.
McCarthy told .reporters he plans

to servo as his own attorney.

week to President Truman for
relief from bis mission as top At--
lanuc raci muuary commander.
The Presidentalready hassaid the
general can come home whenever
he wants.

After the treaty Is signed, itmust
be approved by all six national
parliaments before German troops
can be recruited. In two of those
legislatures at least France'sand

sledding. Treaty backers are op
timistic, however, that It will be
ratified" before the endof the year.

interest in the Eu-
ropean army is so keen that he has
assigned two of his officers to help
iron out the technical difficulties
still standing In the way of agree,
ment.

Assigned to this ticklish job are
Brig. Gen. John II. (Mike) Mich-aell-

Korea war hero, and Col.
Robert Richardson. They haVe
been meeting with experts of the
European nations for some months.

EuropeArmy Pact
SigningSeen

na.!J0?aL,forcu be. comP'te,bJrhVest Germany's--lt

SenateVote Due

Issue

Netherlands,

amendment,

Of

McCarthy

Million

Against Benton

Eisenhower's

Soon

has solyedJo
satisfaction anyway, all major
problems of merging the military
power of the six nations Into an
international land-sea-a-lr force of
some two million men and 6,000
planes within the next threeyears.

remainsare such administra-
tive problems as uniform discipli-
nary regulations, a common uni-
form and pay scales.

ChambersAppearance
At Jury Sets Off New
Spy Trial Reports

NEW VORK trfJ- -A surprise fed-

eral grand jury appearance by
Whlttal.tr Chambers has set off re-
ports of a new spy Inquiry,

Chambers, qne-tl- Communist
courier and principal witness
against Alger Hiss, was closeted
with the jury for 80 minutes yes-
terday.

He wouldn't say afterwards
what it was about except for "mat-
ters which were familiar to me,"

Cowon May Get Post
WASHINGTON W Myron M.

Couen, former envoy (o Australia
and The Philippines, U reported
under consideration by the State
Department for appointment as
ambassador to Belgluin.

The presentambassador, Itobcrt
D. Murphy, is expected soon to be
nominated as first postwar am-
bassador to Japan.

Dream Girl
4

Combat correipcmdent of thtlt Marine, Air Wing In Korea.
whbe torles are often cemored
but whose dreams cannot be
scrutinized, have voted Actrett
Mary Castle fabove) their "No.
1 Dream Girl." (AP Wlrephoto).

McGrath Talks

At Hearing On

JusticeDepf.
WASHINGTON, March 25 1

Atty-Ge- McGrath told congres-
sional Investigators today the Jus-
tice Department would lose over-
night "a majority of Its best at'
torneys If they were barred from
Qutsjde activities,

McGrath testified at the first
open hearing of a House Judiciary
auDcommiitee that Is looking into
nis department'soperations.

He chose to testify under oath,
although the committee had decld--
cu ne uccu not swear 10 leu UlO
truth.

"Under the circumstances there
are people who would wonder why
tne attorney general should not be
sworn," he remarked.

The subcommittee Inquiry was
aimed, among other things, at un-
earthing the .truth of chargesthat
the departmenthad not pressed
some tax fraud prosecutions as It
should.

Chairman Chelf (D-K- said In
an opening statement:

will be search-
ing and painstaking lacking the
carnival bally-ho- o which many
would like to witness. This is no
wjtch hunt or fishing expedition."

Chelf also promised "to exercise
every available safeguardagainst
bringing Into public investigation
the name of persons, companies, or
associations who are not guilty of
wrongdoing."

20 Tons Of Hay Aro
DroppedIn Nevada
To SnowboundCattle

ELKO, Nev. March 28 Ml --Air
Force fliers dropped 20 tons of hay
on remote, snowbound Nevada
ranges yesterday while Army
crews cleared moro miles of roads
with big bulldozers. The aerial

pcrmltlng,
However, 10 more days of good

weather wll be needed to alleviate
the livestock emergency, said Hus-
ton Mills, state coordinator.

This group iheklhayllft jvllL end today weather

What

A budget daHlng for appropria-
tions totalling 1589,724.50during the
fiscal year beginning 'April 1 was
approved Tuesday by Big Spring
city commissioners.

Estimateson city revenues for
the coming year are.ba&d on the
tax rate of U.70 per $100 valua-
tion, which has remained un-
changed since 1939,

However, waterrevenues, a prin-
cipal source 6f Income, are expect-
ed to decline substantially during
the summer months. In his budget
message ta commissioners, City
Manager H. W. Whitney catted at-
tention to water supply problems
now faced by the city.

Whitney said he assumed that
lake sources-- would -- be- depleted
and tbat first supplies, from tho
Colorado River Municipal Water
District would not be available be-

fore Oct. 1. If rains should'replen
ish the supplies at Moss Creek and
PowtU lakes, water revenues

AP WIRE SERVICE
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Moire

oted

PlansTo Bring

Reich To West

Moving Ahead

RussiansTold
GermanyTo Bo
In DefenseLino

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
WASHINGTON (7P) The

WesternPowers caveevidence
today of pushing ahead with
plans to cement'as much of
Germany as possible to the
Western world regardless of
uussia's tactics.

The toughened policy of the
United States, Britain and France
was spelled out in a note sent to
Moscow yesterdayand made pub
lic by the threenations last night.

This declaration, re.
spending to a new Soviet proposal
oi Aiarcn iu to- - start work on a
German peace treaty, did two
things:

1. It served notice on the Krem
lin that Western nations, in close

with the
nlst government of West Germany,
are firmly. committed to tlelng Ger
many in whole or In part to a
purely defensive European commu-
nity.

2. It challenged the Russians to
prove the sincerity of their de
clared Interest in unifying Ger
many by permitting a United Na
tions commission to go into tne
Soviet zone and find out what op
portunity exists there for holding
free elections,

Officials here predicted the new
notes would be followedby a long
series of exchanges such as has
taken place regularly In the past
flvo years.

These exchangeshave consistent-
ly reflected a hardening of the
antagonistic positions of the Com-

munist and free nations.
Increasingly, the Russians have

wrapped Soviet - controlled Gcr--

Si.e'rThe Western Pow--

Set OERMANY, Pg. 6, Col. 3

Toft's Name
To StayOn
N. J. Ballot

TRENTONi N. J. March 28 Wl

State Superior Court today ruled
Sen. Tail's name will remain in
the New JerseyApril IS presiden-
tial preference primary.

Judge Ralph J. Smalcy dismiss-
ed a stato suit seeking removal of
Taft't name after Atty. Gen.
Theodore D. Parsons told the Court
there was "an overriding public
interest" not to remove.

Taft announcedlast week be was
withdrawing from the New Jersey
primary election campaign and
later wrote a letter to the secretary
of state formally requesting that
his name be taken off the preferen-
tial ballot.

would exceedbudget estimates,the
city managerexplained.

Valuation of taxableproperty In
the city is pegged at $15,000,000,
the highest in the history of the
city. Increases have resulted from
new building projects andthe addi-
tion of new areasto the corporate
limits, the city managersaid.

Requirements for the Interest
and sinking fund total $111,090.25,
while the general fund appropria-
tion amounts to $478,028.75.

This doesnot Include severalspe-

cial funds maintained on a
basis, and the water

and sewer departmentwhich are
add provide addi-

tional revenues for the general
fund.-- -

Water and tcyter fund revenues
for the year are estimated at $358,-57-5,

compared to $393,075 for the
pastyear,The.ctyexpects to have
a balance of HTI'.3W in the water
and sewerfunS at the end ol this

Frankness
In Talk On

POW Exchange
: ProgressIs Made
After BanOn News
MUNSAN, Korea, March 26 (P) Truce negotiatorsdis-

played ''much more frankness" today in seekinga compro-
mise on prisoners one of the thrco key Issues"
blocking a Korean armistice an Allied spokesman reported.

ntSowCW Fs" w,?? made behind the screen ofa blackout, Brig. Gen. William P, Nuckols said, "butthey have not gotten down to brasstacks."
His disclosure came after a second group o( staff officers

clearedthe decks or tackling the sole key Issue remaining be
" " wwuuiui-iiusa-ui suuuiur.heln supervisethe truce.
The last of the minor problems

was cleaned up a U.N. Command
communique said, when tho staff
committeereached ''complete
agreementon tho port of entry
question."

The Allies then tried to solve
the key Issue of proposing again
that Russia and Norway be drop-
ped from the list of six "neutral
nations" who will police the armi-
stice. But the Communists In-

sisted on including Soviet Russia.
The deadlock is so firmly es-

tablished that they carried on the
brief debate over tho Russian ques
tion without either side once nam
ing Russia.

Two other deadlocks stand In
the way of a truce: (1) whether
the Reds will be allowed to repair
their bomb-shatter- airfields and
(2) whether prisoners of war will
have a choice of going home.

Tho airfield question Is not now
under discussion. Armistice dele-
gates told staff offlcenrnot-t- o talk
about it

The prisoner problem was dis-
cussed freely by staff officers for
the second day in
talks. They met In secretfor two
hours and 17 minutes but results
were inconclusive, an Allied
spokesman said. However, U.N,
officers got a clearer Idea of what
the Reds were driving at.

The session was "as amicable
as can be expected when it's a
meeting between belligerents,"
said Col. George W, Hickman.

The Communists refused To relay
'an offer of help to the North Ko--

General Trygrc Lie of the United
Nations,

The message, delivered Tuesday
by Col. Andrew J. Kinney, offered
the technical assistance of the
World Health Organization In com-
batting epidemics in North Korea
the Reds say were started by
germ warfare.

North Korean Col. Chang Chun
San returned the message.Wed'
nesday, undelivered. He said it has
'nothlne to do with the armistice

agreement. Therefore I hereby re
turn it to you."

200 Said Suicides
Jn ChineseCampaign

HONG KONO, March 26 tfl -
The Independent Chinese newspa
per Wah Klu Yat Po today said In
a dispatch datclincd Canton that at
least 200 businessmen killed them
selves In tho first five weeks of
Red China's cam
palgn.

In that period, the paper said
38,000 persons were charged with
bribery, tax evasion and profiteer
ing.

fiscal year,making a total of $407,-87-5

available for next year. Op-
erating expensesfor that fund are
estimatedat $292,318, while debt
requirements for revenue bonds
will be $31,940, A transfer of $104,-126,-

will be made to the general
fund, to leave an estimated bal-
ance of $39,490.25 In the water and
sewer fund and the endof the next
fiscal year.

By departments, the general
fund appropriations are as fol-
lows i General government, 5:

public safety, $198,093;
streetsand alleys, $69,900; health
and welfare, $90,167; parks and
playgrounds. $20,375; warehouse,
$7,993; franchisemeiers,,$3,090

Thereare few Increasesoverlast
year In. the new budget, An ex-
ception Is a five per centwage In-

crease for city employes, which
commissioners authorized several
weeks aso to eompensaU for in-

creased living costs'.

City CommissionersApprove
$589,72450Budget-- ForYear

today'sNewsTODAY

exchanging

FOURTEEN PAGES TODAY"

UN Assault
By Air Hits
Red Buildings

SEOUL, Korea UV-T- J. 8. F--

Thundcrjeta today destroyed 18
buildings and six troop revetments
Just eastof Kacsong headquarter
for Communist irmbtica negotla
tort.

The rifth Air Force said-- the?
Red emplacements were outside
the areadesignated as neutraldur-
ing the truce talks,

American pilots reportedIS .en-
emy troops killed in the air
assault.

Other Allied warplanea continued
to pummel batteredRed rail sup
ply, lines throughout North Korea
despite low clouds and hary wea--
th,r' ' '
-- Ontha ground, a eompany-tti-d
Communist assault was" thrown
back on the Western Front in an
hour skirmish. Three pther probca
on the Western and Central .Fronts
in early, morning darkness were
turned 'back.

Only imall-scal- e patrol sklr
mlshes were reported on the East
ern Front,

AUled artillery Tuesday killed or
wounded 200 Red troops northeast
of the Panmunjom truce site,

RC FundTo
Victims Of
Tornadoes

The local Red Cross has for-
warded $760 for use in emergency
relief In tornado-damage- d areasof
Arkansas, Tennessee,Missouri and
Mississippi, Olcn Puckett, chapter
chairman, announcedtoday.

Puckett said the local chapter's
board authorized the funds in re-
sponse to a request from the na-
tional organization.

Disaster funds of the National
Red Cross were,depleted last year
during floods In the Mid-Wes- t, and
new funds win not be available un-
til th&uatlon.wldff?oll tall is com-
pleted, Puckett explained. Conse-
quently, the national organization
has called upon Individual chap-
ters throughout the country for
funds to meet this emergency.

Since this chapter's roll call Is
virtually completed, funds from
receipts of the drive were forward-
ed Immediately, without any spe-
cial disaster campaignfor funds.

62 CasesOf Whiskey
Aro Stolen In Gotham

NEW YORK tn Two "men.
hopped onto a truck Joaded with
483 cases of whiskey worth about
$40,000 and drove oft yesterdayas
Its driver was getting his papers
checked In a warehouse.

The truck was found six blocks
away.

Sixty-tw- o cases were missing.

How does iff

happen? '

If M1. 1r III. lw.M Mlftt. (.

tide rulei, they'd tell you that
most auto accidents an earned,
not by faulty can, but by faulty
driven. Sure, the reckteti drivers
have thdr thanof tmaihup. But
It'i the normally cartful driver, who
getscartlni only one In a whl!,
who hai mot of th accident.'
Keep II In mind next Urn you
drive, wor't you?

fubllihtd as a public itrvlce
In cooperationwith

Tht Advertising Council.''

'



Of HST Talks

lit Grain Probe
By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON
yASHINGTON W--"l hope 1

never see another kernel of corn
again at long as I live."

Thus spoke Harry Easley as he
preparedto resume.testimony to-

day at ai Senate Agriculture Com-

mittee Investigation ot quick prof-It- s

In storing nmln fnr tkr gnVi

eminent.
Easley said he is a "small

town." loans and investments oper-
ator from Webb City, Mo., who
learned about -- the grain storage
business the hard way. That was
when the floor of one of his storage
buildings - collapsed under the
weight ot corn that arrived by the'
carload.

Easley also said he is. a friend
of President Truman, having been
active In 'Democratic politics In
Missouri.

"And I hope this docs not get
him Involved," Easley told 'a re-
porter.

The Webb City man was called
back to give more details about
the Midwest Storage and Realty
Company and its handling of gov
ernment corn.

The Senate crouo Is delving into
details of .this company's lease ot
surplus Army buildings at Camp

-- Crovder,- Mo.T andit contractwith
the Agriculture Department to
store grain there.

Sen. Williams critic of
many 'administration operations,
contends that Easley and four
JUlsiouri associates reaped big
profits after setting up the storage
firm in 949.

Chairman Ellcndcr ), after
two long sessionsot testimony yes
terday, told reporters He could
'ce nothing wrong" thui far..
Ellcndcrsaid the Agriculture De

partment was anxious to find arty
klnU of approved storage spacefor
its huge grain supplies in 1049 and
Easleyand hisassociatesapparent-
ly helped out.

Senators planned to question
Easley and his associates today
about how they quickly arranged
both the lease for the Army build-
ings, and the storage contract.

Woodrow W. Walton, former
Agriculture Department official
who signed the contract, testified
emphatically yesterday there was
"no pfilltlcal favoritism nor official
favoritism" involved. -

lie ana ouier department em-
ployees were unable to explain why,
a required financial statementon
toe Midwest company was mlsi
ng.

.r. .

ChinesRcdSkRccruit
HONO KONG, March 23 V --

The Kungsheung
Dully News says in a Canton dis-
patch Chinese Reds ace recruiting
500.000 men In South CJitnalor the
Chinese Communist Army.

In.

Emerald
Cr Yellow
3

fTir--ir- r

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,, frcfl.-- , March 20,' 10SJ

ENGINEER BELIEVES

Drouth May Force
BetterWaterLaws

(Editor's Holt! Who tin Aril clilm
on wtttr when TtiM itrum runt
low, retrlr ll of theirt r That
snd otherqtifiltons tbout (ho turtle
wtUr UtuiUon art tntirtttd to to
fttorlri by Mae Itor TUior of tht d

Prfil Auitut tuff Tht teon4
vUl ho carried tmorro )

B MAC ROY RASOR
'AUSTIN. March 20 Ml Some

pnnrt mnv vM Hnw fmm Tons'
severe drouth.

That Is the opinion of II. A.
Beckwlth, chairman of the State
Hoard of Water Engineers, who
probably has listened to as many
moans and groans about the cur
rent water shortage as anyone In
Texas.

If the drouth pinches hard
enough, people may forget their
personal differences long enoughto
seek better conservation practices
and stronger water laws that will
serve everyone to better ad-

vantage,"he said.
In the past, numerous attemptsto

revise Texas' anemic water laws
have rammed Into stone-wa- ll re-

sistance growing out ot divergent
philosophies ot control and owner-
ship .ot surface andground waters.
A between--s e s s 1 0 n s committee
worked two years at a

remodeling of the system but
Its recommendations were scrap-
ped by. the last--Legislature.

Meanwhile, demand on Texas

OFFICIAL REMARKS

Bj th Aitocltted Frett

The Texas drouth, steadily grow
ing more critical, was accented
Wednesday by the statementof a
soil conservation official that the
worst may be yet to come. '

Regional Soil Conservation Serv-

ice Diroctor Louis P. Merrill said
the next 30 to 45 days may bo the
most critical ot the current season
ot dust storms.

Chancellor Glbb Gilchrist of the
Texas A&H College system called
a meeting ot heads ot six parts of
his organization now dealing with
the problem.

Some scattered showers were
forecast for Wednesday. Tuesday,
light rain fell at Alice, Palaclos,

These Are Rec

WorstYet To Come
Texas'Drouth

Austin, Corpus Christl and

Gilchrist said out of the A&M
meeting would come recommenda'
tlons tor action to be given the
A&M system'sboard at its May 3

meeting.
Gilchrist .expressed"serious con1

SPECIALS
Thurs., & Saturday

Boy's and Girl's White
Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
Sizes 4-- 6 And 8 Only

While
They
Last
Only

20x40
Rose, Blue

Days

comprehen-
sive

Streamsfor waterhas grown great-
er and greater. When the drouth
moved In and streamsran low, wa-
ter users often found their supplies
seriously curtailed or cut off.

It didn't even take a drouth to
bring board action. 6n sonie Texas
streams. Direct diversions of. water
tiwvf hern rWllrl fnr vonr. ilp
merous streams,among them the
Guadalupe, '1110 Grande, Leon,'
Braios, Splndlctop Gullcy, Lavaca,
and Austin and Bastrop Bayous.
Tho Guadalupe has been closed
since 1319. Others have beenclosed
gradually since.

On these streams, new appropri-
ations are limited to flood waters
when the streamIs flowing at some
specified above-averag- e peak.

Tho board ha taken cvt'ry op-
portunity to recommend and en-
courage storage of these flood wa-
ters during peak flow.

"About 54 million acre feet of
water a year flow unused into thet
Gulf of Mexico," Beckwlth noted.
"If that water could be caught and
stored, (here would be water In
abundance the year round for ev-
erybody."

Plenty of it could be used now,
ne said. Many streams arc run
ning so low water permits already
Issued far exceed tho available war
ter supply.

In

Friv

29
SPECIAL

Cannon

$LP0

BATH TOWELS

ONLY

39
EACH

lfrl

Cern" over the critical water situ
atlon.

"Already our agricultural exten
sion- - workers arc dealing on the
ground with problems of water
conservation and use in agricul-
ture, both In Irrigated areasand in
those depending on rainfall," the
chancellor pointed out.

"Our engineering extension peo
ple are working with industrial and
municipal water supplies. Consld
crable researchhas beendone re
cently by our Agricultural Expert
ment --Station In the field of most
effective Use c-- Irrigation ondit
has been found that much" less wa-
ter will do an effective )ob If prop-
erly applied, at the right time.

"Our Engineering Experiment
Station has done much research
on problems of water storage',
transportation and purification. The
Forest with The FBI said the d

lems ot land use in our principal
watersheds of East Texas. This
statewide organization, legally
charged with responsibility In these
fields, enables us to attack this
problem on a broad front at the
lowest possible cost to the state."

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Jcanctte

Lea; 105 E..i5thr,.,0teeoiHvan,
Veterans Hospitals Angelina Her-
nandez, 402 NW 6th; Frances An-dr- a,

1G06 Lancaster;Melvln Ryan,
Gall Rt.; Jess Enloe, Sand
Springs; Mrs. June Jones. Ot'ls-chaB-

Kendall Dell Webb, 1511 W
4th; Mrs. Jim':Cuipepper, 1508
Scurry; Clyde Thomas Sr 1603
Gregg; Floyd Hasley. 100 E. 17th;
Mrs. Evelyn VIrc, 3560th Supply
Sqdn., BS Air Base; David Llnd-sc- y,

Forsan.
Dismissals Mrs. Aledaide

Saunders.1715 N Hancock. Odessa;
H. B. Griffin, Box 1085; Joseph
Hendricks, 1904 Johnson; "Janice
Miller, 508 N Bell; Vivian Jacobs,
Gisco; Islos Valentine, Rt. 1; Ot-tl-

Sullivan, Veterans Hospital;
Virgil Cook. 608 Settles.

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Charles Ltadlcy.

City; Vcrd Van Gleson, City; Mrs.
J. C. City; Mrs. Paul God-
frey, Odessa; Mrs J. B. Olson,
City; Mrs. May Zant. City; John
Hayden, City; Mrs. C. A. Schull,
Cltyv -- - - --v

Dismissals, Mrs.. R. T. Motley.
Midland;, Mrs. Leon Burke, Sny-
der; Mrs. Charles Llndley, City;
Mrs. W. E. Hanson, City; Mrs.
Paul Godfrey, Odessa.

Survey Of Streets
To DetermineNeed
For More Paving

City commissioners Tuesday In--
j structed the city engineer to make
a survey ot city streets to deter-
mine recommendations for a sub-
stantial paving project.

Plans for a new paving campaign
are tentative at this time, but com-
missioners said they wanted stud-
ies made as soon as possible so
that definite consideration could be
given to the proposal.

Commissioners indicated that a
paving project, by contract, would
be considered. The city would fi-

nance Its portion of costs bv Is
suing short-ter- m paving warrants.

city Engineer E, L. Klllingsworth
said the survey of streets probably
would be completed In about two
or threeweeks.

6,900 Oir Strike
NEWARK, K. J. March 26 Itf

Some 6,900 plant and accounting
employes of New JerseyBell Tele
phone struck today in a wage dls--
putt.

TEXAS BRANDS

By JOHNM. HENDRIX
The V, Bar Slash was registered

In 1904 In Carson County by J. M.
Sandford and In 1039 was still be
ing used by Mrs. J. M. Sandford
In Carson and Hutchinson Counties
with an additional 30,000 acres In
New Mexico: --. -

Safety Rules

Ignored Before

Hotel Disaster
LOS ANGELES tP-W-lth the re

that several safety rceula--
tlons had been Ignored, two sep
arate investigations have been

Into n 1Iro '.n the St George
Hotel that caused seven deaths.

Fire Chief John Aldcrson said
after inspecting the brick bUildino
yesterday that, a door at tho bot
tom of the rear stairs was bolted
and nailed. There was a rotten
fire hose on the second floor and iicaiuiu oucjiriiiiv
hrfSX '"3?c ""JJMly to for

unusable looked fight bc--

however, was pi.,Mf th.k ,.u
uiu violations coniriDuica

to the death toll, worst in 20 years
iif building

Damage to actually thou"ght
was not extensive.

loss of life and the extent
the fire was principally the re-

sult of .unprotected open-
ings," he said.

After hearing his report, the
and the State Assent--'

my Committee Fire
Hazards scheduled Inquiries.

fire began dawn yes-
terday in third floor room of
the y structure and raced
up rear stairway to the upper
stories. Five men died of suffoca-
tion. sixth fell to his death after
climbing through a window and
seventh died later of burns.

Circus Owner Nabbed
With Stolen Money

AUSTIN, 28 Wl circus
owner was, released yesterday on
$10,000 on federal charges of
Interstate transportation of stolen
money and securltl&s worth $83,750.

Benlamln C. Davenport, operator
vaiiace uro was ar

rested by FBI agents yesterday as
his show set un at Austin.

no Mil said the money and
curities were stolen from
rancherOct. 1, 1950. They had
niuaen in a clothes hamper.
rancnerwas not named

is dealing prob--L

Smith,

$39,700 In cash. $25,000 In Treasury
bonds and $10,000 In stocks.

Davenport, Is front Gomales.

Administration ScrapSimmers
As SteelDisputeTa ks GoOn

By NORMAN WALKER
WASHINGTON Ufl A bitter

scrap among high administration
officials over wage policy sim-
mered down today as steel firms
and the CIO United Steclworkcrs
returned To negotiations.

A strike of more than 650,000
workers In tho steel Industry
is threatened for April 8,. only two
XMavatf..Jjmclal.i,.lirgM .mm.

sides to work for a speedy settle-
ment to avert walkout.

MWlalloils ket-und- way this
afternoon In Pittsburgh between
the union and U. S. Steel Corp,
and Jones & Laughlln Steel, two
of the largest producers. Talks
with other major firms start to-

morrow.
The administration row centered

around DefenseMobillser Charles
E. Wilson. He touched off. by
labeling Wage Stabilization Board
proposals for settling the steel
wage Issues "a serious threat" to
inflation controls.

later sought to ease the
situation- - by Issuing a statement
saying that, while he hadn't
changed his rnlnd, the WSB plan
was appropriate basis for
trying to work out a settlement."

WSB. Chairman Nathan P. Fcln-slng- cr

seemedsatisfied. He had.cut... nuuib u iisui in

V f back Washington whata making it like a showdown
;twccn the WSB and Wilson thatlie said, there ntf-n- ni-

..IJ .t.. ....." .....""' - v..... -.- U.MUM VVU1U
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settle.
Fclnslnger. told newsmen on ,ar--

he

6n

great deal of Wilson and "I think
things arc back on the track."

"From all I can gather," said
Felnslngcr, "the stcehvorkers un-
ion and the steel companies have
a big job ahead (In bargaining
new .contracts;) And they ought to
be left alone so they can get their
job done and not be heckled."

Left unanswered, however, were
the two big quosttons: (1) Were
the WSB's settlement recommen
dations actually out of line? (2)
Would the steel companies have
to get price boosts,as they claimed
to pay. the higher wages?

The WSB's proposals call for a

Club Fund
For KoreanVet Is
Now At Total $11

Contributions to the Cheerio
Club's fund to purchase power tools
for Lowell Holland, Veteran bHnd-e- d

In Korea,,have amounted to $11
so far. ' .. .

The club, which is made up of
the blind and almost totally blind,
has already paid down more than
threetimes this amount and needs
about $200 more to pay for the
woodworking Instruments'. Persons
wishing to share in this cause may
mall checks to Mrs. J, Tom. Rog-
ers, 808 W. 15tb, club secretary,
or leave them with Joe Pickle at
the Herald.

mwSKIm
TO PURCHASERSOF NEW 1952

jZ
48" JETsTOWER DISHWASHER

WITH HYDRO-ELECTR- IC CONTROL

To introduce the new 1052 Youngs--

.IlU town xuiciiens 48 jet-tow- er Dish-
washerwith Hydro-Electri- c Control,
we are making the above offer to
purchaserswho will promiseto show,
and explain U to five riends.'rjcigb;-bOr- s,

or relatives.
No other method washes dishes

so; clean, so fasti In less than ten
minutes, dishes are washed,flushed
and rinsed hygicnically clean, spar-
kling bright!

$7i.00 allowanceon the 37" model.

Y0UNGST0WN KITCHENS 48' ELECTRIC SINK

, Retail prJce .. $.429"
Special allowance 10000--

Youpoyonfy .,... $329w .

IASY TERMS

NyVf

Cheerio

March 15-- May 31, 1952

1852 Youngstown Kitchens
Electric Sink, 48 wide. er

Dishwashing,full
sink facilities. Food Waste
Disposer and rinse spray
available at extra cost.

foww4ioimiucaen4
STANLEY HARDWARE

.Your Friendly Hardware Store
203 RunheU Phone263

17(4-cen- hourly- - pay boost of
which S cenis worth would be mid
In the future plus ther benefits,
Including the union shop. The lat-t- e-

proviso would reaulre all steel
worker to belong to Philip Mur-
ray's CIO union.

A spokesmenfor Wilson said he
definitely still feels the union ought
to take less than the WSB rec
ommended. Wilson had.J1anncd

kTvTTOIurray'a'nTSrTfrTSrr'
dui wurray refused to attend, call- -
ma wiiiuii a 'umtm uiu bulincu- -
man." So the Wilson meetings were
In doubt

Wilson formerly was head of the
General Erectrlc Company.

It appeared beyond question that
whatever Is done about the steel
row, 'it will have a vast InfUience
on the drafting of legislation to
extend present economic controls,
and the ultimate congresslonaltle-bale-.

The present controls law ex-
pires June 30.

Chairman Maybank (D-S- of
Senate Banking Committee said
Monday that big steel wage and
price boostsmight result In kicking
Out all controls.

But after talkinc with Wilson
fyestcrday, Maybank announcedhis

LEA
IOSTRATIP $J44,t5
OTHER

AS LOW AS

N0W! YOUR OLD I

I I

IMAY SERVE AS PARTI

OR All THE

..uiu ssavuCMTI
UUnn rniiriM...

Scurry

committee would start drafting
new Jeglslatlottright away. He pre--'
dieted" bill with controls just
about matching thosenow In effect.

Sen, Sparkman ), a com-
mittee member, said In a Phila

uffr dy when you and
prore free you kinds
enjoy iron) aocior

crlptlon Mtucle-nu- It
blood

heln many AppliedSet
len.

you
from arthritis.

arms, shoulders, nrck
back

rheumatism, neuritis.

and Bafel Quick) Simple!
'My and are more than

was acontslnr. Muscle-Ru- b

can now sieep ina wooie
It.

delphia conference last night
that the group had to pro-
vide for "gradualdecontrol ot

controls." The' ranking Repub-
lican on tho committee, Sen. Cape-ha- rt

of Indiana, hinted his GOP
minority would go along with such

measure.
The House Rules Commute

Voted 4 yesterday for an Inves-
tigation of the actions, but
It was Indicated the probe, which,
must be approved by the
would be some in getting
started. '

Arthritis Pains
Relievedin Minutes or No Cost

Whr ar.6thr PblldlphU. "I'm a minister apmt
ct the bleeaed relief money on alt of treatment for
cn a exiernu pre-- rneummuc yi i. .iciia

called

toiln.rid
airrcur

whererer suffer pains

bruises.

news

pres-
ent

WSB's

time

like Mu?cle-Rub,- " says I. 1L Doner
penetrating-- , Stimulating- - liquid of Atlanta.
to of

to
or

Make This Test
No prescription necessary. Ret

from rour drucslit. tin
lumbaco or muacl soreness, sprains halt one bottle and If not dellshted.

patients
return what's left and cet all your
money back without Economy

inaipleased. Nothlne compares to Muscle-- or hospital lie J2.2S or larce
hub." aays T. T. Connor, physlother-- else only 11. Tir today. leep
aplst The patn In my arms and less ntsht Enjoy blsd rellef-- or no
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DELUXE

8 cu.ft.
LEONARD

the ONE wth Everything!

Everything you'vewanted in a refrigerator!
FeaturcslFeatures! Features! But most of all, TRUE
AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING. . . that keeps frozen foods .
far below freezing . . . even during defrosting! The most
amazingautomaticdefrosting yet devised! No electric
heatinc elements . . . safer . . . fnctr mnr aMnnmiMl

: "" far simpler in operation....completely eliminates
aerrosting, -

K0 MONEY NEEDED
FOR MONTHLY PAYMENTS. UNTIL MAYIOth!

18

LiJiiAlild!

Big Spring, Texas

MONTHS

TO PAY

Phone 2041
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P-T- A Plans District

Meet In Sweetwater
About 50 Big Spring women will

be la Sweetwater Thursday to
tend the annual meeting of Dis-
trict 16, Texas Congress of Par-
ents and Teachers.

Some 300 representativesof 16
West Texas counties will bo rep-
resented at the general conference
Thursday. Mrs. W. N. Norred of
Big Spring, president of-- the City
Council of will attend the
board .meeting and dinner Wencs-da-y

afternoon andevening, '

Counties Included In the district
are Andrews. Borden, Coke. J)aW'
son, Ector, Gaines, Glasscock,How-ar- d,

Martin, Midland, Mitchell, No-
lan, Runnels, Scurry, Sterling abd
Taylor.

Registration for the convention
proper will begin at 8 a.m. Thurs-
day at First Baptist Church. .Mrs.
Glenn Bailey will be in charge.

At 9 aim. will comethe first gen-
eral assembly In the church audi-
torium presided over by Mrs. J.,J.
Black of Midland, district presi-
dent. Carl Anderson, head of the
Sweetwater school board, will wel-
come the conclave, following In-

vocation by the Rev. Timothy
Guthrie 'of First Methodist Church
Mrs, Norred of Dig will respond.

Announcements will be made by
Mrs, C. A. Jowell Of Sweetwater,
and life membership call will be
given by Mrs. Jack Ilutthlns of
Abilene.

Scheduledfor 10 a.m. Is the main

RedCrossDonationsTold;
WilliamsesHave Party

GARDEN CITY, (Spl)--, Accord-
ing to J. F. Jones,Red Crosschair-
man pf the Glasscock division of
the IIoward-Glasscoc- k Chapter,
1300 has been turned in by Mrs;
I. L. Watkins and Mrs. .A. M.

worked Garden City prop-
er. Mrs. John Priddy brought In
til from (he Lino community. Re-
sults of 'a contest among the school
children has not been announced

JeanMadison
Is Honored
At Party

Carla JeanMadison, .daughter Of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Madison, was
honored recently with a party on
her ninth birthday in the home of
her parents, 302 Lorilla.

Games were playSd and BU)y
Bob Satterwhlte won the prize for
the boys.'JeanDoolcy was award-
ed the prize for the girls.

Refreshments carrying out the
Easter theme were served to Jim
Bob Truett, Toni Myers, Pat Lind-
say, Geraldlne McMurray, Sue,
Don and JamesDrake, Lana Jean
Satterwhlte, Sandra Payne, Pamela
andCamlllo Steward, Sylvia Rich-
ardson,- Dickie Mtdlson, Richard
and Carol"West, Geneva Wade,
Rheadlne Smith, Cleta Sneed,Nor-

ma McMurray and Terry,- - Tonni'e
and Charles Dooley.

Junior's Clothes
Look Like Dad's
In Fabric,Style ":'

. Junior wUl look like- a tiny rep--'
Ilea of Daddy, this Spring, in
trousers, sweaters. Jackets and
coats all mimicking the grown-lip- s

in fabric and styling.
The trench coat, complete in

all details. Including iridescent
lining. Is warm enough for those
"in between" days and sturdy
enough for a small boy's hard
wear. Popular too, In Spring
ccats, are the fly-fro- water-repelle-

twills, styled to mclcj son
and father look like brothers.

Tartans appear in sleeveless
waters with fabric front and

knltt back. Sport shirts,-- in bright
tropic prints and bright solid-;-,

fit well with a knitted waistband.
Tots Just learning to walk

won't scrapeknees as much with
the new. overalls that have foam
rubber pads slipped into knee
pockets.

TeresaReederIs
Honored--At Party

Teresa Jan Reeder of Spring-
field, Colo,, was honored on her
first birthday with a party while
visiting .her grandmother, Mrs,
Edna Lindsay at the Reed Hotel'.

Teresa Is the. daughter of .Mr.--

and Mrs. Earl Reeder.
Attending were Mrs. IL Clay

Read, Mrs. Gladys Whipple, Mr.
and Mrs. G. C. Scaraflotte, Mr.
and Mrs. II. II, Williams, Mrs, II.
E. Moore, Earl Read, B. B. Smith,
Glenn Roberts and Mrs. Reeder.

SquareDanceMeeting
It ,has been announced that"the

Circle 8 Square Dance Club will
meet at the ball of the YMCA Sat
urday at 8 p.m. The pot luck sup
per that was planned tor that time
hasbeen postponed. ,.-,..- -

HomemakersClass
Mrs. WHllam Dale, president,

has announcedthat the Homemak-
ers Class of th.--. First Christian
Church will have its regular
monthly social at 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Gladys Whipple has return--
" ed'to her"hbme In Cleveland,"Ohlff

after, visiting her mother, Mrs, II.
Clay Bead and her brother. Earl
JO&ead. .

speechby Mrs. Blceckcr Morse of
Dickinson, state vice president.
After Mrs. Morse's talk, at 11 a.m.
will come the first Workshop pe-

riod. Eight worships will bo con-

ducted both morning and afternoon.
All will be the samewith one

the civil defense work-
shop of tho morning wllf become
the publicity workshop 'In the aft-
ernoon.

.Morning worksbops-wl-ll lncludfl
one "on home and family life, one
on counrlls. one of character and
spiritual education, one on safety,
one onprograms ono onlegislation:
a general section: end the civil
defense meeting. They will be held
In the educational building of the
church,

After attending lunch served by
the Sweetwater Chuckwagonin the
hleh school gymnasium, the con--
grcsr will reassemble in work-
shops at.2 p.m. '

The general afternoon session
will start at 3:30 p.n. in the audi
torium, and reports will be made
on the workshops, yearbooks na
publicity books, This session will
include a panel discussion of work
done and discussionof points made
flr 'observed during the meeting.

Closing event of the day will be
a tea given by the Nolan County

A Council, headed by Mrs. A.
J. Marth of Roscoo, in the church
basement.

as yet but. estimations are that it
will run near the $506 mark..

GlasscockCounty turned in some
thing over $700 last year and from
present figures they will run over
that this year.If you have not made
your Red Cross donation please do
so at onco.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Williams enter
tained with a canasta' party Fri-
day evening- - at their home In the
Garden Shell Station.

Mrs, BUI Jessie won hieh score
prize and Henry Nixon won the
consolation prize.

Refreshments were served to Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Jessieof Driver, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Nixon of Forsan
and Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Pryor.

Mr. and Mr n. N Wluinm.
Corsicana are guests of their son
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Williams, of tho HnrHnn Qh.ll
Camp.

Recent miests nf Mr urM Mr,
Walter Teele were Mr. and Mrs!
T.. TJ. Pflnn rtryii Itfo mJ If.." -- - ""- - " --" uu uuq.
Wessee of Monkado, Minn.

weeic-cn- d guests in the "W. K.
Scudday homo were Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Ballard and Danny Fowler
of Waco. Arriving Monday for a
visit with the Scuddays were Mrs.
J. K. Eaton and children of Ft.
Worth and Houston.

A. M. GelEW left Mnnrtnw mnra.
ik ior uty to spend a

few days with his mother andgrandmother.

t$jtf$ 26OQ
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Basic Bolero Dress
No, 2699 Is an especially flatter-

ing ensemble version! Under
matching boleror dress is a soft
cap slcevo basic with skirt in six
gcntlb gores. Sizes 12, 14, 16, 18,
20. 36. 38, 40. 42, 44 and 46. Size
18, 4 yds. 39-i-

.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Ilerald, Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, 'New York

PatternsrnsHv in fill ,;.m i
mediately. For special handling of
umcr.yia ,ursi ciass mail include
an extraScentsperpattern.

Just off thn nriil Thn Cnnmp
SUMMER FASHION BOOK, with
us aeiignuui presentation of the
newest fashions in the form ofdeoenHjihln nrnMlival i
pattern designs-ov- er J25oUhem,w'j s un every type, uq
an early bird, sew now with this
book as vour- culnV PHcn 4nt
cents.

'476
Lilac Transfers

Delicate, wonderfully - colored
sprlng'-tlm- o lilacs arc in the two-colo-r,

dye-ia-st transfer process
which requires no' embroidery. Just
iron, prito your .materialsthe sweet
lilac color, the leaf green of the
stems and leaves. Thcro are four
large motifs measuring 6V4 by 4
inches, four smaller bunches of 3
Inches in the pattern. Lovely on
summer frocks, on pretty aprons,
on pale pink or green tea cloths
with matching napkins you'll en-Jo-y

using them, enjoy tho dpcorat-c-d
garments or linens!

Send 25 cents for the LILAC
TRANSFERS in TWO COLORS
(Pattern No. 476) complete trans-
ferrins and laundering Instructions.
YOUIl NAME, ADDRESS, PAT
TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUR-
TIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y,

Patternsready to fill orders Im-
mediately. Fir special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5- - cents per pattern.

WMSHead
Appoints
Chairmen

Two new chairman were appoint-
ed by Mrs. Virgil James, prcsl
dent, Tuesday afternoon at the reg
ular business meeting of the Hill-cre- st

Baptist WMS-a-t the church.
The group sang the WMS hymn

for the year, and Mrs. Don .Duke'
gave the opening prayer. Mrs. D.
W. Overman led the devotional.

Mrs. Overman was appointed
mission study chairman and Mrs.
Clarence Hlnkle stewardship chair-
man. All chairmen gave quarter-
ly reports, and Mrs. Troy Harrell,
program chairman, distributed
parts for the Royal Service pro-
gram next week.

.Announcementwas made that the
Annie Armstrong offering for home
missions had reached $52, and that
the group now had 11 members.

One visitor, Mrs. Gladys'' Arm-
strong, and 7 members were
present.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

THE BRIDE COOKS DINNER
Broiled Lamb Chops

Whipped Potatoes
Peas and Mushrooms

Salad Bowl
Bread and Butter

Beverage
Apple Sauce Crumb Pudding

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
APPLESAUCE CRUMB PUDDING

Ingredients: 2 tablespoonsbutter
or margarine, 1 cup stale (dry but
hot hard) nut-cak-e crumbs (firm-
ly packed), 1 cup sweetened ap-
plesauce, 3 cup cream, 2 tea-
spoons confectioners sugar, few
drops vanilla.

Method: Melt butter or marga
rine in a sioiiet over low heat; add
cake crumbs and mix well; re-
move, from heat. Sprinkle a little
more than half the cake crumbs in
the bottom of two individual heat-resista-nt

glass pe plates:
Spoon applesauce over crumbs;
sprinkle with - remaining crumbs.
Bake in very hot (450F.) oven until
Just hot through, 7 or 8 minutes.
Whip cream with sugarandvanilla
and serve on top of warm pud
dings. Aiaxes 2 largo servings.

Hyperions To Give
Tea For Newcomers

Colored films of their European
tour were shown Monday evening
by Mrs. Willard Sullivan and Mr.
Nell Frazler to members of the
1905 Hyperion Club and their hus
bands in the-- borne of Mrs. Shel-
by Read.

Announpempnt wi m that
the How.ard County Jun-
ior College choir would present
ine program at tne newcomers lea
to be clven bv the rlnh Anrll 9
at 3:30 p.m. in the college audi
torium.

Delegates.ToAttend
Spring Conference

Among the delegates that will
attend the spring conference ofthe

A In Sweetwater Thursday are
flyo delegates from the Airport
group. . , ..

They, include Mrs; T. E. Welch,
Mrs. Hoy young Mrs. .Glenn Ear-har- t,

Mrs.' W. T Bradberry and
Mrs. W, L. Vaughn,

Tee PeeClub
MakesPlans
For Egg Hunt

Resignation of Mrs. A. C La--
Croix as vice president of the
Tee PeeRecreational Club was ac-
cepted at its meeting during the
week end at the Carpenter' Hall.

She will be succeeded by Mrs.
Drew Dyer. H, h. McDermont
was elected an assistantto the vice
president. .

In games, Mrs. T. M. Lawson
was high scorer at bridge; G. D.
Thcrrcll in dominoes; Mrs. II. W.
McCanlcsi In canasta:J. F. Bfft--
vldson In chess. The special Trize
wenv 10 , w. uebcrry.

Annm-Hmnifi- ftfl

tended and took part In plans for
an eetf hunt for tho ehllrinm Hurlncr
the Easter season. Also discuss
ed were plans for a covered dish
dinner for members.

Mary jCole
Vice Grand
Of Rebekahs

Josle McDaniel. east noble
grand, presided' in the absence of
Lcta Mctcalf when the John A. Kee
Rcbckah Lodge met Tuesday night
at Carpenter'sHall.

Mary Cole was elected vice
grand to fill the Vacancy created
by the resignation of FernPolacek.

Viola Robinson, representative
to the Rcbckah Assembly held in
Galveston, reported on the meet-
ing.

A program honoring Schuyler
Colfax, Rebekah founder, was pre.?
scmca Dy manna uraay, Ucntrice
Bonner and Dorthea Henderson.

The Bg Spring Odd Fellows pre
sented weir team in a drill and the
Rebekahs responded with a drill.

Refreshments were served by
fliary wngm, Ida Hughes and
Mary Cole to 62.

Choir Schedules
Dallas Appearance
For CollegeAss'n

Tilt TfolBAtvf rVlt,nW Ti.nln. rvi
lece choir, rnmnrnrrt of in vnlr
under the direction of Elizabeth
cope, will leave early Thursday
morning, April 3, for Dallas to
make a Buest annem-anr- .

The choir will appearthat night
Deiore tne junior college division
of the Association of Texas Col-
leges, which will be holding its
annual meeting in Dallas.

In addition to memher nt ih
choir and its director, President
k. C. Dodd and B. M. Keese,regis-
trar of the college, will attend the
meeting.

Mrs. Gammon Gives
Mission Study

Mrs. JamesOimmnn nnAtitAf!
the study on the first chapter of
"Baptist AmissionsAmong the Amer-
ican Indians" when thn Tlmv TtMla
Circle of the East Fourth Bap--
un unurcn met Monday In the
home of Mrs. R, C. Armstrong.

vvaw uutcru UJf Jill
Stanton Johnson and Mrs. Milton
Klrby.

The next,meeting will be Monday
in the home of Mrs. Maple Avery.

&ix auenoea,' . -

Mon'a Long Sleeve multi-shee- n

rayon iport ihlrt.
Two button adjustable

euffi, convertible collar.
Each shirt cellophanewrap-

ped. Sizes & ML. Soljd

colors, grey, blue, maize

and while. Regular 3.98.
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DESIGNING WOMAN

New CoffeeTablesServe"

More ThanOne Purpose
By ELIZABETH HILLYER

A coffee table can do more to
rcstyla a room than any other sin-

gle piece of furniture. A changu
from a small, fussy, ta-

ble to a big, smooth modern one
makes a striking difference at
once. For all its great convenience
In- holding ashtrays, glasses and
magazines nearat hand, the coffee
tables Is .n4ccout plectf-foft'TT-

rooms it. contrast' with rather
than match other furniture and (t
provides a show-of- f spot for a dec--

Lomax HD Club
To Make Cookies
For State Hospital

Plans were made to make cook- -'

les for the women's ward at tho
State Hospital for Easter, at the
Monday afternoon meeting of the
Lomax Home Demonstration Club
In the homo of Mr.s. S. R. Parum.

Roll call was answered with "A
Helpful Idea." Mrs. Doris Blls-sar- d

gave the .devotional, and Mrs.
L. A. Newman and Mrs. T. E. New-
man were in charge of recreation.

Three visitors and 12 members
were present.

Kirbys Are Hosts
To Double Six Club

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. ftlrby were
hosts Tuesday evening in their
home to members of the Double
Six "42" Club. '

High score war won by Milton
Klrby and Mrs, Lolcta Grimes, low
by Milton Brown and Virginia Bry-
ant.

Ten members andtwo guests,
Mr, and Mrs. Neal Bryant, were
present., Ikhv and Mrs. John ,E,
Brown will be n;xt hosts April 14,

Elbow 4--H Club
Mrs. Eugenia B. Toland gave a

demonstration bn choosing acces
sories at a recent meeting of the
Elbow H Club in the primary
room of the Elbow school. Present
were Mrs. A. L. Sampson, Mrs
Ted 'Fields and

Phone136
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MEN'S SPORT SHIRT

2.88

37

LADIES' PLASTIC
TEA APRON

In three.different patterns with 2
inch contrasting ruffle. Colors are
crystal, maize, blue and green.
Regular49c
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orative object or two, a prized ao
ccssory,ra plant or flowers. But
new coffee tables do more than
all this. Many Ofthem can be had
with cushions so they can be sat
on. When extra seating Is needed,
thev are h&nri.,nmn tiniAB ....
comfortable by resllcnl foam rqb--
"" lavorae spot lor thelong coffee table Is in front of
the picture window, ashore it looks
uoltor thajFfuqfimrc.ahy.-olhe-

f

kind and can bo used either as a
tablo or as a Konr simi,.....! 1. t
black tablo that Is n table and a
uencn ai me same time. Tho re-
movable foam nfhhor mulilnn i.
stead of extending thn f..u uLn,
of the top, goesonly part way.

Mrs. Warren Tenrhpc
WMS Mission Study

Mrs. O. II. WirrKti n..V,'f ,.
first chapterof the mission book,
"Baptist MissionsAmong tho Amer-
ican Indians," at the meeting nf
the Molll Phillips Circle of East
Fourth Bantlst Church In thn Knm.
of Mrs. Elmer Jlalney.

t'rayers were led by Mrs. R. C.
Stocks and.Mrs. H. Reaves. Six
members a'ttended.

r
221 West 3rd -- - v

GROUP

69c Stripe
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BeardsSproutAtCol lege
For RanchWeekFestivities

Beards, levls and plaid shirts
will be much In cvldcnco this week

nri whim ITnumrfl Ti.ni
College goes all-o- for Its annual
uancn wcck

Election of officers., Ipeludlng a
sheriff and posse of deputies, was
to be held Wednesday morning
during activities period, and kan-
garoo court will be hcM at the
same time Thursday, Frldy and
Saturday mornings.

Thursday evonlng the Lasso Clid?
will, be of an Impromptu
fun night nrocrnm In thn .mil.
torlum. and a hayrldc hm brj

Lillian Brown I

In Candlelight
Lillian Brown was Initiated

Tuesdayevening In a formal candle
light service at the IOOF Hall by
the B)g Spring Rebekah Lodge 281.

Hattle Bolting was elected to
by transfer.

'" Ruth Wilson was installed as
treasurerto fill the unexpired term
of Graclo Majors, who

DeMa Herring was Installed as
chapltn.

Nannie Adklns, lodge represents--

Brenda Kay Szitar
Has Onpra'tinn

,V rrxiSi.-,.

Mr,-.a'- d Mrs. J. W, Sdtar have
relumed from Dallas whero they
were at the bedsideof their daugh-
ter, Brenda Kay, 3Vi, who under-
went an operation on her right leg
Monday.

She is a patient In the Scottish
Rite' Hospital thcro and Is suffer-
ing from Allbrlght's disease.

This n tho second operation the
child has undergone in a month.

. The parents expect her to be
home In about two weeks and she
will be in a cast for threemonths.

Woodmen'sMeeting
It hss been announced that the

Woodmen'sCircle will meet Friday
at 2:30 p.m. at the WOW Hall for
a' special meeting. All members
arc urged to attend.

1.19

80c Cotton

Regular89c Printed Voile

Regular

membership

Regular Eyelet
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Per Yard

89c

20,
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planned Friday night.
An skating party wilt

bo held Saturday night at the roll
er rink, and to climax the activi-
ties a Western dance will be given
Monday night In the gym.

Jim King and bis Cosdcn Play
boys will provide music and ad
mission will be free for HCJC
students and all senior high school
students In the area. Couples only
will bo admitted, and prizes will
be awarded for the best costumes.

rrrth- -
faculty sponsor In charge of ir--

s Initiated
Service
Uve, reported on the annual Rebe-
kah Assembly held in Galveston
this year.

Attending the assembly from the
Big Spring lodge were Ruth WU- -
son, Earl Wilson, Lucille Thomas,
Eugene Thomas. Audrey Cain'
Leon Calrt, Bdnhle Phillips and
Nannie Adklns.

Durlnff the mrpllni. .VI
presentedby members to i,ommem- -
oraie me oinnoayor scneylerCov-fa-x,

who perfected the Rebekah
ritual.

were served to S3.

SEE ME
BEFORE TfflrmiE

Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Our modern faelU--
lte$ provide IheretU
ful comfort one

cct$ In a friendly
iomc.
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SPRING FABRICS--By The Yard
REDUCED TO ONE LOW PRIGg
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57c
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A Bible Thought For today-- "

God might d0 that but Gcd himself cannot deliver thp ,

. v
' unjust man from his own mpmory nd conscience; "De-- .

' liver me from the deceitful ami unjust man." -r- - Ps. 03:1. .

LanguagesAre Important;They
Are BoundToBe More Important
The language-recor- d business-I- boom-

ing, according to maker of this handy
re method of learning at least

the rudiments of unknown tongues. The
big Increase stems from the growing num-

ber ot firms with international .cornice
.'tlons, where the presence of American

personflM U ri't,ulHJdruml. kiieiwlnlge if
the language Is essential.

WiiiiHii; ili n i infMHHiMMMUlMahWUtaa
French, Italian, German and Spanish.
To no one's surprise, Spanish Is the most
popular of all, thank's to. the growing Im-

portanceof Latin America In our scheme
of existence. Also. It Is a, lot easier to
learn than. say. Russian or German.

Throughout our history languages have
been neglected by our public schools and
coUeges.Now that we must perforce live
In closer contact with- - the rest of the
world, wo are beginning awaken to. the
importance of developing at least a falling-,u-

system of education, and Spanish hap-

pensto be the one most likely to be use-

ful to the average student In later life.
The or outright discard of

Is

Is
We note that It Is now admitted tn somo

'puLia are the "worst v'e?r About a week '

ago the Soil Conservation Service was
laying that while the drouth had created
a dangerous situation. It wasn't as bad as
the dust bowl days.

Well, that all dependson where you are.
Where we are, that Isn't so and It has-

n't been so for a matter of weeks. Now

the SCS admits It.
It is altogether possible that the total

acreage Involved Is not as extensive as
that back In the dark days of 1934 when
tons of soil from parts of Kansas, Okla-

homa and Colorado as well as the Tex-

as Panhandle swirled southward. -

This areasuffered, but much of the suf

. .

To a very large mtnority of editors Gen-

eral Elsenhower's strength In the Minne-

sota GOP primary, after his victory In

New Hampshire, Indicates a degree of pop-

ular support probably assuring that the
General will receive the RepublicanPresi-

dential nomination. But a majority of edi-

tors, most of whom agree that these pri-

maries show that the Elsenhower move-

ment is gathering speed, 4a not yet see
any very clear Indication that Elsenhow-

er's popular appeal will be so great as to
overcome, at the GOP convention, Sen-

ator Taft's lead In delegate strength and
the. popularstrength Taft may yet win In
other primaries.

ST. LOUIS (Mo.l
(Ind.l: "The write-I- n votes for Elsenhower .

.
were astounding In their numbers, amaz
ing In their revelation of the terrific hold
he'has on the affections and'respect of
the people For the' General It Is anoth-
er One or two
more of the kind and he will go Into the
Chicago convention an almost assured
nominee. His next hurdle Is the New Jer-
sey primary . . there Were
vastly enhanced when the popular Gov.
Driscoll announcedhe will support

(N C.) OBSERVER (Ind.-Dem.- ):

"When Taft ran second in New
nobody that It was

a great victory for Taft. But", when Eisen-
hower ran second to Stassen in Minne-
sota, It was called a political miracle. It
ls hardly however, for a man
to run second to a candidate.,who is
generally considered washed up political-
ly. . .. Write-I- n campaigns are not new In
American politics, and sometimes' they
havo produced surprising results. There
was admittedly a vigorous
behind this one."

Ky.
(Ind.-Dem.- t: of Taft

were able to claim New Hampshire
that the support of the state Republican

In behalf of General Elsen-
hower accounted for the startling victory
of the absentcandidate over the one who
stumped the state.. In Minnesota, how-

ever, both Taft and were
write-i-n candidates. The General not only
passed Taft out of sight, but ran a close
second to Minnesota's favorite son,
sen... Taft must take cold comfort In his
own claim that it was the result of a cam-- i

PotUlhtd BvtlIu moreltit nd wtekdt? intraoral
tierDt Sttardar far

AFTtMATJlO NEWSPAPEHS INO
Cntrrt d tccond thus miner Jul u let it

tht Poitolflct t Bin Sortnn Tim. undtr Ui
et erf Mrch J. 1119
Tb AiuxUti frtu u fiehjilfpli tntltlrd latt UM ot iU dtiottcbtt crrdHrd to II or no I

elhtmtn endued tn U pirxr ind ibo tho )otl
Dtwl ptibllihed hereto AU llehti lor rtmibllcttlon
J BeUl dlipatcbot in ilio reiereed
Th Dtibiubert in sot rtiMtnlklt lot nr com

emliitoa or trpoitrichleil ttror that rair occur
turtbtr than to correct U In Ut ant Uiut afler It
la broutht la (hetr ittcotlon and In on tue it thttwbUiben bold themieleri (labia (or diratteafurther tbu 'the amount recrlred be them for rotoil apica corertn tha trror Th rlaht to re-
ached lo Meet or edit all idrertlltnr tout AU
idfertutnt ordera art aeeepted on thli taiti mliAny trrooeoui reTectlon upon tha charactertudtnf or reputationof anr Perion. Orro or

wbltb roar ippaar tn anr Utue of Ihliluper .wui be cheerfully corrected upon beloa
brouaht to tba altentlen of Uia aminemeet

WATKMAL Taiaa Oualltf
Kawapaoera. National CMr BulM)i. Dallai t. leiaa.u adraae

Br Carrier one tear Ili SO: bT raall within lea
nllea or Bit 8riUut U 00 par tear: beroad too nilei
SUto per jear
4 Big Spring Herald, Wed., March 20, 1852

Latin In our schools ariJ colleges Is. sus--'

pcct.'It was discarded on the ground that
It was a "doad," language, however. It
lives In a halt dozen major languages.
Take the words of Latin ancestry out ofr
English, and we would have a poor Ian-cua-

Indeed. Take It out of Spanish'or
meiWn Ilnllnn anil you. wouldn't hava
much left.

TrYiif nf .11 ;.nr. ,hn,.1,l milfn C.nr.nMl fWftt&jfr?.','.
Its public schools, start-- KpSiiJ

small scale In the grammar W$.'Jrfl&??2felAina on a
school, and carrying on with Increased
emphasis In the high school.

In W.cstcrn Europe almost everybody
Is at least bilingual, and nearly all col--,

lege graduates can get along In three or
four languages. This was a case of sheer
necessity.

Sheer necessity will force It upon us,
and Uic sooner the better. The public
schoolsshould take the lead In languages,
among pupils as young as
and carry it along to the point where tt
.does some good, not chop.It off short of
some worthwhile results;

TheTruth Admitted; Current
SandPlague TheWorst Ever

fering 'was In the dlscbmfort of fine dust

s'lon problem in this general' sector' was
not critical.

Our current situation flndsus the target
for repeatedstrong gusty winds which havo
churned andchewed until thousandsupon
thousands of acres have . been streaked
and pocked, or 'have been streaked with
drifts. Between the density and frequency
of this yearand the "dust bowl" era, there
Is jiardly any on these lower
reaches of tho Plains. And (t's no reflec-
tion on conservation measures und me-

chanics to admit It. These might mitigate,
but they can't continually thwart the
forces of a,cancerousdrouth,

Editors Roundtable-Jam-es' Galloway

Most Editors,Don't Think Ike
PrimaryVictories Very Clear

GLOBE-DEMOCRA-T

palgn by backers for a big
write-i-n, while he conducted none."

(phlo)
Rep.) yTaft Is n6t opposing any 'favor-

ite sons.' The General's backers early de-

cided not to make a tify in . Stasscnterri-
tory. But tho New outcome
caused Ike'sMinnesota supporters to put
on a vigorous for 'write-ins- .'

The result is that who did
worse In New than his backers
counted on, made a better showing In

than, they noped for.. ..With
returns still trickling In.. Sfasson had a
total of 128,000 votes to
100.000. As for Senator Taft, although ho

. asked tho voters not to write In his
In the MJnnespta Brmarynajne,.somdqOOdldanywayA'i

spectacular.Indorsement.

Hlschanccs

Eisen-
hower."

CHARLOTTE

Hampshire, proclaimed

miraculous,

organization

LOUISVILLE COURIER-JOUR-NA- L

"Supporters
In

organization

Eiscphower

The Big Soring Herald

JllifBBSENTATIVB
B0USCEIPX1CW-IUXE3.

compulsory

practicable,

comparison

Elsenhower's

CINCINNATI TIMES-STA- R

"Hampshire

campaign
Elsenhower,

Hampshire

'Minnesota

Elsenhower's

presid.cn(.iM
KANSAS CITY IMoT) TIMES (InXlV:'it

was only a ruling by the state
attorney general that permitted the
write-i- n voting. There was little campaign-
ing for Ike, Utile opportunity for It.
As additional primaries are held, there Is
growing assurance that tho popular re-

sponsewill be continued In great strength.
It IS a signal to party leaders In states
that select delegates by conventions or
similar means. They should want a win-

ner, a man of demonstrated ability who
has the confidence of Increasing numbers
of the people. They are being shown they
have sUch a winner in Eisenhower."

NEW YORK DAILY NEWS (Ind.):
"Elsenhower gets no Minnesota delegates
out ot all this, under that state'sprimary
laws. But coming on the heelsof his New
Hampshire victory, he general's showing
In Minnesota Is bound to push his political
stock to a new high. "It should wa.rn Taft's
backers to work like the devil tor his
nomination. If Truman decidesnot to run,
the profcsslona: politicians at the GOP
convention most of whom prcrer Taft to
Elsenhower may figure the Republicans
can't lose, and give tho nod toKTaft after

'

considerable finagling around."
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

(Ind.l: "Much can happen before July.
Taft may score lieavlly In Wlscorfsln, Ill-

inois and Ohio. The New Jersey Republi-
cans may prove unwilling to flock behind
their leaders under the Elsenhower ban-

ner. New surprise- - may spring out of Ne-

braska and Orgon that may prove as up-

setting as In 1018. Withdrawal by Presi-
dent Truman may rcshuffre-- the whole

" Democratic set-u-p and reshape the whole
Republican strategy. But Minnesota has
pretty well demonstrated that one tiling
will not happen the professionalswill not
continue to assume the voter can bo
'told.' "

Edited by JamesGalloway.

pQtatb-Shortag-

Strikes In Canada ,

OTTAWA Ml An unusual.potato short-
age In Canada has pushed prices three
times higher than a "year ago; and r"laccd
new wealth in the hands ot the successful
potatq. grower.

H Is also' reversed a tradltlona) trading
pattern. Canada, which usually sells' most
of hersurplus potatoesto the United States,
ls leaning more and more on American
supplies to fill the gap In her needs.

The Irony Is that In this potatp' crop
"TcarAvmcnart6criSTJUljrrihe united
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Looming up Larger, Sun

World Today-Jam-es Marlow

EvenTheSweetnessIn Steel Dispute .

AppearsOnly As A Fleeting Illusion
WASHINGTON Ml A certain raising prices. It was UP to WSB blllze the economy."

amount of sweetness,but no light, to decide what wage Increase, If This musthave upset Felnslnger,

has suddenly Invadedthe steel d.s-- any, the steelworkers should get o.WecffeS .01.: Z
pute, which Is,a gorgeous mess. Last Thursday Felnslngcr's 18-- (ore he got here Wilson poured
And even the sweetness Is prob-- man WSB recommended a size-- soothing syrup on his previous
ably only a fleeting Illusion. able wage boost for the steel-- crack about the board. He said

This dispute 'remains a powder workers. Would that Increase, If yesterday he realized tho board
kCg which could explode In a the steel Industry granted It, upset had acted "after much study" and
strike or the wreckage of wage-- the government's efforts to jltabll- - th'e recommendations . should be
price controls unless there Is a pub-- tzewages In general? used :'as a basis for trying to work
lie explanation, or solution, by Felnslnger said the board's rcc-- out a settlement." Notice he.still
President Truman, Defense Mobi- - ommendatlons' were "in all didn't say the recommendations
lizpr Wilson, or some other source respects fair and equitable and not wcro good.

State's

Is
pMhe

came Wilson, who first tor-- Moblllzer porters "things were on the lmmstry ls a price increase,

his own He to track." This but that's easy. Sta--

and then threw out the to consult and his re-- hardly for was blllzatlon Board's findings were so far
from P. Fein-- turn reporters: still the Important or who above most that other

board chairman, who alone ls question In my right: who said would be out order
seems to Seeing a silver mind that. If the wage up-- The Capehart will only

fM.- - JI...- - I.....-- ...lit. .I... PTn linrint 4ia citl fffa nnnlAnnpl ni tvhi . ,. - , -me uisijuic- - uvk" ""-- - " r, --
, ., -- "" "" ,, , "'v..-.- ., --......., .. ml pnee sumcient to for

.demand tor 'u recommenaauons are pui saiu uiey wouiar -
aD0Ut a third wage boost. IX

a wago Increase which the industry Into,effect It would be a serious The union and tlie Industry start
said it couldn'J; grant unless the threat. In our year-ol-d effort to sta all over, again, today,

wages and '

prices, permitted a price' Increase.
So, because of the

control, program, there were two
basic questions from the start:

"1. Were the entitled
to a wage Increase at all and, If
so. how much?

There was no doubt that If the
govexnmcnt'approved a wage boost
for the out of line
tirlili lf nnllnv nrt wnrA llmlfe

'

It
would, ilock Jn.de-- nam Other In

-- new fan:- - running dustries are along Capc--
The persuaded un-- new exercise tho commercials. .nart why

Ion and the which American ls up to , ,. . ' steel?,
cbuldn't. agree, to let WSB examine answerthetelephone only to dlyov- - '"", " " '"

wage claims and make a rec-- er It Isn't your own phoneringing Much has been written about the
phone on a television effect of television on children.

2. If the workers were entitled gram. uut how about exploring Its Impact
to an increase, could Industry it ypu a sheepish feeling, 0n housewives and household pets,
afford to grant It without raising but on the other It also gives M own w,,e for u hn.t' ' 'prices? ' a man a good excuse at least for ,

There no doubt that if steel not answering hi own at all. oatoed a pair of socks sewn a
prices were permitted to rise Television credited with build-- button on my clothes sinceour set
sharply, since steel Is a basic in- - ing up a national public for several arrived. "

ita?' "I've TV eyes,"she explains,
this little box can de--

to other Industries depend-- stroy as well as build. And Isn't Just can,t see t0 thre,d DeedIe

ent on steel. this already becoming evident? ,. , .
But OPS officials said steelcould The American people love a hero As to pets, friend of

out Its large profits, to but glamor of a hero who talks m."ie ,who own.s a c.at had V s
u

Up

crant wage Increases.WltHOUt too often and Ii n too mnrh conn icicvwiuii in nci iiuiuo .iUt;i.-u:.-
,

Day
In

By CURTIS BISHOP

Notebook-H-af Boyle

Television Can Destroy,
As Builds

wears thin. Part of of "I to choow betweenIt and
Franklin D. Roosevelt's famous "V cal- - B,le "'" '"'
fireside lay Hy the fact he c?,ou- - 'urnc.d

make one every day.. ..."f.1 and
Are some statesmen already M'i" """. " " V"

On the Imaking the mistake qt inviting hand have heard
themselves too often Into American lady whose pat likes to
Uvbig rooms via television a4the television
screens? aI1 dav-- care about any

- i t . ihnM ih.t m...i o particular program, but wanders
them soul searching about the ,u'c' "tlei "d nil.

The grant on this day in 1834 because Is a long time between haPnv """' "ie set " wltcned
to one James Grant of exclusive now and November. The political ba,ck. on--

privilege tq cotton epitaph of some candidatesmay be hav.e aIso been told about a dog
and woolen goods in the Mexican this- - 'hat whines the video screen

yea

life- -

pro- -

got

Moncwva ' ,uned
of his can

effect face ana-
-

the ldea Is that he a
For this another four It I

propertyinterests, iiiuucuceu uinui " western-- uiav us
and others their plans for' Tbe' trouble with using television 8cts sce lrCM-- "

"f""" " vo, .w, .,,.... . ,mirltiim Is

Ch
Ae,7;ni m0 t rtr r--.i..j c. in tw. a -- .

nZ .b. aliB tho point at which he may Nl
l"L In JS In to people than ho T Rnrn vnassociates secure )n, ...

the Texans must

chata on

""
f

rtaro set

it

"
Television without doubt' tln Charter for the newly forrncdthe Rio

a the of bargain west Tex.s Chapter ot the
fre show tle Caesars elated General of

Scotsman was to In- - plVr0.1 "' CoIUeum at nomc. America, Inc., to be Presented
fluence others, even aganst the or-- Mediocre as. many of the pro- - Saturday evening at Abilene. '

of General Houston, 8rmsare, the average man,what-- be held at .the
a sizeable number of them march-- hIs interests Wooten 6 p.m. and pre--
ed away San Antonio ,evcl can fuid 10 ,0 15' nours-- ot scntatlon be by Burt L.
In 1830 upon Invasion-- . worth his attenlon. Knowles, engineer advisor of.' tho
carried with most of'the sup-- wouldTw bet-- national, office of tho
piles captured at Antonio and er " " much. tlme. talent andef-- at D.'C. Among guesta
tbu left "tho garrison a.t tbe Alamo ort were them as are will be -- . S. lforner, Denver,
almost stripped of ma- - lnto the That ls why, Colo., national AGC

- terlel. more thoughtful viewers Tred Fischer, president of
Dr. Grant paid his life fbr the artful" and com-- Houston AGC chapter; Frank J.

his rashness. According to one merclals to the drab that Kelly., Colorado City, of
In tht battle,' the precede and follow them. the West Texas Chamber of Com- -.

run through., several Maybe the answerJt for . ...'.. ., ,
bv a lance. sort to concentrate even more on The J. D. Jones

been prepared to allow a blgj. Grant had mining the and drop, the pro-- Company Jn Big Sprlng'Is among
ger quota on shipments fit Canadian yo-- S MutcrcsU. Th addition to hit minu-- gramsaltogether, the charter members of the .chap--
tatues to the U.S. .market. ' Oaclurlng . iUf small longer

v

Is
The leasing policies within a few

ye,ars after tho of Howard
County weren't exactly popular. Not only
did a number of people make Use of school
lands without the formality of lease,but
one spoke rather harshly of the- legisla-
ture which dreamedup tho lease.

This borne out from records unearth-
ed from the b'lennlal report land

to the governor and leglo- -.

lature tn the 1684. The report of the
land office agent. J..P. Stmhfn. was lin- -

earthedrecently by Curtis Bishop, a Big
Spring product now "ned

"lifcbtB arm Wlio shortly "Is "to "naveTone "of"'
his stories made a movie.

You may find Mr. Stephen's report In-

teresting, and old timers may remember
of the facts:

"Sol) similar to Dawsom rich, red, al-

luvial, AU susceptible of cultivation ex-
cept a few lections around .Signal Moun-
tain. Good tuft grass, and thick. Stock
looks Well, and of good grade.

"l.'D. P. Is fencing a large pas--.
ture. Will make application to lease soon.

"2. C. C. Slaughter Takes small por-

tion of northwest corner In his large pas-

ture.
"3. Rush Bros. Have 12x8 miles fenced

north of Big Spring, but have all leased, -

of county not under
"The .following parties have purchased

and failed to sctUe on land: John Snoddy,
Henry Pcgen, B. Kite, R. A. Smith,
John E. Ennls. P. T. Blake, R. R. Wake-flc-

W. E. Rhotcn.
The rule Is being abused.
"The following jiersoris are grazing

leafK1

Sta.lcs

T. Lee, Demorest Bros., 130; Dll- -

A.

Philip president the United
swallowed the

of the Wage Board In
the wage dispute like cat the ca-

nary. He's now prepared to defend that
nice, round, friendly Ca-

nary a strike. Hasn't an official gov-

ernment agency spoken?
So the next move is up to President

DefenseMoblllzer Charles E. Wil-

son, and Economic Stabilizer Roger L. Put-
nam. They must decide whether the

from Defense Wilson thought back entitled to

pedocd Wage Stabilization otherwise. flew Key West was Surprisingly, The Wage
Uoard Truman on enlightening there
lines, arid Nathan Monday night told expectations any
singer, "There no was Felnslnger. decision of

be lining, but in- - the wouldn't Amendment per--prAftf( mntfmn1ntr1 VVIlcnn .....'."" increases pay
Ilnltnl Steelworkers' of the

negotiating
controlling

government'

steelworkers

atcclworkers,

,NEV. P.rogramsBut,.he.. wquldface
getting

Amendment allowances,"
industry, .gettiritf
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giVM
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Washington,

commercials. president;
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ReportOf Land CommissionerIn;

Early One
organization
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toMwrllng
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thrccsectiqn
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Interesting

Steelworkers,
Stabilization

Truman,

encouraging

government,

entertainment

completely

considerable

Nor the .Johnston profits stand-
ard a help this crisis. Even If steel
companies could eke out a, price) rise with
it, profits would drop by a third or' more.
Steel executives would have no
choice. Without a rise In
price, they'd have reject the

Result: A strike.
If WSB hadn't been so generous, if It .

had suggested what other workers have
been getting say 9 centa for the cost
living 4 cents for supposed Increased
productivity Truman, WUson Put--

11!t
YnaniiTntf htdhrr vuaaei too. a Video drops'her and comes on-th-

President the form In the waich Thev're can't
home

the

the

was or

view

a
the

the had

the

had

ter

in

to

and

of
of

of

The timing awkward for the Presi-
dent. Sen. Burnet R. Maybank (Dem. S.
C), has Indicated that a price Increase
beyond the Capehart formula might doom
extension of price controls. Furtherm6re,
on the the WSB
were the Bureau of Labor Statis-
tics' g Index for February
dropped . 0.6 per cent. Here's the
Michael V. DISalle was looking for so he
could go into 'the senatorial campaign
proclaiming, "I did It."

drop conflicts with the WSB's
graduated wage proposal: A 12tt cents an
hour wage boost retroactive to January1;
another 2tt cents on July 1; another 24

of Saltlllo, i vote(j againjt him becaUso 1 t0 " WCIlcrn movie,
and Parras had more than casual wal w paw Urcd seeing "Tne only " 1 f,eure Jt

upon the Texas story. couldnt gtand 0, out to city dog." Mid
as well as looking at it for the owner, "and ls only by look- -

K movies ever
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"We are likely to think of fleas as Insects
which Jump around In the'open air. We

know that they fasten themselves to the
bodies of animals, - Including dogs, and
may even become too closely acquainted
with people.

True fleas arc like thaf, but there are
"water fleas" asVeil. .

It would be a mistake to.call water fleas
"true fleas." A scientist who studied them
three, centuries ago gave them the name,
and It has" clung to them ver since.
Modern scientists class them among the
Crustacea. r

Water fleas are hardly the tlze of the
head of a pin. Ten .of them,
might makea line an inch long.

In actuaLlife, water fleas never get Into
a line. They are quick in movement, now
in one place and now in another. Their
fasti Jerky motions-- like Jumps, through.,
(he water suggested their name.

Water fleas look like specks, If they 'are
seenstall in the ponds where they live'.
Tbankt to the we, can study

Ion' & Cooper, 1,500 Fuller & Co., 2,500;
Bartlett Bros., 4,000: J. C. Smith, 2,600
Southerland, 1,400; B. B. Smith 2,000; li.
r. Wolcott 1,050; J. B. Wilson, 800; Ernest
Bros., 5,000; Hollett Cattle Co., 5.000 to
6,000; B. F. Roberts 300 to 500; B. F. Ken-

nedy, 700 to 1,000; S. M. Miltram, 300 to
500.

"Mr. J. C Cotter lives on a section of
land In this county, section IS, block 38,
T. IN. (Stephens must have erred- - on his

land has a waterbole
wi'TV ' iVr "'''"' "Wl" "'"""'hi '"- T-

the' year, but If It Is a rainy season, it will
,hnffl wntrr the vtlwlr, TPnr. 11 11 fffl nr i
aeep, or spring, but is a m tural tank. In
winter time thousands of cattle flock
there .for grass and water, and stay there
until they cat up the grass for miles
around tt. Two sheepmen desireto lease,
lands around this section, but cannot do
so unless this hole of water can be Con-

trolled. These sheepmenwill have to move
their herds unless they can Xencc the wa-

ter. If men will lease the lands, they
should be allowed to fence this waterhole..
It Is different with running water. This
section cannot be utilized unless this wa-

ter can be controlled.
"Mr. Wllllngham, a sheepmah, toM me

that he vou1d hang of'the
Legislature that passed the lease law, If
he had It In his power."

"Stockmen have generally rendered for
taxatipn a less number of cattle than they
own, and at less than their market value.

"A great many wells would be dug on
leased land if the lessee could be assured
that the section on which welh are made
wouM BOK.rfeiiloatJMr

-J-OE PICKLE

BusinessGtttlook J. Livingston

Timing PoorOn SteelAwards-Ju-st

As CostOf Living Drops
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Staff

Feelers

cents on January 1. AD that plus other,
benefits.

Thus steel wages1 may well be going
up when auto, electrical equipment, rail-

road and other wages are going down
becauseof escalator clauses.
All Industry would be out of step but steel!

The Industry members of WSB the dis-

senters regard the as
a "major Inflationary Impact on the econ-
omy" another twist In the wage-pric-e

spiral. I wonder.
The danger ls that this will be the last

straw, the final distortion to break Infla-

tion's back and cause deflation andunem-
ployment. Today we're in a two-side-d econ-

omy. Defense Industry Is strong. Most-othe- r

Industry Is not so strong. It's hard
going to sell autos, refrigerators, men's
suits, women's dresses.

Yes thp steel industry cdn pass along
a price Increase. Steel's short. But what
about' six to 12 .monthsfrom now? A steel
price rise would put pressure on automo-

bile, refrigerator, washing machine and
other companies to advance prices. One
more upward push, and thenwhat? Would
still mon. consumersbe priced out of the
market?

After all, If wages of workers In other
Industries go

Contracts, then there'll be
'Jusf that much css buying power for
products' steel. In-

ference: Lower production, lower employ-- ,
ment in consumer durablo goods Indus-
tries.

For VHson, the decision Is particularly
difficult. When he first took his Job, labor
walked out, claiming he was

and business-minde- Now, If lib were
to set aside or modify WSB's findings sub-
stantially, labor again would find him un-
sympathetic. Murray would strike not
against the steel industry, but against him,
against the government.

In light of that experience, Wilson's .

statement that the WSB findings were a
serious threat to the economy took great
courage.

Uncle Ray's Corner

microscope,

every.membcr

recommendations

unsympathet-
ic

them closely, and we know how they are
formed.

We may see, for example, that each ot
them has a single eye near the front
ot Its head. This has led to the name ot
"cyclops." but, In size, water fleas are a
Jong distance from the gigantic, single-eye-d

Cyclops of the old Greek myth.
A water flea also has a pair of feelers

which can beStretchedout In front of the
head, or to tho sides. These feelers are
used as paddles, and they make swim-
ming possible.

Two tiny shells cover much of the
body of a water flea. These are transpar-
ent, and it ls possible to look through '

them, under a microscope, and tee what
is Inside the body,

A water flea has a heart,'This, heart
beats, but It ls like a pin point in tlze.

There are many kinds ot water fleas,
each a' little dlfferont from the rest. Some
are even smaller than those I have de-

scribed.
Water fleas move fast, but often they

move Into the wrong places. If they get
too close to the little plant-lik- e animals
known as hydras, It ls goodby for them.

For NATURE section of your scrap-boo-k.

Tomorrow: Crayfish.
Inttrestlns, life stories of. Mozart,

Beethoven Chopin, Brahms,' Straust
and Liszt are told In the Illustrated
leaflet, called MASTERS Op MUSIC.
This, will be sent, without charge to

--any roadtr-.who akt for-- and
a stamped,

.ope. Address your letter, to Uncle Ray'
In ctre of this newipiptr, and allow"
about 10 days for reply.
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Drastic Steps

In Tunisia Are

Taken By France
TUNIS, Tunisia 1 France

cracked down with a heavy fist on
Tunisia's lndcpcndcncc-scekln-e Na--
tlonallsts today, arresting Premier
Mohammed Chcnlk and threeof his
Cabinet. Martial law and press cen-
sorship also wcro ordered.

The drastic stepswere taken aft-

er the Tunisian government and
the French protectorate's nominal

-- ruler, We Ucy'ol Tunis,'
hfd balked nt what was described
m ii Iin mil nUiiinliini llmr
must be fired.

The French action climaxed-thre-e

months of Nationalist rioting
and sabotage in thla North. African
trouble spot and World.lVar II battle-g-

round. In the violence nearly
100 lives have been lost. Hundreds
have been arrested and put behind

wire.
Moslems in Tunis went on strike

today In protest against the French
action, which Included a curfew
from 9 p. m. to 5:30 a. m. and
transferof all police powers to the
military.

Tunisia Wants more self-rul- e and
has asked the United Nations for
help.

French Resident General Jeande
Hautcclocq.ue In a call on the Bey
yesterday, offered more

to the protectorate on con-

dition that Chcnlk and his
Cabinet be ousted.

The Bey, Sldl Mohammed al- -

vA.minJcteadjaawJUwfeggatfi'
President vmcpni Aurioi asuing re-

call of .the demand and an end to
de HaUtcclocquo's "proceduresof
Intimidation."

Pink Bollworm

AttacksBeing

Set By USDA
AP Bpteltl W&ihlngton correipoDdrat
WASHINGTON, March 26. U1

The Agriculture Department Is get
ting ready for a new attack on the
pink bollworm, costly pest In the
cotton region.

Avery S. Hoyt, chief of the Bu-

reau of Entomology and Plant
Quarantine in the department,has
written Rep. Gathlngs (D-Ar-

that his agency is reshuffling some
. of Its 'other work In order to make

additional funds avaable for re-

search on ways to eradicate the
pest.

Gathlnes .advisedby cotton farm
ers in his .area that the pink boll-wor- m

seems tobe making head-
way, asked Hoyt about the control
procram.

In recentyears,Hoyt said, weath
er lias been favorable to spread of
the Insect and unfavorable for 'ap
plication of control remedies.

As a result, he said, there has
been an alarming spread of pink
bollworm northward across Texas
"until 'the infestation now has
reachedthe southern part of Okla-
homa and Is closer than ever be-

fore to Arkansas."
Hoyt said fairly effective control

measureshave been found but they
don't work unless the weather Is
right.

"We are hoping Jo be'.fibjetp
"vflndi some cffectivcmoasurcsipt

' controlling this Insect which may
not be equally dependent on the
weather," he told Gathlngs.

SpentSulphuric Acid
To Be Used In Plant

NEW YORK, March 26 W-L- arge

amounts of spent sulphuric, acid
will be used In a new chemical
plant to be built at Texas City by

. Chemical Construction Co.
The new plant, for which ground

wss broken n fortnight" ago, Is the
phosphate fertilizer and mineral
supplement plant resignedfor Tex

mm-- . iju

as City Chemical Co.
Uso of the spent acid, Ma. Gen.

William N. Porter said yesterday,
will help ease the Texas sulphur
shortage. R. L. Wheelock of Corsl-can-a,

Tex., and JackWinfrey, Dal-

las, announced construction of the
plant .about three weeks ago. Win-

frey, .Wheelock. W. L. Pickens of
Dallas and II. II. Cofflcld of ROck-po- rt

aro principal-stockholder- s in
the new plant.

Actual construction of the plant.
Chcmlco officials said, would start
around July 1.

Pace Due To View
Joint Maneuvers

FORT HOOD, March 26
of tho Army FrankPace

was to take a look today at Excr-cls- o

Long 'Horn, mammoth Army-Ai- r
Force maneuvers.

Pace-- was due to arrive at K11- -.

Iccn's Gray Air Force Base last
night.

HI Truck Employ.1 In H i'T" HHB 'T'KtV ' IWSR Thlt Dma sior. f!?: Bank . tf
During RobUty ' '' ' f ' ' I1 ' KM

Hlliir? .v - - -1 3Pst wtsHBBiliiiiffAHBMHriir RVmImI
Jw---""5- " 9HsMZiMMMIl!l4,li5i SB
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This It a of the sceneon the main builneis street In Danvers, Mass., where three oun-me- n

robbed an armored car of about $fc00,000 in cash. Three armored car employes were In Ropes

Drug Store having lunch at the time pf the robbery. They had delivered an estimated million dollars
to banks and businesshousesbefore arriving In Danvers for a delivery to the Danvers National Bank.
This view of Msple Streetwas made an hour and a half after robbery. (AP

rywrgy

How Gunmen Pulled $600,000Robbery
photo-diagra- m

WIrephoto).

4tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiims MsttfHsiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHL

HaflKlfliS ''

E22IsiBBsHB&L2lvir jI
Drver Of Car Looted Of $600,000

Joe Riley, the driver-guar-d of the U. S, Trucking. C6rp., armored
car that wa's robbed of 600,000 In Danvers, Mass., leaves the police
station after questioning. The car, which was.left unattended while
the three guards stopped at a drug store for coffee, Is In back-

ground. AP WIrephoto).

Net IncomeOf Lone Star
GasDown Nearly $2 Million

DALLAS. March 26 1 A

decreaseof nearly32,000,000 In net
Income was reported yesterdayby
Lone Star Gas Company.

D. A. Hulcy, president, said In
his annual report to stockholders
Iqcrpajcd,JflCfilPO .Jjssjuni,DJ.ert
chandlse revenue depressed by
federal credit controls accounted
for "more than th.e full .difference
between net earnings for 1951 and
those of 1950."

Net incomo In 1950 was $11,579,-82- 1

andshraiik to $9,695,776in 1951,
Hulcy's report said. This repre-

sented $1.76 per share' of common
stock outstandlnE compared with
$2.11 Dcr share earned in 1950.

Operating expenses, excluding
taxes, amounted to $36,446,901 last
year, an increase of $6,691,010over
1950. When adjuslca to cxciuae nei
merchandise revenue,.tho Increase
In operating expensesamounted to
$5,245,655,

Operating revenues In 1951, larg
est in the company's history.-
amounted to $59,105,028.

Hulcy said merchandise earnings
were drastically affected last year
hv federal credit controls.

"Net merchandise, revenue
lnM951, as compared with

1950. In the amount of $1,445,355."
The comparative statement of

consolidated Income reyealod Lone
Star's total operating revenues In
1951 exceded 1950 by $7,487,763.

Oklahoma Increases
April Oil Allowable

OKLAHOMA CITY, March 26 1

The Oklahoma Corporation- - Com-

mission approved an April oil al-

lowable of 525,000" barrelsdally yes-

terday.
The allocation Is 5,000 barrels

above tho March figure. March
production has averaged 523,500
barrels dally,

FURR'S FOOD StORE PRESENTS

THE NEWS
Mondy Thru Saturday

.10:00 A. M. -

KBST
1490 On Your Dial

The company paid $7,698,600 In
dividends and It "retained $1,997,--

176 In netearnings as part of funds
neededto expand thesystem' prop
erty."

The report said Lone Star added
44,303 customers. Additions to prop
erty were $18,904,398, and as of
last Dec. 31 the property account
bnVfie company and its subsidiary,
Lontf- - Star Producing Co., reached
a pinnacle of $220,799,732.

nil in '

Simply orderwhatever food

pleasesyou tho most andthen .add,
44 . , . ice-col-d Coca-Cola- .'

njoy it right from the bottle.

SearchOn For

3 RobbersWho

WW
DANVER, Mass. MJ A mcthodl-ca- t

search of two communities and
the 15 miles of known getaway
route was undertaken today by In-

vestigators seeking their first tan
gible clue In the fantastic $681,000

armored car robbery by three
bandits.

FDI agents and local police said
they hope to find by nightfall at
leastone person who saw the men
break into the armored car and
transfer the money into a 1950

Bulck sedan in bright daylight yes-

terday in Danvers Square.
The men were seen speeding

from the scene and two getaway
cars, used in rcay, have been
found, ' but Investigators said no
one who actually saw the robbery
itself has yet come forward.

An official of the United States
Trucking Company, which owns the
armored car set the exact amount
of loot last night, correcting an
earlier estimate of $600,000.

How much the bandits left be-

hind was not known definitely ear
ly today but estimates ranged from
$100,000to nearly a million dollars.

It was the biggest armored car
robbery in U. S. history.

The robbery was executed under
a bright sun while the three

guards assigned to the
armored car sipped
coffee In a drug store only 20 feet
from where they parked tho

PatrolmanEdmund Noonan, di
recting traffic about 100 feet .away,
started toward the bandits' car to
reprimand tho driver for double
parking on-- a busy street.

As he neared the car, it sped
away.

SnyderMarTDios r

tfWEEanVASER, March 26

Robert E. Flowers, 33, Snyder, died
yesterday of Injuries received in a
traffic accident several weeks ago.
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Aftti-Ever- y thing Campaigns
Make ShanghaiRoughPlace

By FRED HAMPSON fdlstrlct. says Liberation pally,
IIONO KONO ure your-- among the solid and once prosper- -

self as a small merchant In Shang-- '

bal, tho bustling metropolis of

EasternChina now under Bedrule.
Travelers say tho city Is' living

under an ordeal of terror. One 25--

year resident newly arrived here
said, "This is the worst I eversaw
the town terrified " - .
'Bvcn Shanghai Bet pnMlrntlnn
such as Liberation Daily tell of the
troubles, but blame
prtwrrtmnw

them
TTf? m$

on the
t? trr

the middle, of an
antl - waste, ami - bureaucracy
campaign.

ino smausnopowner in not ac
cused directly of tax evasion, cor
ruption, bribery or malpractice.
That is not tho Communist way.

You. aro the small merchant.
A loudspeaker suddenly appears

and blares out that you will be
accused soon If you don't confess.

It shrieks racuously day and
night. Your customers cringe and
slip away.

Danncrt festoon Shanghai
streets, urging shopworkerj to
"lay an airtight trap so that not
a single lawless merchant can es-
cape."

Signs blossom on your store
front: "llcy, 13ossr have you con-
fessed yet?"

"Ross, if you don't confessI am
going to denounce you."

"Confess! Confess!"
JXhcJsMsBoakcftiengi-ouhaaL- ,

to go, and when.
Zone by zone tho RCd campaign

moves acrossShanghai. It now Is
in tho" dense downtown' Whang'poo

Father Is Charged
With Try At Selling
Child For Adoption

HOUSTON, March 26 HI A
Houston butcher who said he
wanted a good home for his daugh
ter was Jailed at Pasadena, Tex.
yesterday and charged with trying
to sell the tot into adoption.

Steve Rlbnlkar, 27, was arrested
by two probation otficcrs who
posed as wanting to adopt
oiu bharon Rlbnlkar. Tbey said the
father was willing to take $500 and
a new automobile for tho child.

"I wanted to get out of Houston
and wanted my .girl to have a
home," Rlbnlkar told a reporter.
"I owe board and room and wanted
to pay her doctor bills."

. Rlbnlkar and the child's mother,
Mrs. Agnes Rlbnlkar, were, di-

vorced in 1951 in Pittsburgh, Pa.,
the father said. He added 'that
he and his second wife were sep
arated.
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How CanPhillips Make
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isasswwHWjsa -

JUDGE FORYOURSELF! Fill your crankcasowith new KoavyJDuty;
Premium Oil. Try If for ton daysorup to 1,000 mllos. If

you on ovory count to ony Phillips 66 Doalorandho'll for
a refill using any you want af oxponio.

, The reasonwe dtre'make this guaranteeis simple. surethis
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II far Ktt ABm aiw tht Son, e
tin Pionitrtcvtr C.B.S. Set your
loeal peptr or ilmt omt ttation.
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Hera's the cor the yaar the car. designed to
out-la- every othtr d

car bar nonel Thereare many reasonswhy this

carwill do more for more people at cost
of these listed here but see more

when you see and 'Test the '52 Ford for yourself!
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66
Motor

oil

We are
new sod improvedPhillips 66 llearyDuty PremiumVlll pleasevow
It a greatmotor oil. It gives a oew high In

WW rilVINTtONT Ytll Itlceeps
corrosion and friction from

your engineguards
piston rings and cylinder walls.
BIARINO rROTICTIONT Yes! Acids
are neutrallied protecting bear-
ing surfaces frompitting.
CUANINO ABlurtT Yest And a
clean enginemeans more power,
and less gasoline consumption.
tOW OIL Yes! It
resistsdecomposition keensoil
cootrol rings free. So (ewer

Big

wear

make-u-p quartsare needed
thousandsof miles of

It's becauseof features
'like these thatPhillips Heavy
Duty Premium Motor .Oil sur-
passes

for all of cars. It's
truly a "I Duty" motor oil-- will

do an job la
welt as passengercarw

Try Heavy DutyPre-
mium today. g4i
tntf

Get Improved lubri'fCCfwn
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Phone66

NtwIIOI-ti- p.

MIlMje Maker M

NowMKMtp.

Strato-StarV-

Ntw FonlCcchcrilt
BodlM..;styld '

to stay beautiful

Ntw Futl-Clr- '

Visibility with
curved one-fle-et

windshield
and car-wl-

rear wlnderr,

Automatlo
Ride Control take
corners onthe
level

Over 80 new
color and upholstery
combinations

Your choiceof
3 great drive I

Fordomatlc,
Overdrive, and'
Conventional

New
Fllght-Sty- ls

Control Panel

New.
Center-Fi- ll

Fueling

New steering
(up to & easier)

New
wider front tread

New
stronger K-- frama

New
foam rubber
testswith pillow
roll backs

AutomaticPosture
Control fat ease
and comfort

Ntw safety locks
on rear door
of Fordort

And It's bull

for ktepsl

Big Spring Motor Company, Inc.
J. E. FORT

PHONE 2645
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SaltySulphurWater
In NortheastHoward

Sally sulphur walcr-cu-t mud was
recovered In a drlllstcm test of a
northeastHoward wildcat and op--

eiralnr nrenarrfl fnf anniher rlrill.
stem test Wednesday.

A thin tjanlnn. of a rnrr In nn fr- -

ploratlon Just northwest' of Lnmcsa
ftnd 'SfTni"1! Mjdne, and flotirei- -

cence.
Eight miles southwest ot Garden

City, another wildcat recoveredon-

ly load oil, acid water, and mud
following- - acidizing and prepared to
hydrafrac,

Borden
Crown Central No. 1 York. C NE

NE 280-9- H&TC, was bottomed at
8,101 and Ashing.

Magnolia No, Conrad, C NW
SW 71-1- H&TC. progressed to

In lime and chert.
.PhWlDS No. A Dennis. C NW

SE 62 Georgetown Ml. 13 miles!
northwest of Gall, drilled to 3 143

Shell NO. 6 Sterling, C SW NW
70-2- H&TC, drilled to 6,080 In
shale and lime, '

CONSERVATION FIGHT DUE

Marti n-Ap- pea I --Set
In WaterDecision

STANTON County JudgeJames
McMorries said that a state-wid-e

meeting to map plans for a fight
to preserveTexas' underground wa-

ter reservesWill be held here with-

in a month.
Meanwhile, the directors ot the

Martin County Underground Wa-

ter Conservation District, meeting

Tides Hearing

Is Now Going

On In Calif.
LOS ANGELES, March 26 W1

Southern California's offshore Is
lands have had close economic tics
With the mainland since the earliest
days of statehood,according to tes
timony at a hearing oq the tide- -

land issue.
Edmund L. Stanton, owner of

most of Santa Cruz Island where
he raises livestock, said that on
maps, mainland township lines are
projected through the Jsland The
island Is part ot Santa Barbara
County, as he knows only too "well,
he said, because of the taxes he
pays.

Owen H. O'Nell, retired Santa
Barbara County surveyor, describ-
ed commerce between themainland
and the. channel islands, and listed
piers, anchorages and other
alion$-o- d, tbcFprotocted sldtf'cf the
Islands,

The hearing, before WUUam II,
Davis, special masterof chancery
for the U. S Supreme Court, is

Jo take testimony that will help
the Court decide the boundaries
ot certain segmentsof the Californ-
ia coast.

The stateseeksto prove that wa
fers lying landwartT of Ihe islands
arc inland waters and thus under
stateJurisdiction Billions of dollars
worth of oil is in strata under the
waters The federal government
contends the channel is not Inland
water and comes under Its JurR
diction.

A parade of sea captains also
testified they consider thechannel
as Inland water becauseof its rela
tive smoothness

W-- F To, Lose Court
Under Rcdisrricting
Plan Of State Bar

AUSTIN, March 26 W) Wichita
Falls would lose one of Its three
courts under a judicial redisrict
ing plan announcedby a State Bar
subcommittee jcstcrda

The State Bar will submit a court
redisricting proposal to tlio Legis-
lature next year in an attempt .
equalize the burden of cases ham
died by district Judges,

The Valley counties of Hidalgo,
Cameron and Willacy would share
in ancxtfa court. Bexar, Dallas
and Travis Countiesalso would re-
ceive anothercourt each.

There would be considerable
shitting of counties to form more
equal districts from a population
standpoint.

Texas Areas Out Of
Unemployment List

WASHINGTON, March 26 tfi
Two Texas areas, Laredo and
DeaumoB Arthur, were
withdrawn yesterday from a list of
unemployment areaswhich should

, receive preferential labor treat-
ment.

The Labor Department withdrew
the orders becauseboth areashave
less than 6 per cent unemployment

Small Casualty Rise
WASHINGTON March 28 U1 -A-

nnouncedUi S battle casualtiesIn
Korea reached 106,791 today, an in.
crease 123 since last week. This
was the smallestweekly rise since
the start ot the Korean fighting.
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Superior No. Jones, C SE
NW 597-9- HcVTC. wat coring at
ft 12G In lime and shale

DaWSOtl

Cities Service N" 1 Braimand, C
SW SW 78-- EIAMt, was at 6,- -
U.1 '

Gulf No 1 Hecves. C SW SE
Poltcvant. drilled to 10 3GC In

lime and shale
Gull No. 1 Vestal, C NE NW

T&P, waited on pump.
Pacific .Western No. 1 Beewf C

SW SW 1MM, EL&nn, was past
10 716 In sha'e and "Irjie.

Seaboard No. 1 Dean, C SW SW
T&P. drilled to 6,553 in

sand, lime It circulated for sam
ples.

Seaboard No. 1 Weaver, C NE
NE T&P. pulled a core
from 7.627-7- It cored from 7,577
7,627" with recovery of 17 feet of
sand, shale and laminated shale
There were rio'shows. Also rccov.
crcd was 2V4 feet of finely grained

'gray sand with no shows,

here Monday, voted to go ahead
with an appeal of the decision ot
Judge Jack Roberts whp granted
a permanent injunction last Sat.
urday to the Colorado Wvcr Muni
clpal "Water District against the
Martin District.

"I think the Judgment was bas'
cd upon personal fpellng rather
than on substantial evidence pre
sented in the case," Judge McMpr- -

rlcs was quoted as saylnfc. "1 feel
that our evidence showedthat the
boundaries as drawn by the State
uoarctor Water Engineers was rea-
sonable and that thi rnrlnAr hurt
substantial evidence before them at
the time they drew the 'delineations
of the Martin County District."

As for the statemeeting, he said
that plans were being made to In
vite all persons Interested In the

oi underground wa
ter roserves A date will be set sub-
sequently.

He charged that the lack of
controls over the Colorado Illver

Municipal Water District produc-
tion would cause a more rapkT de
piction of water levels From the
standpoint of economics there
won't be any water left before so
verylong. That would leave "drink-
ing water and that's about all," be
said.

Judge McMorries took issue with
"shot hole" data presented"during
the trial,, which covcrcdf more than
two weeks, at Austin. It camp fmm
oil company records, and the com
panies were looking for oil and
not sands and gravels, hence the
imormation was not reliable for
water levels, he said.

Budget-Cuttin-g

Drive Continues
WASHINGTON Ml -- The House

budget-cuttin-g drive passed thehlllt.n IaIIh ."i.uu,i mar ipaay ami Jl., tj interior Department
appropriation bill was setup as the
next target

Already trimmed from President
Truman'srequested 1626,001,800by
the Appropriations Commltttee, the
Interior measure offered little op
portunity tor heavv slashing. It
was scheduled for a final vote to-
morrow after debate this after-noo-n

House passage late yesterdayof
$1,783,242,968bill financing the La--
oor department and the Federal
Security Agency for the fiscal
ear starting July 1 sent the total

iuw uius iar sugntiy over a billion
uunars.

Squirting Motorist
Is A Costly Affair
--6 Months In Jail

MONTGOMERY, Ala.
another motorist with fir ..

tlngulsher to resolve a traffic dls--
pute was a costlv affair for nnrniv
Garrett, a truck driver

In City Court yesterday, druggist
LamarHowe testified Garrett chal--
icngca mm to a fight after a near
traffic collision.

Hove said h turner! Hrncn ho
challenge, whereupon the truck
driver let go with the fire extlng-uishc-r,

drenching him and three
other occupants of his car, includ--
uij; mo women.

Judge John B, Scdtt convicted
Garrett of disorderly conduct and
sentenced him to six mnnih. t
hard labor.

CleburneWoman Is
Church Unit Proxy

FORT WORTH. March 28 tfl
Mrs, E. L. Held. Cleburne! 1stthe
new president of the Methodist Cen-
tral Texas Conference's Women's
Society of Christian --Service.

fane was elected yesterdayas the
group held iu convention litre.
JOthcr officers elected include;

Mrs Ruby Mae Hodc Waco. We.
icyaii ocrvico uuiias; Mrs. a.
BouTOIn, Waco, literature and
..j.uuu, in, jiarry
)aco, missionary pcrtonneL-- '

Recovered
Widcat

sand, stained with oil and 100 per
cent flourcsccncc; 14 W feet finely
laminated sand and shale with sal-
ty tasto In spots, and 15. feet of
shaloy dark gray sand with no
shows.

Glasscock
Ohio No. 1 Mocller, C SE SE

T&P, drilled to 3,925 and
was running Intermediate casing

Magnolia No. Gryans, C Sir NW
T&P, swabbed Irarrrls of

load oil and four of acid water
and one of drilling mud after acid.
izlng with 1,000 gallons from 0,s05-6-5,

and from 6,875-6,90- Operator
wa. to hydrafrac the sections.

Phillips No 2 McDowell C NE
NE T&P, plugged back to
8 485, preparedto acidize

Phillips No. 1 Berry; C NW NW
T&P, plugged back to 10,--

m. was inning for tubing
Sinclair No. 1 Clark, C SW 5E

T&P, drilled past 6.150 in
lime and shale.

Superior No. 12-4-4 Wrage-Hen- -

drlckson. C NW SW T&P,
drilled to 6,488 In lime and shale

Howard
ShellNo lJMcflettei, P SW NW

TBtf, was at 8,859. it took
a drUlstcm test from. 8,789-8,85- 2

with the tool open 1H hours There
was immediately and
throughout the test. Recovery was
360 feet of mud cut salty sulphur
water Flowing pressurewas 100,
after 30 minutes It was 3,810. An-
other test is due.

Rutherford No. 1 White, C SE
SW 36-2- H&TC, had reached 7,245
in shale.

Martin
Phillips No. C Schar. 1,320

from south and 7,000 from west
lines ot the lease In Section 324,
LaSalle CSL, drilled .at 5,035.

Shejl No. 1 Slaughter, C NE SE
77-- Bauer and Cock rell survey,
progressed to 10,755 in shale and
lime.

No. 3 Breedlovc,
C SE NE 258 Briscoe CSL. drilled

t 9,303

No, 4 Breedlove,
660 from north and 5,940 from
cast lines of league 255, Briscoe
CSL, circulated to prepare for a
core at total depth of 9,245

DeKalb No 1 Knox, C NW NE
253 Ward CSL, was running tubing
and packer at total depth ot 8,040

Humble No---l Blocker; GGff

from north and west lines ot 10--
37-l- s, T&P, drilled at 11,595 in lime
and shale.

Midland ,

Petroleum No. 5--
T TXL, 660 from north and 3.288
from cast lines lease section

T&P, Tex Harvey pool, flow
ed 21 hours through choke after
4,000 gallons fracturesIt rtiade no
water and 286.1 barrels37.4 gravity
oil. Tubing pressure was 75, gas-o- il

ratio 1,115--1, elevation 3,288,
top pay 7,171, total depth 7,305,
and the 7,110.' 'The ShrapJeTOil Corp. No. 3--F

TXL, 660 from north and cast lines
lease section T&P. flowed
24 hours through one inch choke
after 3,000 gallons fracture It
made no water and 262 barrels 3,t
gravity oil. Tubing pressure was
50. gas-o- il ratio 905-- eleVation 7;

top pay 7,090, total depth 7
w, inejiiruujit 3,060 -

Mitchell
Robert W. McKlssIsk, ct al No

6 R J. Byrd, 990 from north and
330 from east lines southeast quar-
ter section 195-- H&GN, will be a
1,800-fo- cable tool test In the Sha-
ron Ridge (1700), 11 mlfcs north-
west of Colorado City.

Scurry
McAlester No. 1 Allen in South-

west Scurry County, drilled at 7,730
In shale.

The Sharon Ridge (1700) loca-
tion of R. F. Townsend, Trustee
No. 6 Pat Morin, 990 from south
and 1.620 from east lines subdivi-
sion 4, section 32, Klrkland & Fields
Survey, was amended. This loca-
tion formerly was No. J5 Contract
depth Is 1,800 with cable tools,
three miles southeast ofIra.

Sterling
Humble No. 1 Dayvault. 660 from

north and east lines of 13-1-

H&TC, drilled at 643 In anhydrite,

GERMANY
(Continued From Page 1)

ers hac tightened their links with
Western Germany to tho point
where they are now about to give
it Virtual independence, authorize,
It to rearm, and put it on the
path of possible eventtrarroenbcr--
sblp in tho North Atlantic Alliance.

The Russianshad proposed that
a united Germany be permitted to
revive its Army, Navy and Air
Force. That was tho newest ele-
ment in their note and was appar-
ently forced by tho impending de
fensive rearmament of Western
Germany.

But In identical notes, the Big
Three declared that such a na-
tional military force "would be a
step backwards and might 'Jeopard
ize tho emergency in Europe of
a new era la. muIcJl Jntcrnatl'

in Europe would be based ciaI
on and not on rivalry
and distrust."

I l8LtHllslsliSmiSmiSmiSmiSmiSmiSmiSmHy

Changing The Guard
Thlse Ol's In white asbestossJits talk along a rod between rice
paddies at Panmunjom, March 21, as they shift a helium-fille- d

balloon marker from one position to another. This round, orange
colored balloon will soon be replaced by a new sausage-shape-d tube,
eighteen feet long. The balloons mark off the neutral area. (AP
Wirephoto).

JudgeGreenleesJoAttend
Traffic Court Conference

At Its meeting yesterday after-
noon the City Commission author-
ized the afternoon 6f City Judge
W. E. Greenleesat the traffic court
conferonce which will be held at
the Southwestern Legal Center of
Southern Methodist University,
April 14th through the 16th

Judge Greenlees. who is also
president of the Howard County
Bar Association, was invited to at
tend the conference which Is olnt-

Wv- - ponsored by the University, the
boulh.wcsMrn wgai insiiiuic, tnu
Am'erlcatTBar Association and the

'Traffic Institute of Northwestern
University, all of which are

assurelht successot
tho program, which is one of a

Testimony Continues
fn StinnettMurder

STINNETT. Tex. March 26 Wl

Testlmoiiy"was to continue today
In the trial of Clyde Davis Hanks,
32, charged with the fatal shooting
last Sept 21 of Eddie Brock.
Borger drilling crew-operato-r,. -

The state yesterday presented
seven witnesses" who outlined
ecnts on the day of the shooting
Mrs Pearl Brock Pierce, Brock's
widow, described the slujlng of the
former amateur boxer from Abi-

lene
On the stand,ln his own defense

Ulahks told tho court "If I hadn't
iihBt him, he would'vp mad

eat that gun " He said he had
been mlst'cated by Brock numer-
ous times at Abilene, Phoenix and
Borger.

Pulpit, PressHave
Widest Influence In
SeekingGood, Evil

LOS ANGELES, March 26 fl
"Next to the pulpit and perhaps
even more so than the pulpit
the press has the widest Influence
for good or evil," says vice 1'rcst
dent Alben Berkley.

"There is no greater field for
dissemination of knowledge and
education of the people than the
newspapers qf our pountry," he
told a Joarnallsm awards dinner
last night.

MILITARY
(Continued From Page 1)

propaganda outlay at more than
$1,400,000,000a year, which" he said
did not Include costs of Communist
party operations abroad

Collins urged that the State De-
partment take responsibility for
combatting "Yankee go home"
propaganda In countries where In-

creasing numbers ot Americans are
being sent in the North Atlantic
Treaty Organization buildup. The
proposed budget includes Ji,i30,ooo
for that purpose.

The expanded Information cam-
paigns which were outlined in-

cluded;
1. Extension of two additional

floating radio relay stations like
the newly commissioned Coast
Guard ship Courier.

2. A $5,300,000 information pro-cra- m

in Janan when the neaco
treaty goes into effect and )he oc
cupation enuj,

3. Printing ot somo 24 million
books to be sold in countries where
Russlaif books are sold at around
50 cents a copy. .

IJJM.OQO .tirngram nf sne--
films to combat Communist

nmnafTArirla tnmrlA In lit MAH

Middle and Far East. '

scries being held throughout the
United States

The principal purpose of the Con-

ference, Greenlees, explains is to
discuss anddo Tcsoarclr into nil
features of traffic laws, and to Out-

line plans for making traffic courts
a medium ot public Information

Included in the program will be
a demonstration of the drunkome--
ter now being used In some cities
4?-4otermlnc the degreeat intaxi-j- .
cation of arrestedpersons

Senator Estcs Kefauver of Ten-
nessee I3 scheduled to address the
conference the night of April 16th

J.W-- Kerr, 63,
Dies Tuesday

Joseph Ward Kerr, 63, a retir-
ed farmer, died at his home here
at 12 30 p m Tuesday following an
extended illness

Kerr had resided in Big Spring
fop the past-- twer years,"Ho was
born May, 3, 1888.' in Hill City,
Texas. .

Funeral rites will be said at the
Eberlcy Chapel at 4 pm. today
by Charles Galbraith, assistantpas-to-r

at the Galveston StreetChurch
of Christ Tntermont will be 'made
In the City Cemetery.

burvivors, in addition to his wife.
yra fti , include two daughters.'

Mrs Ora Lee Boulton of Big Spring
and Mrs T T. Baker. Baird; threo
sons, Hugh T, Gledon S , and J.
W , Jr , all of Big Spring, and
seven grandchildren

Pallbearers will be Earl Snod-gras-

Albert Evans. Charles
Campbell, Marvin Davis, J. M Dal- -
ton and n. T. Hale,

. f

THE WEATHER
TLMrCBATUHES

c"r Mil, Mln.

Amarlllo .... 65 j
BIO SPHINO , s 40
ChtCMO 39 3t
Dtnter .. , . . ii n
El PtlO tl 31
Port Worth ea
dalvritoa .... . u U
New York . ..t .... St isSt Louli st j
sua icm ioay uinp m rUta Thura

Precipitation lait 31
l6ur tract;

FORFCASTS
.SOUTH CJCNTIUt, TEXAS; . PartlyCloudy Wedneidav afternoon. Wtdnetrfa

debt and ThuridaJ- - Not much chanje tn
tfmperalutri Moderate motUx aadtrlrwind, on coait
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MARKETS
WALL STREET -- ,

NEW YORK. Starch 5 (fl-- Toa stock
market Continued ltl lawar trend Indiv tn
actlro tfadlD(.

Lonei ran a bit Bait a mint at the
outalda amooj leaden. Thera vera only
a few imsu (alnera or atocka trading
unchanged.

There a no acuta leUlai prenure
Tha lover movement appeared to b acarryover from tho idling that developed la
the nnal hour yeiterday.

COTTON r
NEW YORK. March 3J. ilV-No- on cotton

futurea vera 20 to M cenU a bale higher
than the prerioua cloae, May 41 31. July
0 41 and Oct. JIM.

LTtFSTOCK
FOltT WORTH. Uarth IS.

1. 100 calrea 400. ateadv. Oood and
.choice slaughter stecra and yearlings
zs common and medium 03 8

00 beef govs 10 good and
choice ilaughler cale iaooatTooi .com-mo- o

and medium 33,00-3- 9 00: good and
ttutco atockar calrea 3100-MJ- medium
and choice Blocker yearlings 3S

Hogs 1,300; butcher hugs IS cents, sova
and n1a lin,h.n..i1 llnA an IiaIi
iw wur.n buichtri. n.w-.- r Uftlhx

It oo (eeder 'pigs 10 oi-1-3 00.
Sheep 1.1001 steadrt utuity to good

shorn slaughter ewrs IS W- - tommon to
medium tttdcr Iambi 18

'Atom' Attack

Hits Aggressor

In War Gaines
FORI1 HOOD, March 26 MV-- A

mock atomic attackhas struck ag-
gressor forces which parachuted
behind "V. S, lines" yesterday
morning. ,

The attack, announced last night
by Exercise Long Horn

.yirtiully,. wiped out, thc--
2,500-tna-n paratroopforce dropped
"""II ymtmrm vpvo.

A bripfincr nfffrnr jtttiri n ha,.,
evaluation showed enemy losses to
bo staggering.

He also Said n Tnirlr nlnmln Limt.
attack by U. S. aircraft early yes
terday morning struck; aggressor
targetsin the vicinities of Victoria.
Becville, CotuUa, Alice and Hondo.
For maneuver purposes all these
South Texas points are assumed
to be under enemy control.

Because"most civilians hurl hi.n
evacuated," the briefing officer
said, there were few ranin.among them "

WEAPONS
(Continued From Page 0

tallbn commnnitrri tnVi. ntlit.- -
screamed into 'field telephones
whose lines Stretched like snakes
over the brush: "What's your sit--
4iaUon2ZA.

Tho TirftTrtttien t.1. it tmi.-.- -. -- M.VWU, iviiia mi mo tnhnrri nnrt A0Arf.. ..
lcr"s regimental command post.

5of... n,.,i t.i. . ..v.,ul muwer, Aurora, mo.,
led a squad of the first aggressors
iu viuss tne iampasasRiver and
Wt theT,u-- s-- forces Co. --A of the'" uaitaiion OI U10 136th,

His men scaled a steep hill, sur-
prised two platoons asleep and
routed them. Then they "acked
OUt" fn rt a .,, Mln...... I....- ".rj 1IIUIUIV3
pushing on again.

"We got what we camo or," he
laconically grunted. "Now wo Walt
'til we find out where we go next."

On the U. S. side the defensive
forces it was the same story;
Wait, by yourself, in pairs, by
snttnrl fn (hn pnM 41.A ...... .u
sun. WaK for the attack, the coun--
iciuuacK, me oraer to move up
or back.

Vicks Return From
Arizona, NM-Tr- ip

Mr. and Mrs. C H. Vick have
returned from a two week's trip
that carried them into parts of
New Mexico, Arizona and El Pa-
so,

cuupio visuca witn a son, B. H
Vick, and family, and stopped at
Bayard. N M , to visit a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Dan Ingllsh.

Political Meetings
May Wear Blues As
Well As Sing Them

NEW YORK CnT1Moirtn. I

July political conventions may
wear the blues as well as sing
them.

So predicts Slg Miokelson,
of news ami nnV.Ho .n.ir.

for the Columbia Broadcastlng.Sys-tem'-s
felevision network.

lie says, indeed, that they may
become "tho trrinlixt . Mnuhu
conventionsof all time." That's be-
cause,blue shows up well "on tele
vision,

WASlHNGTON, March 26 W
Sen. Bridges. New Hampshire.
Republican senateleader, will ap-
pear before House tax scandal In
vestigators tomorrow to explain
his interest in the seven million
dolar tax cas,o of a Baltimore
liquor dealer.

Rep. King chairman

Fnifr Seeking

Posts On Two

School Boards
Both the Big Spring Independent

and. the Howard County Junior Col-

lege districts Wednesday had four
names Mncd up for two places on
the ballot In April 5 elections.

Each of the districts had anoth-
er CAnrilri'.ltn in fll hAfnrn fAaH.
line lime midnight Tuesday.

L. D. (Doc) Wilkinson, associat-
ed with Tllit Snrlnir TVnMrtr frnm.
pany, announcedas acandidate for
me uig aprmg scnooi ooara.
. J. D. Jones, construct!, n contrac-
tor, filed for a place In tho How-
ard County Junior College trustee
ballot.

Others announced in the Big
nrlnr alafn wor TAtrA Ufas-tl-r

Incumbent and ""board-VTceprcsl--
dent;

John L. Dlbrell, Jr., and A

oiacK itoagcrs.
Olhfr ran lh tlf.IPr hsltnt o

Dr. P. W. Malone, incumbent and
board president; John Askew Cof-
fey, andJEd Ffshcr.

Tliefln tlnmA. ! -- hIIkIhi. ha
the Big Spring board and Otis
urafa, br. from the HCJC board
at the end of present terms.

In announcing. Wilkinson said
that be was offering in response
to the urging of quite a few friends.

"I know that this Is a fr srv.
ice as far as money is concern--
ea, ne saia, -- out i aon't tninK a
man could make a better invest-
ment Of his tlmf. T'vn himn Vtnrn

pi years and am interested in our
scrums, i nave two cnuaren to edu-
cate. We certainly have somcthinc;
tute w our scnooisystem and faclll
ties and I am asklnir for the on--
portunlty ot helping as a board
uicmuer. i wm oo my DCSl.

E. C. uodd, president of HCJC, on rec

Citv

foi

Johnson be judge with Bo--
ren as xne five

boxes as as Center
Gay

urll vnl, ttt ihm nl.n
At mnlwmjiir" tr t. j:ji

:t- -

be Vincent and
ax weu as uoanoma boxeswill vote
there

Judge for Forsan box Is Mrs
A. P

Knott, where both Knnt nnH I

Soashwjll vote, J, McGregor
the Judg--

Tax Man Succumbs

EnterYoar
BABY
In The

"Personality
Baby Contest"

--$200
In Cash Prizes

?50 to Grand Prize Winner
?25, $15 and $10 to first, second
and pjace winners In each

of three age divisions.

BridgesTo Appear
BeforeTax Probers

Marchassistant

Point, Morris

Judge

outl2S!'.M,.f?,Pr..et.

districtW Ttvrnn r.. --rj...,.
celpts Division of the Comp

department, died today.

39 Dead Blast
Italv. (JO

The yesterday's
near hero to 39 dead

and Injured
bodies continued today.

t-

tp

SunrJm Anril 97

ENtRY-FE- E $1.00

KnTtf-4r- to rim-frt- f we.! Kt...
early rush

a House Waysand Means
committee invcslgatlntf
tcrnal Revenue Bureau, nnnouncci
Bridges had sent word that hi
wanted to be heard.

Hyman Harvey Klein, Ilquo
importer, was, tho central figun
In a dispute in which Sen.

Henry (The Dutchman) Grune
wmu. mytn-ripu-s man-arpun- d

Washington, were revealed to hay
UXlu an Julln; lulm'tL

Core of the dispute is Klein
profit on a $1,00(

Investment In Canadlai
whisky during 194H6. Klein de
clarcd the profit a "capital galn"-limlt- lng

to per cent
pared with up to 90 per ce.i
levied regularly on income whei
he sbld his Interest in a scries o

foreign corporations
Klein testified he paid S1,200,0(X

In taxes, only to "Jeopardy ta'
assessments totaling more thar
seven millions

Steelworkers

Urge Industry

Accept Proposal
March m

iThe CIO UpiUid Stcclworfcer de
industry acceptanci

of the Wage Stabilization Board'i
proposal fof settling dlt
pule as negotiated today with on
major producer.

Before negotiations got under
with Jones Laughlin Steel Corp'
USW Dist. Director John Murra;
told newsmen.

"We're going to present ihe rcc
ommcndatlons of the Wage Stablll
atlon Board to the company In ful
and We expect company to
ccpt the recommendations whlcl
were If
they'll be responsible for .any stee
plant shutdown that follows."

The recommended tha
the union and industry sign a ticv
Pon,"ct ca,,lnB ' "tt-ce-ni

"?urJ? Pay boost n"d "er bene
fits Other negotiations wltl
ntfl nn.B.'t'- - u'J'"cs me

said that voting In the county-wid- e- otnmendations follow rapidly.
alan4lnn .,n,,l1 la wil fm.B A,t.

the flro stntlnn .Torlr-- Vnnrflin.r CL T...

HOUSTON 26 HVSearch
continued to scour the tbll

waters of Palaclos Bay today
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All White Children

. Bring Your Child To Culver Studio
910 Runnels For Portrait During '

Specified Hours
From 3 Mos. through 18 Mos. Pictures March 24 through 29.

19 Mos. through 3 Years. Pictures madeMarch 31 through April 15.
4 Years through 6 Years. Pictures April 7 through 12.

Hours 2 a.m. and 1-- 4

Pictures of all Contestants to Appear
Mr. Annual Baby Section of the Herald

e?ee.f.4.lri AfcitA.... appointmentsrieces.--
saryrbut-arrang- e forpictures to 'avoid last-minut-e

Bridge

PITTSBURGH.

handed

mlsslne flshprmsn

trots

made

made
p.m.



TechniciansAre

NeededAt AFB

Immediately
Authorization has been granted

for the Immediate hiring of skilled
civilian technicians In a variety of
nssortcd specialties. Big Spring Air
Force Base officials revealed to--
ay-- ... k.-- a

W. A. Farrow, director oTcTvuTan
personnel aUhehase,Indicated the
Otvll tjtfrite fieiilluiu nil! lulc
variety of maintenance and sopply
iicias

Listed as Immediately need
ed, with scheduled starting hourly
wages arc: supply lnspcctpr, $1 44,
plumber, $1.49; electric lineman,
$1.59.

Also needed are aircraft techni-
cians in the following fields; sheet
metal manufacturerand repairer,
S1.C3; reclamation Inspector, SI G3,
welder, $1 59, fabric and leather
worker, $1.44. maintenance inspec-
tor, $1 68; radio repairer and In-

staller, $1.59; servicing electrician,
$1.59; painter and dopcr, $1 40,
service mechanic $1.59; propeller
repairer, $1.59; senior radio re-
pairer and installer, $1 CS; instru-
ment repairer and Installer, $1 68,
engine assembler and disassembl
er, $1.59; hydraulic and landing
gear repairer, $1 59, woodworker,
$1.59.

Applicants should present proof
of prior Civil Service rating, gr P.

properly-- executed Civil Service
Form 57, at the- - civilian personnel
office, located In the headquarters
building at the air base. Form 52
may be obtained at any Postofflcc
or Civil Service office.

Trucking GroupsEnds
A ProtestParkdown

SOMERSET, Pa. WV-T- he United
Truckers Association early today
announced the end of a protest
parkdown against Pennsylvania's
45,000-poun- d gross" weight law for
trucks.

A spokesman for tho organiza-
tion said Its Board of Directors had
voted to call off the parkdown tem-
porarily because the owners and
operators want to deliver their
loads and return home beforetheir
licenses expire Monday night.

ITCH
Don't Another Minute

No matter how many remedies you
have tried for Itching eczema, psoriasis.
lnfecUonj. athlete i loot or whatever
your kln trouble may be anything
from head to DHl SALVE
and Wonder Medicated Soap can help you.
Dei eloped for the boyi in the Array

' rvtW fftT 3 " fftlk t hftmf!
WUNUUf bALVK. II While, greuciesi.
antl&enlic No uelv BDDearance Safa
for children Get WONDEn SALVE
and WONDEU ANTISEPTIC SOAP
result or money refunded. Truly
wonderful prcparaUons. Try them.
Sold In Big Spring by Collins,

Walgreen, Cunningham & Philips,
and Walker Drug Stores; or your
hometown druggist

Hero's My Famous

'50,000 Wiles No Wear"

OServ(ol
I'll Crll and

Sludge The Engine Is
Hotl "Hot-oil- " drairm every
1,000 niilos flush out dirt,
ncid and 'ddntnmination

can do harm, leavo
tho working partsof the en--
gino sparkling aeani

301 East UI

wmm

milluiumuiiiiiuui
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Four Cups Going To The Dogs
Here's a scene to break any restaurant owner's heart Tobby,

fox terrier performer of Gl shows In Germany, flattens
his ears and wears a proper hangdog expression as he comes a
cropper at a performance. However, Tobby's more successful bag
of tricks has made him a great favorite with 'Gl audiences. Tha
dog was trained by a former German Juggler, who seems tohave
passedon some, but not all, of his skill. (AP Wlrephoto).

Four Are Killed

In Plane Crash
EL PASO, March 2G Mi-T-hree

Texans and a Mexican were killed Gachman, charged with
Monday when a light plane crashed to evade payment of

Into a hillside between
Mexico and El Paso.

Dallas Hill, Abilene, owned and
Iho Thn nthor Hnnrt Whitfield DavldsOII

included Wlllam D. Mora and Lee
V. Naudln, both of El Paso, and
Victor "Colunga, Dellclas, Chihua-

hua. A
The plane Was found by a liytng

service operator. It had crashed
into a 'mountain 15 miles cast of
Villa Ahumada on the

Highway. An iced carburetor
was blamed. '

The men were returning from a
Mexico City businesstrip.

fiiiBHIalBr

W I'll All Air
and Oil Fitters I I clean
filter elements...replace
worn-ou- t ..and
recordthomileage. I check
mileageevery time hood it
lifted, to makesure these

filters, are pro- - t
topting your engine
against dustandgrit.

mSSm

. .

.

Tax Evasion Charge
Brings Heavy Fine,
Jail In F-- W

FORT WORTH, March 20 Ul-- An

$3,000 fine and an 'prison
sentence, probated for one year,
faces Jake
attempting

Chihuahua, part of $015 and 1040 Income taxes.
Tho penalty was assessedIn Fed

eral Court yesterday by JudgeT.
nllntort nlnno

u iJiuaiuim ui Hit: 01.
Louis Waste Material Corp. of
Fort Worth, Ho waived Indictment
and entered a nolo contendere tno
contest) plea.

to

M. S. AyFnk Pocr toldH

the court Gachman wed about
$19,000 In taxes for both hlmseft
and his wife for the two-ye-a

pcrioa,
Gachman's attorney said his

client's failure to report his entire
income came through neglect, not
intent to defraud.

LfV

Recondition

cartridges.

important
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Term

Ask for my FREE BOOKIET
."CROSS-TOW- CROSS-COUH-

The Best Service
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perform

WI'll Crankease
Conoco Super

Oil I Conoco SliRCr u forti-
fied
the dangerousaccumulation
of

metal from
combustion acids

rustc-a-nd

a right to
surfaces,

CONTINENTAl

Oil

EARL B. STOVALL, AGENT

KEFAUVER LEADS SEN.

NebraskaNewsmenBelieve
EisenhowerHasSlight-- Edge

(Editor! NoU! Nfbratia H en of
two itli hotdlnf primary ttecrioru
AprU 1 ' confutrd tltuatlon. ilth
only a liw ninil on tAt prlHMal-prcrtnnc-

billot but "wrltf-la- " mow--
menu kcutv on Df nan 01 oiocri hiw
the hlp ot nwpapra and correspond.

JK'1 "-- 0B--
vnicn rcporiva qeiow

By E. C. MAKICtyViV- -

and ODELL
OMAHA W news

papers and newsmen,taking sound
ings In all sections of the state,
believe Gen. Dwlght Elsenhower
Is narrowly leading Sen. Robert
A, Taft as the presidential choice
of Republicans.

Whether this will be translated
into votes at the primary election

Tuesday is problematical
Neither of the leading GOP candi-
dates is on the ballot, But cam-
paigns to write in names arc
in full swing. The man who Is on
the ballot .Harqld E. Stassen
runs fourth, bertlnd Gen. Douglas
MapArthur, in the survey reported
today.

a three-wa- y

Democratic race, Sen. Eslcs Kc-
fauver held a lead over Scrt. Rob-
ert S, Kerr with President Truman
a close third, the survey showed.
Since Truman is not on the ballot,
and Kerr Is running as his stand--

KcnTrj'tnjlhJiJfillf
Sentiment could mean that Kerr
would outrun Kcfauver

This picture of popular senti-
ment is- a composite trf'TWlls,

and observations.
Among Republicans with a pref-

erence, the estimated popularity
percentage shaped up llko this:
Eisenhower, 42 cent; Taft, 39;
MacArthur, 8; Stassen, 7. Gov.
Earl Warren, Sen. Everett Dlrk-sc- n

(R-Il- l) and Gov. Thomas
Dewey were among getting

Among Democrats with a choice.
got the from 34 per

cent, from 33 and Truman
from 30. Adlal Stevcnspn of
Illinois, Sen. Richard Russell of

GREAT REVOLUTION

TransplantGlands
From Young To Old

By ALTON L. BLAKESLfft-Anoelate-

Prill
JJEW HAVENr Conn. W-- Ont of

potential revolutions In
medical sciencewas to-

day.
Three sick men and women have

been glands transplanted
from very premature babies to
.turn for health.

It Is an. amazing and promising

IBSlfe Now. oerfAvWEW 13111
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Wo ConocoMileage Merchahtsnro now trained and
ready to givo your car exactly thosamoservico that
helped keeptestenginesnow in tho spectacular"60,000
Miles No Wear" road test!

In that famous test, bjx brand-ne- cars were each
driven 60,000 killing miles, to provo tho wear-fightin- g

nbility of Conoco SiiRfit Motor Oil.
Thanks to Conoco'a ."60,000 Miles No

Wear" Service, thoso enginesshowedno uxor of any
consequence,in fact, an averageof less than ono dth

inch on cylindersand crankshafts.
mileage for tho last 5,000 miles was actually 90.77

asfor tho rsf 6,000!
Now you can got Conoco'sgreat Miles No

Wear" Servico to help your cngino last longer,
better, uso less gasolino and oil!

Fill the
With Motor

with additives that curb

dirt andcontamination-prot-ect
surfaces

corrosive
fight Oil-Plat- e

film of lubricant
metal

01952
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Georgia and Sen Paul II. Douglas
ot Illinois received minor mention.

BlfnltrtaTitlv. about one-fift- h of
the Republicans and one-four-th ot
tho Democrats were pictured as

sldcrablo cvldcnco of shifting sen
tlmcnt as nrlmarvmnv firnroncnci.

un llic basts of hiss previous
showings in Nebraska plus the
fact that he is the only candidate
actually on the Republican ballot,
Stassen could be expected to do
considerably better than this sur-
vey Indicates.

But write-i-n votes are permitted
In' Nebraska, and supporters o!
both Taft and Elsenhower are be-
coming more and more active In
hopes that the "wrlte-tn- " fever
from Minnesota Is catching.

National convention delegates
also arc elected at the primary.
They arc not bound to abide by

presidential preference results.
They don't even have to say which
man they favor as nominee. Asso
ciated Press surveys, however,
have shown a predominance of
Taft backers among the GOP dele
gate candidates, and Kcrr-Truma- n

backers among tho Democrats.
Contributing to the Nebraska sur

vey were 11 dally and 12 weekly
or scml-wcckl- y newspapers,

in, the combined .sck&tcd.

per

the

out new

the

nlty news reporters. They
sentedareasembracing well
half of tho stato's voters.

Sevenrt "the-- participating news-
papers published strawvote ballots
which readers'Were invited to
mark and return. Four others con-

ducted polls by telephone. Tho re-

mainder coupled general observa-
tions with spot checks and
samplings.

Most of the participating papers
have withheld formal endorsement
of any candidate.

The current fluidity of political
sentiment In the Cornhilskcr State
was pointed out dramatically In
two straw vote polls conducted by
the Grand Island Dally Independ

experiment in giving h.umnns now
sparo parts. It may lead to many

mt"h"rtT
of diseases, ' r

Utile pieces of glands were
taken from unbornbabies and put
into stomach muscles ot two men
and a woman. Themen got adrenal
glands because their own adrenals
had stopped making hormones, in
cluding cortisone; The woman got
a thyroid gland, after her sick
thyroid was removed.

Animal tosts Indicate new gland
bits will stay alive, grow, and
make hormones..It Is still too early
to tell about the humans.

If It works for them, humans
someday may get new glands to
control diabetes without insulin a
ElandhQrraonci to -- replncb.wex
glands; to control thyroid diseases;
even perhaps control sqinft kindrof
cancer. Nc fclan'ds'mJghl crime
from animals as well as humans.
Humans might bo ablo to replace
wornout pe-- lost sex . g 1 a n d s,"
realizing the monkey glaml exper-
iments 30 years ago of late
Dr Serge Voronoff.

Human or- unlnrar-bpdtf- cs mlgh
supply successful transplants of
nerves or blood vessels or other
spare parts that would take root
and stay alive or grow.

The big secretis using embry-
onic tissue glands or other parts
irom very young, unbom humans.
uniy cmDryontc tissue and some
cancer tissue can be transplanted
and stay alive In another body.

xne tacts 10 aate,and the future
potentials
ports of researchat Yolo Univer
sity Medical Schoo . Thev were
described duringa tour of cancer
centers sponsored by Ameri
can Lancer Society,

Dr. Harry S. N. Greene, Vale
pathologist, showed that embryon-
ic glands ot animals could be
transplanted successfully from one
kind of animal to another. The bits
of glands lived and produced hor-
mones, even when transferred
from an unborn mouse or rabbit
or guinea pig into another, adult,
animal of a different sneclcs.

Dr. Eugeno E. Cllffton. a sur
geon, transplanted the bits of hu
man embryonic glands Into the
men and woman. Tho elandswm
taken from unborn babies lost In
miscarriages or in an oneratlan
necessary , to stavo tho mother's
life.

Slices were put into tho .stomach
muscles of tho adults, where they
could produce hormones and turn
them into the bloodstream.

ContemptCharge
FacesMaryland's
Commie Leader

BALTIMOItE Mey-
ers, head of tho Communist party
In Maryland, today faced punish-me-

for contempt of court unless
ho replied to several key questions
posed at his conspiracy trial here
yesterday,

Mcyjeionoofthc-lx-lefe.t-d
ants charged with conspiring to
ieachandadvocate-- ovcrtbrowof
tho government by force and vio-
lence, refused to answer eight
questions by U.,.vAWy Bernard
J. Flynn.

1 Federal Judge W. Calvin Ches-
nut told Meyers his refusal "con
stitutes willful and deliberatecon-
tempt of this court," .

cnt one last January and the
other lato last wceR. Readers
clipped and mailed published

.

50 per cent to 38 per cent in the
tifanri Island list. tlU tll'liU, We
positions were reversed, Elscn-howev- er

leading Taft ii to 38 per
cent MncArthur climbed from 3
to 8 per cent in while
Stassen's backing dropped from 7
to 5 per cent

Each community's report In this
survey was "weighted" td reflect
tho approximate number of voters
in tho area covered, based on the
primary election turnout two years
ago. Thus a survey report from a
county with 10,000voters was given
10 times the "weight" of one from
a county with 1,000 voters.

Death Terms

Are Commuted

SfByGovrShtveiT
AUSTIN March 20 HI Death

sentencesbf JamesCraft ahd Bob
Wall, con,vlctedof slaying a;

at Waco, wore commut-
ed to life yesterday fcy Gov, Shiv-
ers.

His action was oil recommenda-
tion of the State Pardon Board
only a few hours bcfor.0 Craft was
to have been executed.

Walt was slated to die April 1,
The men were sentencedfor slay-

ing JacobColeman, who was found
choked and robbed In his hotel
room Aug. 27. 10SO.

Tho board noted tho Jurors and
the district judge in Craft's trial
hal requested that tho penalty be
reduced to life. A nlcco ot the slain
man also aslted tho commutation,
saying she did not bellcvo Croft
had intended to kill her uncle.

Board Chairman L. C. Harris
said tho boardfelt whatever action
was. taken in ono should be
taken in the other. The board's
recommendations wero by a 2--1

vote with Member It. A. (Smoot)
Schmid dissenting In each case.

Anti-T- B Pill. Cost
nrvv

own

tho

tho

case

NEW YORK (M- -A manufacturer
ui inc. new antMUDcrcuiosts puis
says they will cost hospitals 2tt
cents apiece about half tho jrlce
esumatecj when they were first an-
nounced.

Millions of tablets of tho drug.
nicotinamide hydrazldc,have been
given to hospitals for cxncrlmcntal
use, but so far nono have actually
goneon sale. Doctors w.ant to know
a few more things about the drug
before accepting it as a cure.
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QAIOUHE 6 DIESEL TBUCKS J

a
why, moreandmore,CMC's

first choice of so
many truck operatorsin
every type of hauling?

One of tho big reasons,they will tell
you, is they can always get,u GMC
thasexactly for their par-

ticular kind of work.

There Is no need for a GMC owner to
strain away with an
truck or lose profit to a gas cater un-suit- ed

to its jdb.

That'sbecauseGMC builds thewidest
rangeof truck engines in the industry
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Buys dm. new

GOODEAR
TIRES

DeponcfabJo

MARATHON

goodyear
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goodyear
STORES

Phone 1145
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OVER THE ROAD or
OVER WE ROUGH

--you can'tbeat GMC!

KNOW becoming
cost-watchi-

"cngined"

underpowered,

illlllllllllllllV

only.

A

wwmiwmmcuy"

exclusive-2-cycl- e Diesels from 110
225 H.P.

'
And it's the kind of poweryou don'thoot
to pamper!

. Uach GMC engine is specially Iubri
catedagainstwear,speciallyventilated
againstacid-formin- g fumes evenwhen
idling specially designed for truck
duty!
Why not let us (recommend the GMC
truck, tractor or er perfectly
poweredfor your Job? It will be a real
truck all the way exactly the right
combinationof engine, axle, transmis
stonand frame blended by tho world's

GMC famed vnlvp-?n.lnn-d gnnl?nn
,! e inn i inn Tr -- -i ' t -- t- t I

ciipuica iruiu iuu iu ,w u.i . jmv mcrciiu ycoicicsi-- 7
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AnswersVaried

About Write-in-s

In Illinois Vote
CHICAGO MV-W- IH the Illinois

presidential preference primary on
April t bring a heavy wrltc-l- n vote
like that In tho Minnesota
primary?

The experts campaign mana-ccrs.

election' officials and candl--
datcs--lm- u dlffciunt answers. But4
lt'a a good question, they agree.

iMjudi1 "iuRLtcd the bis ahw
ing of write-in-s in the March 18

presidential poll In Minnesota.
Illinois citizens legally can cast

their votes for write-i- n candidates
A few tit them have done It in the
past.

Listed in this year's Illinois pri-

mary are'llllcy Alvin Bender, a
lUUo - known Chicago hotclman
Senator Ilobcrt A. Taft and Harold
E. Stassch as Republican candi-
dates' In the presidential prefer-
ence poll. The only Democratic
candidate on the ballot Is Sen.
Estes Kefauvcr of Tennessee.

Announced presidential candi-
dates who arc widely known but
not entered In- - the Illinois primary
are Democratic Senators Richard
ItusscN of Georgia, Robert S, Kerr
of Oklahoma and Hubert' fiam-phrc-

of .Minnesota, and Republi-
can Governor Earl Warren of
California.

Several others are being boomed.
They
who has not announced whether
he wants another term, Gen.
Dwlght D. Eisenhower, Gen: Doug-
las, MacArthur and Governor Adlal
Stevensonpf Illinois.

Illinois law says Voters "may
. . . write In tho name of any-othe-

r

person affiliated" with the
party whose ballot is used.

Voters who use machines may
write the name of a candidate in,

a slot provided on the machine
above tho name of the office.

GreeneOn Program
At C-- C Managers
Meet For April 21

J. H.. Greene, manager of the
Big Spring Chamber of Com-
merce, Is on the' program for an-

nual meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce Managers Association
of. West Texas.
Heis to lead,the dlscussloma

April 21. His topic Is "Financing
the Chamber of Commercethrough
the Membership Plan."

Other speakers on this portion of
the program Include Ben F, Blan- -

. ton, Wichita Falls manager. Rex
Baxter, Amarlllo manager. W. C.
eantrelh-&fllhar- t, is president--of

the convention. William J. Bird,- -

uanas, assistantmanager of the
Southwestern division of the U.S.
Chamber of . Commerce, and Dc-Wl-t,t

C, Greer,. Austin, state high-
way engineer, are on the program.

I
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Denoting Public Service
Marvin Miller, center, It shown receiving scrolls from the Dis-

abled American 'Veterans and the Veterans of Foreign Wars on
behalf of Cosden Petroleum Corp.,. and its employes for their
radio spbniorshlp locally of the program, "I Was A Communist
For The FB.I " Miller, of Cosden,accents the scrolls
from Bill Crlete, left, of the DAV, and J B. MeKlnney, of the
VFW. The scrolls denote Cosden's contribution to public service
In contributing to alertnessas to tho inside of Communist activities.
The radio program Is to be presented Sunday evenings at 5:30 p.m.
over radio station KBST. It Is based on actual experiences of
Mike Cvetic, F.B.I, agent who became a Communist to report Its
activities. Cvetic's story was also made into a movie.

Wife RunsAway, So Father
Asks PoliceCareFor Kids

BLUEF1ELD, W. Va. Ml Five Uor the children while he worked.
youngsters, In step -- ladder sue
from 8 years to 0 months old,
frolicked happily at the Union Mis-

sion today, apparently not realizing
they had been abandonedby their
parents.--

Their father, Kelly Hall, a Poca
hontas, Va., coalmlncr, left them
on n downtown street yesterday
with instructions to tho oldest,
blorido Jpyco Ann, to lake a
scribbled note io the.police station.

She herded the little ones, while
carrying tho youngest, the three
blocks to the station and meekly
gave tho note to Chief-- C. N. Wilson.

The note oxplalnecUthclr mother
left home Thursday night with an
other man while ho-U-ha father was4
at work ami "she ort (sic) to bo
made to care for the little kids."

City officials took them over to
the mission and made arrange-
ments to care for one with an in
fected car and another recovering
from the chicken pox. Then they
toegan looking for Halt find ills
Wife.

Authorities across the state line
In Tazewell County, where tho
small milling town of Pocahontas
Is located, acknowledged that Hall
had tried to pay someone.Co care

Woh and
Marina Bond)...
iWtUlHcu.lhiftj
till tut

lltblt (01

Itportl.

Sprid-Ban-d

Twnlng . .
iltr ill lntir

Unlr.

$129.95

A sensationin radionicdesignand
performancewith the POWER

to "bring in" world-wid- e reception
ease. There's news from

the Front, foreign capitalsand domestic
programs.StandardBroadcastand.6 In-

ternationalShortWaveBandsplus Ma-

rine, Weather and Amateur short wave
coverage.Humidity-proofe-d I Black Stag
case.AC, DC or battery

Tho letter said In part:
"1 have went everyplace to look

for somebody to take care of them
but I can't find anybody. You Just
ask tho neighbors If I don't work

tall tho time ... I heard,she, my
wife, caught .the bus Sunday Irom
Blucficld to Ro'anokp ...

"So It's UP to you to get the
press on it. Maybe sho will see
their pictures In tho paper and
come to see the llttlo baby which.
cries all the lime for her, and thS
other kids too."

Fine Local Man For
TransportOf Liquor

LAMESA Wlllla
Big Spring, Monday entereda plea
of guilty to a charge of transport-
ing liquor in a dry area and was
fined $500 and costs.

The costs amounted to $23.40. He
was taken Into custody Saturday
nlcht near Lamcsa bv stato hleh--
way patrotnrem-HV-tne-c- -ar attnc--

time were 901 half pints of whis
key, officers said.

....Studies consistently show ' that'
pfoplo blink more frequently un-

der trying seeing conditions.
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AF PlansInventory
Of Reserve

By RAY HENRY -- .

WASHINGTON HI Tho Air
Force clans to start taklne In arlv
summeran Inventory nf 300 non n.
servlsts on the ahclf slnco World
War II.

At a total cost of 214 million
dollars about $8 a man tho Air
Force hopes to interview most of
them personally. Tho Inventory
wui take a year to comnleto
Twenty- - spcciallj trained

imiiuui." vtaauicauons

The Idea eel tuvlrutnln
formation on men who signed Up

uie, reserve.after they camo off
World War II duty. These men
agreed to go back on active, duty

needed. Most havo never takcD
active part In reserve ritfalra
wasn't exnected thev'd cvnr

be needed. Their records, by and
large, nave oeen gathering dust
untouched files and thn Air Fnr
didn't have the monev think
seriously about shaking the dust
on.

Then came tho Korean. War
Somo of these men were needed
and fast.

The Air Force dived Intn itw.
files and came dlsmvpri Mn.i
were completely out of date. Many

me reservistsnad been disabled,
somo had died, many had moved
and couldn't be reached. Some-
times four or five men had be
called up ta get .onowho would
qu'auTyr

Fortunately, the Air Force had
enough men In the organized re--

ijjJStt&t,

VV'I

Strength
serve with to records--t-o

answer most of tho Immediate
need. .

But out of the dust and those
first anxious moments came the
Idea for the Inventory. Last fall
trial survev w.ii.mn rSn..
Tex., "to shake the kinks out of the
idea.

Tho purpose of the survey will
1"" bring porr.onnol .recorda-u-p

y'"" nirrrnr !lflll tpll iMr. & Mrs.
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Erioy Thesp Advantages EVERY DAY
Cook Modern ELECTRIC Wayl

FAST! COOL!

CLEAN! AUTOMATIC!
THMfTy! HEALTHFUL!

TEXAS L C

lervlsta delay they might ex-
pect called active duty,

questions make pef-idd- al

with
Dallas each

asked letter show In-
ventory headquarters glv.-e-n

time
appointment could ar-

ranged
letter returned unde-

livered, tracer ihmunh
ephone books directories.

icallcd.
z,837 reservists listed
Dallas 2,210
tn1lati.ri

Interviewed. Twenty-on- e
ipcxucenLycren't available. Only

couldn't located.
'Forco found

Wise
HeRE COMC3 Wise, MRS. WISEalways iaoKa ...'..'1 Hi

VOU LOO- K-such Nice jU,
& slenoer

Kfo. THANK

Pick Inalflmal rllnturu (mm

the

E E

conUct

easily.

officers

of

You'll

T I RV
L BEALE, Manager

Spring (Texas)

maikhared-thlr-year-'s

Dallas Interviews and"expects the
sample findings to bo bonte out
nationally that about 30 per cent
wanted to get out of. tho reserve
and that 84 per cent were envs--

Ically quailflod plus 10 pet
cent physically, qualified with
particular deficiency waived.
About 65 per cent were given

Air Force Job classifica-
tion.

Tho Inventory turned up some
radical Job classification changes.
One man ihted cook in
World War nad slnco bun

aim Another
listed os cioL-JypI- st had become

noctor

',( VAG TRUST YOU
MIND ANSWERING
PERSONAL, QUESTION.
DOT, BUT HOW DO YOU
KEEP YOUR GIRLISH fX

?

z

XaWv ffit Ary

:!- - .u.-- i .j
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YOU COULD COOK

WHITE

..''

Wed., March 26, 1952

Forsrin Youth Earns
SportsLottor

Virgil Bennett, Abilene Christian
sophomore from Forsani

has earned his second letter
the basketball

the fourth high scorer on-th- e

ACC team, for liS
points the season.

The W forward was starter.
Jumping center position.

the Mr. and Mrs.
Bennett, Forsan. He

secondary educationmajor.
auui 1952 DasiceiDau team--

Texas Confer--

another

WONT

enco crown, with McMurry and
tTnlv-irf- l Pipa pMlnf...

TennesseeMilk

HiALTH -- GIVING-

iiHMiiimi oauom you i see oneauart milkday" the first instruction the top of each day's menu.
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JWhat a joy to your curtainsstay crisp and fresh
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a very important feature of ELECTRIC cooking

... one surely appreciate.But that's only of

the story. Electric cooking is fast, accurate, thrifty, cool.
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NO WARREN COMMENT

StassenManeuvers
To'Give' IkeVotes

By JACK BELL
MILWAUKEE W CqmpetUton

among Taft's opponents to get on
the Eisenhower bandwagonteemed
to leave the Ohio senator a claim

to a largo segment of the!be iht ultimate! beneficiary of
GOP vote In next Tuesday's Wis
consin primary,

ff

crnor of Minnesota, tried lastnight
to hitch his campaign wagon to
Gen. Dwlgbt D. Elsenhower's polit-

ical star.
Stassen arinounccd In a speech

at Sheboygan that half of the 30
delegates running for him in this
three-wa- y contest where Eisen
hower's name is not entered
would vote for the general on the
first ballot at the July Chicagocon
vention, if they are elected

lie said further he would share
equally with Elsenhower any
smallernumberof Wisconsin dele
gates he might win

Stasscn's curious maneuver put
ting him half In and halt out of
the presidential race in this state
brought prumpt and vigorous re-

action from the forces ol Sen. Rob-

ert A. Tatt and front supporters of
Gov. Earl Warren of California.

Warren, due to resume
the state tonight, de-

clined comment in California. He
has said, he will release without
strings, any delegates pledged to
htm if he finds he can't win the
presidential nomination.

While Warren has avoided any
commitment to Elsenhower, he ob-

viously to becdmo the bene-
ficiary of votes which would have
gone to the general If he had been
entered in the race here. Ills slate
of 30 delegates has voted unanl
mously to go to Elsenhower if they
arc released by warren,

Vernon Thomson, state attorney
general, said Stassen apparently
could releasehis delegates at any
time but couldn't legally bind any
of them who were elected to vote
for Elsenhower. Stassensaid the 15
had agreed to the change.
'Thorn.' Coleman, ramrod of

Taft's Wisconsin campaign, told

RhccSaysThat Ho
Would Like To Return

PUSAN Korea 121 President
Syngrtan Rhee, on his 77th blrth--
d y, said today

' I would like to retire to make
way for young and able men "

But he didn't say he would not
seek In June. And Ko-

rean political observers speculated
ho plans io run. They Interpreted
his remarks as an Invitation to
his followers to urge his candidacy.

There Is

No Such
Thing

as an old Ifom'ln our drug
store. Every Item has been
received wtthlrrthe past 60
days, and you can be assur-

ed of getting the feltt n

drug store merchandise
when you trade with us.

Have you tried our com

plete delivery service? This

is NOT designed for emerg-

encies only, but is to be

used at any time you need
any of the thousands of

items we carry. Just call

589 and your order will

come out right away. NO

MINIMUM dn deliveries.

If you are a diabetic, you

will be Interested in our

evervday prices on Insulin.

U40 Plain Insulin
(Lilly)

U40 ProtamineZinc
(Lilly)

U40 NPH Insulin
(Lilly) ...t

U80 ProtamineZinc

84C

99c

99c

(Lilly) l.v
U80 NPH Insulin

(Lilly) $1.8?

We carry a complete line
and sick-roo-

needs. If you have to take
medicines, call 589 and ask
us our price on the medi-
cine you buy. You may find
that vou can save quite a
lot by buying your needs
irom us.

COMPLETE FOUNTAIN
SERVICE

Free Delivery
217 Main Phone589

Big Spring
Drug Co.

this reporter.that SUsien's action
was no more than' "an evidence of
weakness."

Although Colemandidn't claim It.
it seemed llXely that Tatt Mould

today

hoped

Stasscn's move.
Whatever Elsenhower voir there

is in the state and 'nobody can
guess libW large It is now has a
public invitation to splinter itself
betweentwo candidates. Any voters
wavering between Taft and the
support of either of his opponents
as Individual candidates on their
own merits could be. expected to
gravitateto Taft.

The. Ohio senator may have to
divide part of what otherwise might
be his vote with a slate of dele-
gates headed by Grant Hitter of
Belolt, supporting Gen, Douglas
MacArthur.

- MacArthur has said he isn't a
candidate,-bu-t Marshall C. Graff
of Applcton, a member of the Kltter
slate, said be had rejecteda pro
posal by Taft backers to swing the
group behind the Ohio senator.

The Democratic race to capture
that party's 28 -- Vote delegation
went along quietly, with Sen. er

of Tennessee camnalsnine
against two rival' slates backing
President Truman.

Little- - effort war being made Iff
behalf of the President and Kcfau-vc-r

"was regarded as an almost
sure winner.

PACE

rsMltor'i Note This Is thi ifeond rf
thru articles en a itaU-br-tt- Ai.o-clatt-d

Pri lurtij of feuilniM

Br Tht Auotlattd Prm
Salesmen will buzz around cus

tomers'doors this year in the most
Concerted selling effort seen in
years.

It wUl be the greatest test of
selling forces lnce beforeWorld
War II.

And the biggest customer of all
the --federal government may

hold the key to whether business
will be as good as many leaders
expect.

These-- are pects dls- -

closed by an Associated Press
survey on the status

and outlook nation's busi
ness.

For a variety of reasons, rales
thus far in 1932 have fallen behind
the admittedly swollen totals of
scare-uyln-g early 1951.

Utrctch

nation-wid- e

Retailers know buyers have mon
ey available. Large accumulations
of savings prove that. But the big
problem is to get the consumers
to spend a little faster. Continued
high personal Incomes, which fed
eral defense expenditures could as
sure, would

"
make the selling Job

easier.
The pace of defense spending

(military deliveries now run
aroundtwo billion dollars a month)
can mean difference in many
statesbetween prosperity or hard
times.

Of 519,000 workers in the metro-- 1

politan Los Angeles area, 27 per
cent work In aircraft plants. Their
customer Sam. Albuquer- -
que gets nearly two-thir- of its
money from the federal govern-
ment. In Utah 23 per cent of all
employed work for government
agencies, most for the federal gov-
ernment. In Kansas, aircraft out.
put is the largest manufacturing
industry.

A slowdown of Air. Force unend
ing already has caused some tem-
porary idleness In a Georgia let
bomTeTTIjmtraBdln""lfce Dallas--
Ft Worth area, i

The Detroit area has more than!
100,000 idle because defense work
has not taken up the slack of auto
production cutbacks.

Government orders are bridging

WesternAllies Have
Insufficient Ships,
McCormick Says

WASHINGTON W-- The Western
Allies have Insufficient ships in the
Atlantic to face war in Europe,
says the supreme naval command-
er for the North Atlantic Treaty
urganization.

Adm. Lynde D. McCormick told
a Pentagon news conference yes-
terday there Is a shortage of anti-
submarine forces and In vessols
needed to supply and support land
warfare Europe.

The security of the Atlantic, Mc-
Cormick said, depends primarily
on what modern ships and equip-
ment the United States supply,

Dr. Earnings
IncreaseDuring '51

DALLAS, tf Dr.j
repper rRuacm u. hi. ureen re-
ported to stockholders yesterday
that the soft drink firm's sales,
earnings, and taxes Increased in
1951 over 1950.

An increase of 15.44 per cent
was reported in salp with
lngs of 11.80 per share compared
to Net earnings, nfterl
taxes were 92 cents per share
against 88 cents tbeyearprevious

Income taxes Increased from60
cents per share to 88 cents over
the same period.
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II Daddy!'
To Msrla Antoinette hr daddy, dtpoted preildent
of Cuba, Is still tops. After arriving In Miami, Fla, with her mother
and sister from Mexico City to Join her father, Carlos Prio Socarras
In exile, she broke througrTquarantine to race across the ramp,
plg-lal- flying, and leaped Into his arms In this exclulive picture
by Staff Photographer RalphKtttly of the Miami Dally News.
Immigration officials, checking' other passengers in background,
near the plane, looked over tittle- - Maria's Innoculallon papers, held
by her mother, and did not call her back. (AP Wirephoto).

TO GET FASTER SPENDING

Door-To-Do-or Selling To Hit
A RecordPeakDuring Year

Pepper

MaW,26

'i7h

in a gap In the slumping textile
Industry.

In the nation as a whole, govern
ment economists say, employment
and incomes are higher than a

year ago
But idles of retail stores have

been disappointing. Here are some
of the reasons advanced by busi-
ness mensurveyed.

At Pittsburgh It was fear of the
pinch of a steel strike.

Some Colorado stores said the
Is after last i will have a

yqar's buying spree A food seller
there contendedIt s not so much
rcslsfancc to prices a inability to

the dot

for the

the

'in

can

enrn.

costs
In New Mexico and many other

states,heavy Income tax burdens
get much of the blame. Price-cuttin- g

In Illinois were raced
to need of businessmento get cash
to meet tax

Anticipation of "hard selling"
crops up In reports from statesa.11

over the country.
An Omaha department store ex--
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In Jnst
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win leei me renei ana won-
drouschants.

MOTHER HAS
tracts of FIFTEEN

different minerals In HOI'E
When

achesand pains ret you down,
perhapsyour body is tnrlnr to
tell you It needs these
Hope Mineral will ret down to
ine rooi anawm sunyouruiorzansworklnr stain. It wll
brtnr backpowers you thoufht
70ano ioii.

HOPE will enrich
your blood, tire you pep and
enerfy.andwill help yourbody
drlre out waste! The
warm rea tiow or neannwin De

.In your cheeks and your eyes
l Will parkleataln. 'B

HOI'E Is not like
other tiroducta. that tiro you
larre Joseof Justto
lire you lift. These
Minerals are not man made
minerals. Hope Mineral Is
taken from the earth fromNa-
ture's Work It contains
only Natural no
dopes, no oils, and Is not habit
jormlnr.

TAKE ' OF YOUR
few days

after uslnr HOPE
Vhen the black waste begins

leare your boiTi do not become
aiarmea ine mineralsare Co
ins; their work. Vhen
ransare free of waste
purities, yon will betin

J
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reiier. Then be you
hare foundUOPE
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' 10 ao me real and anal
piore. ana more they turn io
nature lor Theytuea

mold to make
they.havefound that

raw onions will kUI
and of other

ecutlve says, "Don't think
is to be easy. You have to
get out and work for It."

A Cincinnati says de-

partmentstores "are to have
to fight for anJ man

"aggres-
sive is if busi
ness Is to hold Its own, let alone
Improve." The latter says

than at
any time since the start of World
War II
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Probably
customer retailers'

good
confidence
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1952).
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Demo Precinct

Team Holds An

Austin Workout
By DAVE CHEAVENS

AUSTIN, March 28 W One or
Gov. Shivers' model Democratic
precinct teams wheeled smoothly
through a wofkout last night under
the eyo of the head coach him
self. ;

Aboul 20To7Tils friends in West
Austin's Precinct 12 put on a mock
CUH'VBMlUn pMMalU iUil as a
statc-uld-o model. Without missing
an important signal,tho convention
took two major actions'

1. Passed a resolution backing
the governor's plan to send an un--
Instructed Texas delegation to the
Democratic national convention.

2. Endorsed a Shlycrs man for
precinct chairman. In this case he
would take Jhe place of a chair-
man who is not a Shivers man,

The governor appeared to praise
the voters of Precinct 12 for their
keen Interest In politics, tor awak
enjng to the .fact their only chance
to speak on presidential preferenc-
es is in their precinct convention
May 3.

ftis organization had floor lead-
ers d through the au-

dience in a school auditorium..They
were all set with their candidate
and resolution. There was Just one
minor procedural fumble. Other-
wise the team worked like a well-oil- ed

machine.
Precinctworkers from other sec-

tions watched the practice,and the
plan Is to repeatthe process in as
many places as possible over the
state.--

There wasn'ta mention of Presi-
dent Truman'sname, but the chair-
man kcynotcd the affair when he
said most of the voters present
knew why they had come.

We want a President we can be
proud of." was the way Chairman
Gaynor Kendall put it. "We would
like a change in the national ad
ministration."

One Precinct 12 voter absent was
Fagan Dickson, executive director
of the Loyal Democrats. They are
fighting. Shivers' plan for an unln-struct-ed

delegation and denying
they are strictly They
want to make sure the Texas elec-
tors are bound to support tho na
tional convention's nominee.

Navy Man Acquitted
In GreyhoundCrash

OAKLAND. Calif W--A Superior
Court Jury esterday acquitted a
Navy chief of responsibility for
the Bay Bridge bus plunge that
Kuicq eignt persons ana injured
21 seriously last October.

Orvllle C. Russell Jr.. 25, for
merly of Independence,Kan., was
prosecuted becausehis automobile
had hit a bridge abutment and
knocked a largeconcrete block into
the traffic lane. A Greyhound bus
crashed Into the block and plunged
over a railing

WW

those.

Men
Service

Cpl. Francisco II. Molina of the
medical company 351st Infantry
Regiment, has been promoted to
rank of sergeant, effective as of
Feb. 16. A native of Dig Spring,
Sgt. Molina Is tho son of Mrs. Mo

who at W, 4th. Prt cost new

and ?0
tfTfrl thf .Army riro uir. .m
and In the Free Territory
of In 1950. He has been
there since then.

Pfc. It. Gross Is
on a to visit his

Mr. and Mrs. J. Gross
He has Just completed the turret
mechanic schoolin Colo..
and when his Is complete

Is to to Mountain Home,
Ida. for assignment.
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Texas Given
Benefits

March.
tax benefits for 587

plant projects
proposed outlays of over 888

were approved
by the Defense Ad-

ministration.
Sevenof the are In Texas
The each com

pany to write off In five years In
for tax purposes a

lina resides 100 N. ottnc of the struc-ir..i.n.- i,t

TP1'1'? Normal orlJ

arrived
Trieste

Donald home
y furlough

parents, T.

Denver.
furlough

he report

trmUtUO

mo

Von

A

28
Federal defense

mil-

lion dollars

plants
entitle

years.
Thi1 iii'ijoi11 1 nmmlmu In Trias

and the of eachproject
certified for the tax privilege In
clude;

Texas City Iteflnlng Co , Texas
City, $2,480,000 for aviation alky-
late. 50 per cent.

Phillips Co.,
for propane and butane
In Ector County, portions
in part for 65 per cent write-of- f,

the rest, at 40 per cent.
PhllMns. $2,082,658 for cronane

1 and Isobutaneat Borger,

iMi--
L.

T'l

m

at ranging from 15 to
65.

Dow Chemical. Freenort.SI .984.
500 for at 45 per cent:
ana an sum for
chemical research.

Western Cottonoll Co.,
$7,107,896 for cotton seed and
lintcrs, 25 per cent.

Stanollnd Oil and Gas,
for natural gas In An
drews County, ranging
from 40 to

TOKYO Ul
Crown Akihito was

today from the high school
section of the Select Peers'School.

H-- hm.. "t

AT LAW

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

It hadto goodtogetwhereit is !
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KansasOpposesSt. Johns
Tonight In NCAA Finals
lllini Stumble

BeforeRedmen
.By JIM HUTCHESON

SEATTLE UV- -It wUl be Lovel--

--rrttn ana cumuamj m ranstr
against the giant killers of St.
John's for tho national collegiate
basketball crown tonight.

Kansas got to the throne roorn
doorway the easy way In the semi
finals of the NCAA playoffs last
night, as big Clyde Lovcllete led
the way to a 74-5-5 victory over
Santa Clara.

St John'sof Brooklyn got there
by the margin of a game-endin- g

gasp, with a 9 win over fa-

vored Illinois. i

In the title classic tonight It will
be the clever passing game of St
John's against the power that
comes from having a tower of
strength like Lovcllcle In
the slot

The big Kansas center scored 33

points agalnst the Santa, Clara,
uroncos, ana nc stood out as a
plnymnkcr and backboard bulwark
as well as a scorer. Ills 33 ran his
three-gam-e NCAA 1952 playoffs
total to 103 to set a new record
The old mark, In four games, was'
83, It was set by Don Sundcrlage
of Illinois last year.

If crystal ball gazers want to
look Into the past competition be-

tween the two finalists for a weath-
er vane reading, the edge Is With
Kansas. It --won a 52-5-1 victory
over St. John's when they met last
year in Madison Square Garden.

But these St John's hoop magi-
cians have thrownthe book out the
window The experts didn't even
think they would get to the na-

tional tourney They did It the hard
way. In the regional tourney, by
beating Kentucky, No. 1 team In
the Associated Press national poll.
Illinois, the Redmcn'a victim last
night, was the No. 2 ratedteam in
the same poll.

One goal was clinched by both
St John's and Kansas by their
semi-fin- victories Both qualified
for the U. S. Olympic Games
Wals.

While Lovellcte stood out as the
No 1 individual performer In the
seml-flnal- s, St. John's flashed a
star of its own who may give the
Kansas center a run for his money
tonight. He was center Bob Zawol--
ukL a mere He
tallied 24 points for St. John's,was
a strong man at the backboards

nd his nine field goals were with-
in three of Lovellotc's total.

Fifth GradeBail

Clubs,In Action
Secondround of'plaji' In the Fifth

Grade division of the Ward School
Softball League race will be un-

reeled on four diamonds Thurs-
day afternoon.

College Heights plays host to
Airport, Central Ward and Kate
Morrison haye at It on the Central
diamond. East Ward and Park
Hill tangle on the East Ward dia-

mond white West Ward Invades
North Ward' diamond.

Big Spring (Texas )Hcrald,

f,? 14. , '

(WW" - dr
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Discus
University of Southern California's big Sim Innei, who last Satur-
day battered the American discusrecord by mor than two feet
with a toss of feet, 5 Inches, practices for upcoming meets and
for a berth on U. S. Olympic team. Innes, a former high school

of Bob.Mathlas of Tulare, Calif, has shown tremendous
improvement this year and his coach,Jess Mortenten, expechhim
to better 190 feet before the season is over. (AP Wirephoto).

AT SAN ANGELO

BobcatsTrounce
Herd Agaiivll-- 1

SAN ANGELO San Angelo High
School's Bobcats cKckcd off an
11-- 1 victory over the Big Spring
Steers Here Tuesday afternoon.

The win was the second In a row
for-- the Felines, over tho Steersr
who were not at full strength for
the clash. Raymond Gilstrap, one
of Coach Roy Balrd's better hurl-cr- s,

was not eligible to play and
both of Big Spring's, catchers.

Airport Defeated
By 11 To 3 Count

Park Hill defeated Airport, 11-- 3,

in; a Sixth Grade division game of
the Ward School Softball League
Tuesday afternoon on the Airport
diamond.

The win was the second In three
leaguestarts for Park Hill. '

Grislcyr Park JIM 'pltchcrr
rendered only four'hlts ta the

I Power j
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Jockey

James Hollis and Frank Long,
were not suited out due to Illness

Thp Sleet's Were limited lo two
hits by Herbert Bicbcrman and
Bill Warrick. Ted Scott got one of
the blows and Kenneth Flilrt lhi
other.

The Steers scored In the fifth
when Jlmpiy Stewart raced home
on cpj!'SL.tiqw.

Ray Todp hurted five frames for
Big Spring)while Charles Rose fin-
ished up. Vrlen Fenner rapped out
three hits for Angelo.
BIU 8FKINQ AR R II O AFieldl, 2b 10 14BOOH It) . . 3 1

siwrt ii , ..;. j a
Ojtmi, e i o
H,(xxl. . Ji, ;. j o
Eh. A a o
BrourtHon. Tf j o
Montgomery cf 3 o
Todd, p ...,, j o
Roie. p i o
Medlla X . ... - o

ToUti j l isa Miai&na lor ficou W 7th.
inuciAJ" AD'XIIOIPetDlet. cf 4 1 1 0 0

p.11, JJ lJ--.
CrovUMi-- , u 4 1 0 0 0
Leeptr, u a iWtnlck Ib-- p l 4
D Dlfdernnfl Jb-- n o a
Ftnner c s lo
Mtjro, rl . o o
8Ut. rt 0 o
Diction, 2D 1 4
Brrd. t 0 1
Ab-- ll 3b 0 0

ToUll is 11 I J1
BIO SPR1NQ 0M.01ILS 1
Dn Anftio 301 2C0 X 11

Errori Scott Todd B Dltderratn 1n rum bttttd In Brduthlon
Petplei 3, 3 Warrick t M Birder-man- .

Crowlhrr. Marea. two bait blta
Petpltl. Fenner.Bcott thru bait hlti II
Btedtrman; itolen baiea, Peaplea 3, II
Blederman Warrick. Mayta, double
playi Bird to Warrick, Byrd to Dlckion
to Warrick Shortei to Fleldi to Bcott
Haaood to Field to Bcott basei on balli
Todd II II Blederman 1 Warrick 7
truck out, Todd I Roit 1, It Blederman

S Warrick 3 bill off Todd ,7 for
runa In S lnnlnti, Blederman 1 lor 0
runa in S. Rom 1 ior 3 rtfbi In 1

Warrick 1 for 1 rune la 3 lnnlnt
pitcher. Blederman. loelni?" pitcher, Todd

Morrison Drubs

North, 16 To 2
Kate Morrison drubbed North

Ward 16--2 In a fifth grader.base
ball game Tuesday at Kate Morri-
son school. For the winners Ven-te-a

Correa was the pitcher: for
North Ward Andrez Chavez and
Chon Chavez,

East Ward sixth graders turned
back the West Warders of the same
grade level 6--4 with Rogers as the
winning pitcher,

Medina Assigned
To Sweetwater

DEL IlIO Juan Medina, an In
fielder with Big Spring early last
season,has been assigned-t- Sweet
water of the Longhorn League.

Medina is in spring drills here
with the Braves and other clubs
belonging to A. C. Gonzales. Aft-

er being cast adrift by Big Spring,
Juan caught on with Chlckasha of
the SoonerStateLeague, where be
hit ."S. .

LITTLE SPORT

$

OdessaBeaten

By Westerners
ODESSA - Lubbock got off to a

fast start in District 1 baseball
play by defeating Odessa,3-- here
Tuesday afternoon.

The Westerner picked up two
runs on Bo Sexton's fifth Inning
single and addedthe third one on
James Solley's double In the sev-

enth.
Carroll Walker. Lubbock hurlf-r- ,

lost his shutout when Prank Gee
singled home Tommy Warner In

the fourth. Warner had reached
secondon a two-bas- e error.

Bob Cochran was the losing
pitcher. He was the victim of some
fielding lapses on the part of his
males.

SfeeretfesGet

SweetRevenge
The Steerettes of Big Spring

High School gained sweet revenge
for a, recent loss Inflicted by Abi-
lene by trouncing the Eagles, 36-1-

In a girls' volley ball game play-
ed here Tuesday night

tub locals opened up "with a
UIUIIIUIUK KUVU KUIIM,- - 111 UIC IBM

&zr.Sir f' of the
first period.

Abilene led the court at the in- -

tcrmlsslon, trailing, 17--

Rose Rice scored 11 points for
Big Spring while Sue Dennis and
Mona Lue Walker each had nine.
RIchardsDn and White were Abl-lene-'s

top point getterswith three
each.

The Big Spring B team romped
to a 26-2-2 victory in the opening
game. The Steqrettcs held--a 1

advantage at half time In that one
The locaM will take a rest Until'Jthe-- Tltstrlcr tournament which"

comesoff a week from Saturday In
Odessa Last night's victory was
the' 19th In 22 starts this year

Wayland Loses

In Fern AAU
WICHITA, Kan , March 2G W

The defending champs still .are go-
ing strong but last year's runner--
up has stumbled In the National
AAU Women's Basketball Tourna
ment

Hancs Hosiery, Winston-Sale-

N. C, had little trouble In handling
DoweH's-Bbll- s, Arnarlllo, Tex., 55
to 39, last night In a second round
game. The North Carolina team
won the tourney last year.

Wayland College, Plajnylewt
Tex,, the 1351. unncr-up, wentlbeen
down, 45-4- before Iowa Wcsleyan
College.A field goal by Connie

In the final "Seconds gave
the Iowa team the win.

Earlier the American Institute of
Commerce,Davenport, la., breezed
past the Oskaloosa, la , Van Zees
AM ,n 11

Nn.hv'nin ivnn n.,.in. fm.ohtt
from behind to edge the Denver,
Colo , Vlners, 27-2- In another sec
ond round contest

League Will Be

Taken To Court
WICHITA FALLS. March 26 Wl

Midwestern University has filed an
Injunction and damage cult against
the Texas Interscholastlc League
over a TIL order prohibiting the
annual Oil Bowl charity football
game.

The suit, filed yesterday In 78th
District Court, alleges the univer-
sity has a contract with the Wichi-
ta Fall Independent School Dis-

trict to play and exhibit six games
a year in Coyote Stadium, the high
school football field, and the dis-

trict Is being restrained by the
league from fulfilling the contract.

The league voted last year to re
strict the number of all-st- games
to the one held anually by the
Texas High School CoachesAssn.

The university ,asks a permanent
Injunction restraining tho league
from suspending the district if the
contract is carried out for tire re-

maining six years.
In the alternative, Midwestern

asks damages of $17,000 annually
for the six years of the contract.
The figure is reported to be based
on the gate receipts for the Oil
Bowl game in 1951, The suit atks
that both the school district and
the league be made liable

Roe Off To Bad

Start In Camp

But Unworried
By RALPH N

AtJoeUltd rtu eporti Wrllir

Preacher Boo Is "oft to a bad
start but the aco lefthander of the
Brooklyn Dodgers Isn't worried

Roe, who posted an amazing 22--3

record last e"ar. has been hit hard
In each of his three outings this
spring

The lean veteran was taggedfor
it hiij, in m mui.iu mim'uay'u
the Dodgers defeated tho Philadel-
phia Athletics. 0-- at Miami, Fla.

hoc said after tho game:
'I figure I'm lust about throwing

the way I should be at this time.
My stuff Is spotty, someof It good,
some of ft bad

"Aly control Isn't what It should
be yet It was-- better than last time
nt least I'm gfltlng the ball over
tho plate, but I'm not getting It
where I want It "

Roc jlcldcd all of. Philadelphia's
runs including a two-ru-n horner by
tamo Joost. He left, with a 5

lead. Young Billy Loes protected
tnts margin.

Bobby Thomson slammed a home
run In the clglrtn Inning to give
the New York Giants a fi triumph
over the Chicago Cubs at Phoenix,
Ariz

Home runs also featured the
Cleveland Indians' 5 victory over
tho Chicago White Sox at Tucson,
Ariz Larry Doby clouted a three-ru-n

homerand Al Rosen and ilm
Krldley followed wllh bases cmntv
blasts In the sixth to wipe out a
deficit.

Coahoma Plans
Lighted Field

PTIAIimil 1 J.I..- - I.4w.FwTu&ed softball diamond here
The diamond, if It becomes a

reality, will be located on a plot
offered by Donald Lay, west of the
Coahoma High School.

Proceeds from the Coahoma In-

dependent Basketball Tournament,
which will be held this week end,
will go toward purchase of lights for
the field The tournament Is being
sponsored by the women's soft-ba- ll

team of Coahoma and will ex-
tend over three nights, starting
Thursday.

ElisL xountL pairings,Thursday
win send Knott against Dlbrell's
Sporting Goods at 7 p.m ,

"
Coa-

homa against Forsan at 8 and Gar-
den City against American Legion
at 0.

Nutt's Drive Inn of Big Spring
arcw a first round bye and will

r tUie Gardenyty-
Legion game Friday night.

Delatorre Shines
In Early Drills

LUTCHER La The Midland In-

dians of the Longhorn League, who
have been plagued In early drills
here by heivy rains; have releas-
ed Jack Norman, rookie lnflelder,
lo Abbcyvllle of the Evangeline
League. ' '

Bruce (Gabby) Bhimcnlbal has
been looking to advantage In his
mound starts for the Warriors

j Julio.J)clotorre, third ,sackcr, has
Miming with the stick.

The 19s2 edl" Streetand ..rAi nr f n a mah i.,v" v ", ""V,, ""'.." ""
A picture Manny JUnco.

slowed the

RICHARDS IMPROVES CLUB

WhiteSoxSweep

ForecastBy Few
By BOB MYERJ

TUCSON. Mreh 28 in For 41.
stirrings and somewhat surprising
days", tho Chicago White Sox held
the lead In the pennant race In
the Americati League last year,

Tho Sox may not hold the lead
so long Wits season, but mere are
thoso with the club who profess to
believe they'll hold It when It
counts meaning the final-day- .

Much of the optimism Is based
on the point that Paul Richards is
the manager, tactician and brains
of the outfit. Ho worked a small
mlratle In setting the Sox ablaze
and Into a final station In the first
division In his freshman year as a
major league manager.

With what most critics think Is a
stronger dull, Richards In his sec-

ond ml&ht Just up and do
(hat milch better.

The principal strengthening ef-

forts were aimed at third base this
winter and certainly this position
looks better.

"

"Richards, General Manager
Frank Lane and company came
uu with a star from the Interna
tional League. Hector Rodriguez, to
fill Ihe gap. Rodriguez, 31, now an
other member of the Cuban colony
on the team, is a veteran of Latin
American baseball, but he fielded
well, hit .302 and stole 20 bases for

as well as driving In. 85
runs.

Richards cut Bob DUltnger loose
yesterdayand presumably Is going
along with Rodriguez, with Utility
Man Sam Dcnle from the Senators
lo back him up.

Richards' catching Is Improved,
too. with acquisition of Sherman
Lollar from the Browns to shareJ
the Job with Veteran Phil Masl.
And bidding for attention Is J. W.
Porter, 19,-th-e big kid from Water-lo- o.

la., and Oakland, Calif., high
school.

The pitching should be adequate
and deep, If not star-studde- Saul
Rogovln, Dill Pierce, Ken e,

Chiick Stobbs these
names stand out. JoeDobson,How-

ie Judson, Louie Kretlow or pos-

sibly such newcomers as Skinny
Brown or Marvin Grlssom from
Seattle, or Al Wldmar from the
Browns, might be factors. And able
xeilcf. is la. he. expected,from Luis
Aloma or Harry Dorlch.

The Infield, aside from third, is
excellent. Eddie Robinsonat first,
Nellie Fox at second and Chlco
Cnrrasqiicl at short are fixtures,
ranging from Robtnsons power hit
ting to roxs siasning oitense and

ffuio -defense. and Carrasquel'a bril- -
ltance at short

There arc some who think Fox
may have played !'oVcr his head"
last year Richards thinks the
youngster is Just coming into bis
own.

Big gun of the outfield is the in-

imitable Saturnlno Orestes Arrleta
Armas Mlnoso, or Minnie, .for
short. The American League "rook-
ie of the year" from Cuba powder-
ed the ball for .326, secondhigh in
the league.

Jlrri Busby and Ray Coleman
have been regarded as Mlnoso's
regular mates In the outfield, but
the returnsmay not be all in from
Al Zarllla or Eddie Stewart.

The 1051 surprising Sot finished

Smith's BASEBALL, which is due to
- r in"VV""" V" l"1Is trying out with Chatlanooir nf

baseball progressof Midland's former

ByRouson

LOOKING 'EM. OVER
With Tommy Hart

the Southern Association, Is Included On Page 91. Manny, the Big
Spring Drones' 1951 center fielder, hit .335 last year and was named
winner of the 'most popular player" award.

. ,

Bob Harvick, a lnflelder from Tahoka who tried out with
Big Spring a couple of seasonsago, is attempting to win a place in the
Lamesa Infield. '

Harvick's play afield was adequate but he couldn't hit He has
recently been In the Warlnes; is supposed to have clouted .335 In 90
games for the DcVll Dogs. Perhapsthe curve ball doesn'tgive him
iheHrauote;1tidtd"wrien1ieFwaThT!fe; '"-- ' .' "

LUBBOCK, PLAINVIEW TO HOST TOURNAMENTS
Lubbock and Plalnvlew will be beehives of activity tn softball

this season.
Lubbock will host the International Softball League state mttt

starting Aug. II. Plainvlew will be the sceneof that organization's
national tournamentstarting Aug. 25.

The local champion Is eligible to compete at Lubbock.

Incidentally, the local Army Air Base may enter several teams in
the city league, when it takes hapo next month.

.

Sicknesshas again
shortstop, scoptcrHughes. The little fellow got a chance to play AA
ball a couple of years ago but a combination of ailments put hlra out of
action,

This spring, Scooter checked In late at the Wichita Falls camp due
to an Infected throat.

Were he stronger and more durable, Hughes might beplaying In the
major leagues. No pne ever covered more ground than the- - Tulsa
youngster.

TOM-TO- JQRDAN tfUILDING ANEW AT AUSTIN
Tom-To-m Jordan, the skipper,' Is his

Austin ball club from the ground up this year.
When the Plonetrs openedspring workouts, only one other 1951

veteran of the club was In uniform, That was. Ed Saez, a hurltr.
Two other hold-over- s, Row Walltrsttin and Ed Ritndziln vvtr

due In later.

Eddie Peacock, a one-tim- e catcher for the Sweetwater Longhorn
League outfit, is managing the Randolph Field baseball team this year,
He' brotherto Kenny Peacock,the Odessa

-

in fourth place, 17 games behind
the Yankees. But they were first In
team hitting, beating out the po-
tent Yankees by one percentage
POiaMfiJUSe-irerrSo-x ty four. Ind

ThreeS'West

ThaAioelata' pr,
Thrte of four Southwest Con-

ference baseball teams won vic-
tories Tuesday as Rice Institute
dropped a 4- -J decision to Sam Hous-to- n

State's Bearkats.
Southern Methodist's Ponies,and

the University of Texas Longhorns
poundedout lopsided dlamlnd wins
as Baylor's Bears edged Minnesota
in a baseball thriller.

Cotton Davidson's slick relief
pitching brought the Baylors a 5--4

Victory over tho Gophers despite
five Bear errors.

Davidson relieved starter Milt
"enuerg jn the sixth after a big
mm mning in wmen the Bears
scored four times and Gophers
cruueimiepiate twice, Minnesota
naa lea, M. as Baylor came td
the .plate in the fifth.

Solid hits by MIekev Snllivan .nilLry Isbell. three walks anrl tun
Gopher errori were enough.David
son wanked the Gophers the rest
of the way as Bavlor nlDoed two
Gopher rallies with fast twin kill
ings.

The Longhorns"won their third in
a row with a t. 10--4 deoltlon
over the Hardln-Slmmo- Cowboys.
Texas took a two-ru-n lead in the
fourth and never was header!
turning on steam as the game
grew oiacr.

Righthander Dick nobertson
started for Texas and didn't allow
a Cowboy on base until one was

-- A

give you
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To Flag

Experts

TeamsAchieve Victories

We call it Creamof Kentucky
becauseit tastes:

1XNTUCKY VniSKEY
BLEND

SAVE! Only "Cream"
PREMIUM KENTUCKY QUALITY

alow.lowpriccl

Nturui

rit'w
C"

they were second by a close mar-
gin lo Cleveland' great pitching
staff in tho earned run s depart-men- t.

!The White, Sox think thty hav
reasonsto feel optimistic. -- - -

Conference

out In the fifth. The performance!
gave him seven and one-thir- d In
nings of perfect pitching.

Southern Methodist used 13 hits
and played errorless ball to whip
Carswell Air Force Base, Fort
Worth, 14--

Tho Ponies' sturdy
Holly Morton,, blanked th.e airmen
for four Innings before Coach Aler
Hboks pulled him-- . Carswcll mada
tnrce runs in the fifth, but SMU
pulled away In )U half of the inning
to make it 0-- Inert wrapped It up
In the seventh stanza with an
eight-ru- n splurge.

Rice boijcd to S4iu Houston,a, :
Jess a let
the Owls down with flvo scattered
hltv-struck- uut-lft- singled in
tho tying and winning run.

Snjn Houston bunched six of it
seven Jills tn (he fourth to core
all It runs as two Rice error
helped the Bcarkatcause.

Bobby Sheridan, who took over
the Rico mound chores in the fifth,
hurled hiUess ball the rest of the
Way, but tho harln had been done.

Is Hired
N. Y.. March "26 (fl

Colgate University today an-
nounced of Harold W.
Lahar, line coach at the University
of Pittsburgh, as head football
coach. Lahar, 34, succeedsPaul O.
Blxler, who resigned Jan. 14.

scHtNitv dijtiukj. ino. N. y. &
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SareatDODGE
advantagesyou'll want

1 Easy Shorter turning diameter ta: easier
parking easierdriving In and oufrof tight bpota.

2 Riding tomforl ! Comfortable,roomy cabswith extra-wid- o
caU! Greatervision area, too!

3 Performance!Lightweight aluminum-allo-y pistons!
Chrome-plate-d top piston rings!

4 '''J! Powerful engino-wi-th, high compression
ratios. There) oneideal for your job.

5 5afeiyl Rivetlcss .brake linings (except
uia uiuag iuvuvi9;i OlggcstWinaniCJCU

&rt

righthander1.

Hernandez, righthander,

Lahar
HAMILTON,

appointment

handllngl

Cyclebond

Jones Motor Company
-; - phon 551
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CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES
for All Makes 01 Cars

Ooarenleed I rear
.$7.70 cxchangq

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE

Locally Owned
SOt Benton

Guaranteed I rear
1H block i aqutn et last 14

Uttit oil East 3rd.

151
MERCURY 6 pattenger
taunt, tirinrl
radio, fresh sir heater.
Like new with absolute
written1 newearguarantee.
For the drive of your life,
drive MERCURY.

Down Payment $793.

'50
'88 Sedan.

Radio, heater,
A beautiful grey with
white (Idewall tires. It's
like new. Check this one
and drive It

Down Payment $630.

'49
FORD Sedan. Radio, heat-
er, Overdrive. A beautiful
blue finish with white Wall
tires. It's a honey.

Down Payment (395,

'48
Club Coupe,

Radio, healer. It's Spot-

less car that look like
more money.

Down Payment 1295.

T.

Scurry

West

AUTOMOBILES

SALE,
"These Cars Must Go"

$2385.

OLDSMOBILE
Hydramatlc

$1885.

$1185.

PLYMOUTH

$885.

muiuj ptoi

Williamson,

A I

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY

Chrysler Plymouth
Safes and Servico

Ncv and Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phono 50

'51
FORD Sedan. A Jet tilacfc

with premium white.
wall tires, Eord-O-Mat-

drive, radio, heater. It's
honeywith written guar-

antee.
Dowo Payment

$1985.
'49
MERCURY Six passenger

coupe. Radio, heater,
and automatic overdrive.
It looks smart and Is a
thrilling car to drive.

Down Payment$465.

$1385.
'49
CHEVROLET Sedan. Ra-

dio, heater It's spotless
with miles miles of
trouble free service.

Down Payment $430.

s. $1285.
'48 X- -
CHEVROLET Four door
sedan.Radio, heater, prac-
tically new tires. You
can't a nicer car than
this one. Take a look.

Down Payment $330.

$985.

i mi nm

-CadllUt Dealer

Used Car Manager.
1800

FordlJealer
Phone 2645

SERIOUSLY
We would Ilka very much to take a little out

to express our utmost appreciation for .the ex-

cellent business afforded us by you Our Cusi
tomers for the first quarter of this good year of
1952. We are looking forward to being able to
serveour friends even better for tho rest of the
year. We are striving to have the kind of mer-

chandise thatboth you and we can be proud of.
Again, and seriously, we say THANKS.

At the presenttime we have a selection of autos
that we think would serve you woll.

i

IQKfl BUICK Super Sedanctte. Radio, Heater andI'JW jDynaflow. - .

.

TOidO STUDEBAKER Commander Club Coupe. Ra--"'

dlo, Heater and Overdrive,

194Q CHEVROLET Sedan.Radto and Heater.

1947 BUICK Super Sedanette. Radio and Heater.

1 94T PLYMOUTH Sedan. Radio and Heater.

"950 "PLVMOUTH Sedan.Radio and"Heater.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BuIek

Jot
101

and

Phofl'e

time

Visit Our Automobile

Paint & Body
Department

COMPLETE PAINTING
Infra-Re-d Baking Method

COMPLETE METAL WORK
From Tho Smallest Dent To

Of Entire Automobile.

CUSTOM TRIM WORK FOR
AH Upholstery And Seat Covers.

Latest PatternsAnd Colors.

STEAM CLEANING AND
UNDERCOATING

On All Makes Automobiles And Trucks.

HIGHEST QUALITY
AT MOST REASONABLE PRICE

GUARANTEED BY EXPERT
WORKMEN

Gall Us Or Drive By
For Free Estimate

Big Spring Motor Co.
WtFlrJj'At J.H..U

" Your Friendly
500 4th

finish

a

S665.

club

find

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

See These Good
Buys

1049 Ford Club Coupe
1017 Ford 2 door.

Ford 2 door.
1050 Jecpstcrwith overdrive,
1050 Champion
1050 Champion Moor,
1950 Plymouth
1947 Dodgo Coupe.
1017 Chevrolet Station Wagon.
1917 Pontlac
1910 Oltlsmcbllo

COMMERCIALS
1949 Studebnlcer 1 ton plc'xup
1041! Stuilrli.ikrr U ton rslfknn
19i6JlntQjrjDJi11malJiiionuplcfcL
up.

MiDimuld
Motor Co.

20C Johnson Phone 2174

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
195"' Ford Main I.lncr
1950 Plymouth 4 door.
1950 DodK 2 door
1918 Chevrolet Ftcctrnaitor
door n&ll
1917 Plymouth sedan.
1919 Bulck Super Radio,
beater and dyn.iflow
1919 Dodge BuAhess Coupe

COMMERCIALS
1948 Chevrolet 1 ton Delivery
Panel
1919 Dodge 21 ton SWB.

axle, transmis
sion.
1919 Stidebakei 2 ton lwb.
1910 International 3--4 ton pick
up

11949 Studcbaker short
whcclbase truck.
1017 Dodfic lii-to- n stake.
1BW Dodge n pickup.
1919 Dodge n pickup.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Greg; Phone 555

IMS LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN
healer and overdrive Will take

ear as trade in Phone 17)

WE WANT TO TRADE
CARS

If you don't believe it, come by

195Q Willy 4 WD Pickup.
19S0 Studebaker Champion.
1947 Pontlac. Loaded.
1917 Dqdgc. Loaded.

Rowe Motor Co.
Authorized Pnckard-Wlll-

Dealer
Henry Snodgrass, Sales Mgr.
1011 Gregg Phone 5)80

WILL TRADE rquHr In 1151 Hudson
clean eicellent condition, tor .quit
let home or will trade for older mode!
r.r tios East Itth Mr Moor.

PONTIAC
1949 Pontlac Streamliner
sedan. Hydramatic, radio,
uniterseat heater and de
froster, scatcovers.A nice
family car.
1946 Dodge pick up. A
good serviceablepick up
priced right.
1941' Pord sedan. Radio,
heaterand new tires. Pric-
ed right.
1939 Chevrolet se-

dan Runs good, good tires.
$195.

MARVIN WOOD
504 E. 3rd

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

SPECIALS
1DS0 LU0 Vt ton pickup. 8 ft
hotly, 700x16 rear and 650x18
front. Heater, trailer hitch and
good rubber. This is,a clean
pickup
1050 Model 650 GMC Tractor
1000x20 rear duals and 900x20
front Equippedwith air brakes,
air horn, saddlo tanks and 5th
wheel 28 foot Graram all alum
inum van with 1000x20 tires,
2 spares This rig Is ready to
work

Few Older Model Trucks
Priced to Sell

See Us Before You Buy A
Truck

DRIVER
Truck & Implement Co.
Lamcsa Highway Phone171

Big Spring, Texas

TRAILERS A3

II FOOT HOUB built trailer house
(200 See next door to nil Scurry
Call S49W

SPARTAN ROYAL Mansion Trailer
jj loot twin beds Will sell eautty
lio Total price 13750 See at Hilltop

Trailer Park
FOR BALF Two IS foot trsUer
houscs CeunpltUly furnished, good
living condition Cholc 1:39 A r
Holder, ta mil Northeast, Tartan,
Texas

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distanco

MOVrNG
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
Ty WHIard-Ne-el

Phone-6-32

TRAILERS A3TRAILERS

DONT BE BLINDFOLDED
Be tough, aska million
questions. Check every statementwe
makeaboutour trailers. We trade for ,

automobilesand furniture
Six New Lines To Choose

From.
- SOUTHWESTERN

TRAILER SALES
Crelghton and W. Highway 80

Phono 3015 Night 3245--J

AUTOMOBILES A
VraILers

BURNETT
TRAILER

'

SALES

-- Your
Authorized
SPARTAN ,

DEALER

ITS HERE
Spartan

Trailer

Va down
5 YearsTo ray At

5

EastHighway 80
Phone2668

Big Spring,Texas
EastHighway 80

Phone1073
ColoradoCity, Tex.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A

LIFE IS

PRECIOUS
Jee Tho

NEW FIRESTONE
SupremeTUbeless

Blowout-Saf-e

Puncture-Proof- s

Tires

It May Save Your Life.
Now On Display

"
FIRESTONE

507 E. 3rd Phono193

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
fjBBkw ta.

FRATERNAL ORDER or KAOLESBtrSpnnrAtrUNo M3T meete Tues
day si each weak at I p ra, 70J West
jra.

W N Cochran, Pro.
W H Reed. See.

CALLED MEETINO
Big Spring Chapter No
J7I RAM, rrlday
March IS. 1 jo p ra
Work in Mark Master
Degree.

Roes Boykta, H P.
Krrta DanleX Sat.

Special Conelar 3 1 g
Spring Comraandery No
11. K.T , Wednesday,
MtrerrH Work In Malts
Lrrgree, T' p m.

O B HUH. m. 0.
Bert Shir. Recerder

rlhlaifery Tueadar.f tsa n m
Or .Attla U. Blmpaon.

PTTIttAl! Slater. 2nd'
and sth Monday, V.Mpra 1101 Lancaster.

Ma Carter, via
STATED UEETINO
UPO. Elks, Lodf HO.
1311 every 2nd and sth

T Tuesdar nltht. S M n ra.
Crawford Hotel.

Honert u. Ersna, SUV
R. L. nelth. Be.

STATED MEETINa Bf
opiui cmruif siuo. oec
end Tuesday, l.M pjn.m MarkJt Butphin. Prss.

J, C. Robinson. St.
STATED MEETINO
oieiea ruins Lode No.
Its A P. and A M 2nd
and 4th Thursdaj tUfhU,
7J0 p m. mA. E. Deal, W.U.

Errln Daniel. See.

TATXD UEXTTNa
Woodmen of the World.
Ererj 1st and Jrd Thurs-cht- T

nltht, 00 p, m.
Woodman BuUdUf.

Leon Cain. CC.
U 8. Patterson.T..

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
WANTED TO rent modern wheel-chsl- r.

J. J. Hair CaU 171S-W-.

NOTICE
AD Coa1sontrolled landi
Kitchen, and Olaascock CouUal are
posttd. No hunUnf. tuhinf, m traa.
passlnf. ,

Mary Chalk, Dorta Call.
Earnsitlne and Albert McQehe

PERSONAL B5

PAUIISTRY READER and advisor
on J1 bustmsi alfalra and aU prob.

uaui teaduua from f.OO la .00,
40) East 2nd.

business-opp-:
for ssle. Stvtm

billiard tables, ftv dominoes. P. O.
fios T. AJpioa, Tlias.

4

A3

BUSINESS OPP.
iFOll balEauIosuppIv, rarete and
service nation, combined leorjOO
(rota business in till Priced 130 000
Welch Auto Supply, 701 West 3rd
ron SALE Modern cafe, the belt
In fliturea and eoutnment. eeats an
lease, beer, established 30 reare do-i-

.but business In city. ctUU

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Going business. Grocery
and meat market In good
location. Owner leaving
town, due to business in
another state. Can be
bought worth the money.

MUST SELL" AT ONCE

H '

tlTIKt ItHI Men
' ft

304- - Scurry " Phone785
ron 3ALE Service station. 600 East
3rd rbona W

BUSINESS SERVICES D

YARDS, LOTS and gtrden plowed,
leveled and harrowed rord tractor
Phona 103S--

REX-AI- HUMIDIFIER and cleanet
Mr K. L. Uewett. Phone 1588

CLYDE COCKBURN BepUo lank,
and wail) racks, Tacuum equipped

v Blum, pan nngeio, pnone HSS4.

BLDO. SPECIALIST "52

CONCRETE WORK
J. J. McCLANAHAN
Building Contractor

Experience!' Workers

CALL
3523-W-- 4

Your BusinessAppreciated
EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMmCS NATIONAL vstem of
scientific control over 93 ? r,n
or writ testernumpnrev, Abilene
TERMITES- - CALL or writ Well's
Exterminating Companj for free in-
spection. 14ia w Ave D. Ban Anga--
10, lexai. fnona aosa

HOME CLEANERS D8

DID YOU KNOW

LEO'S CARPET SERVICE

Carpet & Upholstery

Cleaning & Shampooing

Drapery Cleaning

Guarantee, Mothproof

Upholstering 8s lTetlnlshlng

A Specialty

Mattress Manufacturing

817 East3rd Phone12G
rURNITURE. RCOS cleaned. Retlr.
d. 6&J Duraclean-ra-,

1305 11th Plac Phone 3M4-- J

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DIO

DIRT WORK
Tard. Farm St Ranch

Lots Leveled,priveway
Material, Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON '

PHONE 1014

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

CaU
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE: FOR SALE
Phono 1C04 30ff Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 130S

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for sale.

J. R, GARRET
107 Llndberg Phono 2126--

P.O. Box 1335

FOR LIQ11T haullnc and barnyard
tefiuiser i.tu issi-r- f, r Mi, LAWa
IP; North Johnson.

Dirt Contractor
Oeod cheap nil dirt, top soli, drlve--
wmg material, leriuucr. plowing ana
lsreUnf.

LEO HULL
PhoneSMI

PAINTINO-PAPERIN-O DU
PAINTINQ, PAPERbanctog Tel tone,

AU wk aaUsfactlon
guaranteed No Job too laige no Job
too small rre estimate,pick Sides,
Phone UIVJ.

PAINTING AND
PAPER HANGING

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Expert Wprk
Free Estimate

Call 3344--W

S. C. ADAMS
PLUMBERS D13

NO JOB TOO LARGE
OR TOO SMALL

ATX WORK GUARANTEED
SCOTT'S-- PLUMBING

Phone3126or UB--

SOS East4th
RADIO SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
iteaionaDie.

- Wfnslettis;
Radid-Servi-ce

U7 South Goliad Phona 3550

BUSINESS SERVICES D

PLUIVBERS 013

SPECIAL

Complete Set
of Fixtures
With Trim

$139.50
Includes Cast Iron

Tub, Commode
and Lavatory
McKINNEY
PLUMBING

1103 Scurry Phono2681

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE Et

MECHANICS
WANTED

PassengerCar Mechanics
Truck (Gasoline & Diesel)

JMcciianics.
Must be Competent,

Sober. Stearic.
X rientr ol work Hat ralr
7 One of the gouthwrat molt com.

lortable auopa plrnty of room, well
lighted lockera and ahowcre, tvo
noit llftt for each atall (1'aiitnter
Cara) Eahauit njiatcm, flneat and
la.eat aliop uu)mtu,
Afnual bonu pian tieallh. acel-d-

and honpualliatlon Insurance
for the Individual or fanilj

All Inquiries Strictly
Confidential

Write to B C Spence
ltUOEL.MQIlllSaMC

Dodge - Plymouth
El raso,Texas

WANTED HUDSON mectutnle Salary
fuaranterd plus cqmtnisslon See Mr
baker, Baker Neel Motor Com-
pany 419 Main

WANTFD CAB druers Apply City
Cab Company, 20S Scurty
WANT TWO men who wa.nl to make
abore avrraK earnings! Dlsnlfled
work seiitnrf experience lielpful but
not necessary Muu. hare caT See
It C Nichols Sales Manaitr Trinity
Memorial PvkV.-- Park Offlc be-
tween 3D and 10 30 am
HELP WANTED Female E2

WOMEN EVERYWHERE"
Earn $1 oo to $3 00 per hour In your
spare tltnc Selling expertence not
necessary Write Box D 15 car of
iieraia
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED In ex- -
cnange tor room ooara anaeaiary
Call 3909, extension He. Captain Law.
Is

WANTFD EXPERIENCED Waitress
Apply W Cafe West Ilwy to.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply In person at Mlllar'a Pit Stand
tlO East 3rd

NEED TWO ladles tor aales work
About $75 per week to atart Car es-

sential Experience not necessary
Write Dox 13 14 carr of Herald

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

EXPERIENCFD SOBFR cook Apply
St Cafe West liny CO

EXPERIENCED DISHWASHER want
ed Apply in person cnaruea cafe.
till Orent
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

OllPdrtT'utiJTY FOR full or part time
ousinrsv in Olg spring supplying lon- -
aumera with Rawlclsh Products No
capivmi neeaea Also omcr iocaiiues
arallahle WrlU Rawleliha Dent

Memphis, Tenn.

INSTRUCTION
NEED MONEY?

Earn S100 and more per month
addressing cncvlopes In spare
time. Send SI 00 for Instruction
booklet to King Co, Depart-
ment T, 681 Market Street San
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS. G2

- FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

S10 and Up
305 MAIN STREET

Phone1591

WOMANS 'COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

EASTER SPECIAL oh permanent!
through April Sth We are proud to
announce Hue1 Aerop well known In
elf Spring Is associated with our
ataff FLEVFNTII PLACE BEAUTY
CENTER Phone 834

CHILD CARE H3

WILL KEEP children In nr hone
and furnish transportation 304 North- -
easa.tam ji'non joovw

J.UR8, 4VtJJBirjsiatptBiltf- -
iren oais iou s.ancasier ratalIJ7W

IICLF.N WILLIAMS kindergartenand
private schooL 1211 Ualn. Phona
1272--J ,
WILL KEEP ctmdren tn mj home all
nours aoij--J

DAY Nl6lIT NORSERY
Ura Foresjtb keeps children. 1101
Nolan, phone till
HEALTH SERVICE H

SPENCER SUPPORTS Women and
men. airs wuuama, imo Lancaster
Phona 2111

LOVE AT FIRST SIOIlT Is often
perlenced bT folka readlni Herald
Classified ads They no sooner apot
wnas tnev-- r ancr, man mey mac a
nee'iin zor so piac a want-A-
Phona 7JI

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
IRONINO DONE, good work, quick
service jjo anerauons doj Kasi istn
WASH AND stretch curtains, also
ironing ITKKie 1997-- 24 IlardlGg
WASH AT Vaughn's Village what
you woni nave to wait, new nay.
lagai steamheat for eU field slothes
Do wet wash. We pick ip and ds--
uvvTwess siwy an rnone n

IIEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rough Dry--

Phone 9505 202 West 14tk

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

9 unnKt--

Political
Announcements
2 Herald la antVi4vA ta an.

Bonne the following candldaole tot
puuiiv ouica. auojaci to m uarno
cratlo Prlmarlea;
"nSUt Senate, th DUtrtctt
BTEnLINO WltUAlis
IIARLBT. SADLERror Stat KepreaentatlT teiat Dlitrlcli, CORDON tODIX) BRISTOW

Por Dlitrlet Attorneir.
ELTON OILLII.AND
OUILrORD (OIL) JONESror Diitnct Clerlf
GEOIIOE O C1IOATB

ror Count Jndtei
WALTER ORiCB
O B. (RED) OILLIAat

ror Countr Attorney :
IIARTMAN UOOSER 'ror Bhrlff;
i d (jAkei nncrroNror County Clerk
LEE PORTER

rot County Tai Collector Alienor
VIOLA 110RTON ROBINSONrpr county Treanireri

I'RANCES fll.KNN
rot County CramUalmt Praetocl
No I

T--TT IIUUHS3
RALPH PltOCTOTt

ror Count; Commissioner Prttlnct
No a

PETE THOMAS
ror Count CommUiloner Preetnet
No. i

A 3 (ARTRDR) 8T1LLD10S
MUHPI1 N THORP
M It, (MAC) TATBrt County Commission? Prtttnet

No.
EARL fTOTL
rRED POLACEX

ror County Surveyors
RALPH DAKER

for Justice of Peace
W O (ORION) LEONARD
it on;a wise

For Constable. Precinct No. I
J T (CHIEF) THORNTON

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE , H5
(RONINO DONE at III) Welt Tttt

SMITH WASHATERIA
Routh Dry Wet Wash

ICO per cant Soft Water
Bedspreads Quilts Rugs

Hclp-Ur-Se- lf

Curb Serrlce tn and Out
Next to Post Office .

iol W 4th Phone 610

A BC
LAUNDRY CLEANERS

Finish, roich dry, wet wash,
greasers, Ilclp-er-Sel- f. Free
pick up and delivery
1205 Donley Phone 9663

SEWINO H6

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Lovely Spring Materials

Tissue Chambray

Nylon's

Silk Shantung

201 E. 2nd .

BELTS. BUTTONS buttonholes and
Luslera cosmetics Pnon 2062 1707
i) colon. Mra n

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

B0TTONR0LE3 COVERED BTJT
TONS DELT9 BUCKLD8 AND EYE.
LETS WESTERN BTTLE SHIRT
BUTTONt RHINESTONE ROTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT

, ONE-DA- SERVICE
Duttonbolei coTertd bttli battocu
map button tn pearl and colon
MRS PERRY PETERSON

l W 1th Phona nu

MISCELLANEOUS H7

FOR STUDIO Olrl Cosmetics. Ollv
Manley, Phone 2404--J after 4 00 p m

LUZIER S FINK COSUET1CS Phone
3C33-- J 10 E 17th St Odessa Morris

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
For prompt delivery .call Nunlty
3114--J
REX-AI- Cleaner. CaU for demon-
stration Mrs E. C. Casey. 40S John
son. Phone lilt

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jt
MUST SELL- 1st '41 Oliver 70- com-
pletely overhauled with full equip-
ment, Dyron Mccracken, 12SJ Pens
sylvanla

POULTRY J4
riAllY CHICKS E W. Leghorn ahleka
from egg record 301 to. 317 ecg year
42 DO less by hundred at hatchery on
Monday Ten breeds to ehoose from
Started chicks dally Ducks, tleese.
Turkeys
STANTON HATUiiiSUY

Stanton, Texas Phone 169

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

MODERNIZE AND

REPAIR YOUR

HOME

NOW
Or Our FHA PJan

10 Down, 36 to Pay
Montgomery Ward Can

Arrange An FHA Loan lor
Labor & Material on

Roofing, Plumbing, Painting,
Siding, etc

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phont 628

FOR RENT! Floor sandsrsand dg-c-r.

UOO per day. Plenty of caper
and flour sealer. Big Spring llard-war- e

Pbone It, 117 Uatn.

PLUMBING FIXTURES.
ft cast iron tub ...... ,.MM

Commodea , 3SSS
SO gal water heaters .... 3M
KltchcO BU)k ... , .. 35 up

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd,

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

Toby's Drive In Grocery
Cf Meat Market

1801 S. Gregg Phono 9673

Service At Your Car
Complete Grocery Service
ico-Loi- d

Months

FlUgerald'sHot Tamales.

4 Cold Beer To Go

12 Big Spring Herald, Wed., March 281952.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

FOR SALE
PTJimCOTE Aipnart ehlniUa. J10 It,
thick butli, only DSO pet 1.
rLINTKOTE Aabesto ildmf, popular
colon, only tllM per aq

MACK &
EVERETT TATE

"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 Miles on West Ilwy 80

DOORS
2 20x0--8 1H" tn ic1 Panel W.P. Ea. 4 I I . I O
3 IS"
1 Panel V P. Ea. $13.95
trSXt8
1 Panel W.P. Ea. $14.5
I 2 tut g IV," it r i'ii -- ii"Bird Slab Ea. 9ZO.O
Gum Slab 1 Lt Ea; $38i 1 7
2 3Mi" (too 7

Gum Slab 3 LL Ea. pOO. I

ND 600 Front Ea. $44.37
2
ND 600 Front Ea. $42.20
8'xr No. 45
Crawfir Ea. $69.36
Bird Brand 210 Lb.

&e' IT"- - $ 8.00
Bird Brand 210 Lb.

tminglcs. a TColor Sq. $ .OO

1.0 DISCOUNT
Fon CASH

PniCESGOOD MONDAY
THRU SATURDAY
S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

Lumber & Building Material
409 Goliad Phona 214

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

lox4ft&2x6:.8..ft-- $ 6.50
1x8 & 1x12 Sheath-
ing, Dry Pine ... 7.50
Corr. Iron
29Ga 10.95
Cedar Shingles '8.45(Bed Label) .....
Oak Flooring
No.2Hoyal , lO.OU
4x8 3--

SheetRock 4.00
4x8 Vi"
SheetRock 4.50

Glass
Doors 9.95

2 panel
doors .ik 6.95
2x4--6 feet
Each .15

- VEAZE-Y-

Cash Lumber
COMPANY

LUBBOCK . SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave, H Lamcsa Hwy
CAMERA & SUPPLIES K2
POR SALE' 18 mm, sound projec-
tor, portahl gnlpment, with micro-
phone, J5O0 feet of film, musical
varieties, cood condition. Phona Iftoa
or 5JJ

DOGS, PETS, 4..ETC K3
PEKINGESE PUPPIES for sale.
Madison, Airport Addition.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SAVE CASH And
SAVE TIME

W have most anything you may
need In house .furnishings at a savings
to you.

Especially good selection in living
room suites, different types. In plat-tl-a

and fries coverings.

New and used bedroom suites tn many
stylet and finishes.

Soma good trayi in chrome dinette
Odd tables and mirror. Laya uphol-
steredplatform rockers in plasUe and
irlete.

Baby beds new and used,high chairs
and children rockers.
Congoleum $ 8 to I S per ej Tard
Oas rangea and refrigerators.

We Buy, Sell and Trade

WHEAT
. FURNITURE

S04 West 3rd Phone 2122

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sals and Service
New Eureka, Premier, O. E,

andlKlrby Uprights and Tanks

Bargains In All Makes Latest
Models.

Used Cleaners Guaranteed.

Serviceand Partsfor all Makes
Work Guaranteed

G. Blain Luse
W. 15th at Lancaster

Phono 16

BODY SHOP

COLLISION REPAIR

BAKED ON
PAINT JOBS

QUALITY BODY CO.
Lsmeta Hwy. Phone 306

CLEANERS

CORNEL.SON

CLEANERS

We feature drive-I- n service

911 Johnson Pnont 122

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD' GOODS K4

THE HOTTER
THE WATER
THE WHITER
THE WASH

SEE THE
NEW SNOW

WHITE
WASHER

The only automatic wash-in- g

machlno witiniitT
"Magic Heater."

Keeps wash water hot!
Gets clothes cleaner

Try one In your own
home

No Down.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Malp Phone M

GABLES
New & Used Furniture

1204 West 3rd
Phone 3632

We Buy, Sell or Trada
For Furniture

SPECIAL
Mission Ranger hot water
heater.20 gallon Only $42.50.
Other bath fixturespriced ac-
cordingly
MACK & EVERETT TATE
"Every deal a square deal''
2 miles on West highway 80

NEED USED

FURNITURE?
Try "Carter's Stop and

Swap"
We will buy, sell, or

trade
Phone 9650 218 West 2nd

SEE THE NEW
1952

KELVINATOR
REFRIGERATOR

The First Fully Self De-
frosting Refrigerator On
The Market.

Uses No Heating
Elements

J31g Trade-i-n Allowance, on
Your Ola Refrigerator.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main ' Phono 14

USED BEDDING

Complete48" Beds
Steel Bed
Innersprlng Mattress
Ueavy Duty Coil Springs

$35.00

. BENTLEY'S
'Stanton. Texas

LTTINQ room Suit. SOI 0ol
lad

FRIGIDAIRE SPECIALS
New S foot Frlgldalres. Hit 79
Now 11 foot Frltlda;res, 1371 II.
Kltchenaida Dishwasher and Sink at
coat.
Rent or buy nscd Frlgldalr. MMper month,

nrour Frtgldalra Dialer"

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 East 3rd

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING''
CALL

BYAOM'S
Storage& Transfer

Phones1323- - 1320
Night 461-- J

Local and Long
Olttanc Moving

Agent Forr
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fon

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner tit & Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
109 Auitrr. PHont 331

HERALD

WANT AD5
MEAN

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"
BUSINESS SERVICE

GUIDE.
For Handy Dolly Reference

Qppoilta-HfcScho-

BENDIX

Bolting

QUICK RESULTS

f

ti
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MERCHANDISE- - K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS '' K4

LOOK!
Some itudlo couches (or sale
or charges due. 8 hour service

on mattress Free
estimates and delivery service.

Patton Mattress
Factory And
Upholstering-"-"

olf E. 3rd Phone 126

Have Your Mattress' 'fc "Felted"
T200TIuffy layers Sf cotton"

" '

JHG SPRING.
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Phone 1764

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5
ACCORDION FOR sale Oood condi-
tion mom 1105 of C5

Ba'dwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phono 2137

SPORTING GOODS K8
BULLETS. PRIMERS and powder lor
handloaders.Load jour own and aev
dollars r w. Jsrratl, loco Wood.
Phono IIIM

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FOR SALE! Small Motler Rollaway
aft and offle eo,uIpmant. Call 2JW

alter t 00 p.fn
CLOSING OUT mott ot our atock ot
atandard clattlc albums One-ha-ll

price Ttecord Shop, 311 Main
FOR SALE Oood new and uitd rad-
iators for all can, truck and oU field
equipment. Satisfaction guaranteed,
Peurlfoy Radiator Company M( East
3rd Street.
NEW AND uud radio! and phono-trap-

at bartatn prlctt. Record
Shop. 311 Main.

RENTALS

M BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM OIKS or two men Pri-
vate entrance, ihare adjoining lath
wlth only one men 101T Johnson.
FRONT BEDROOM for rent, private
bath and entrance Apply 10 East
leui or phone 30

PRIVATE OARAOE bedroom Prefer
two working men 407 Will 4th
FOR RENT Oarage bedroom with two
bedi Apply 100 Main

MICE BEDROOM for rent, too Main.
3 BEDROOMS, one win prlt at bath
Phono 3111. HOP Lancaiter
BEDROOM FOR Rent Single or dots-bl-e

300 Oollad Phone 1CI Men only.

NICE LARGE bedroom Suitable for
1 or I men Adjoining bath U0I
Scurry Phone 3050

FRONT BEDROOM One or two men.
adjoining bath 1201 Sycamore

BEDROOMS CLOSE to Single or
double (OS Main. Call lin after I'M
p ra

BEDROOMS FOR men or ladlea Call
arter I 30 p m and Sundays 104
Scurry Phone 3W
DOUBLE OR SINGLE bedrooms HOT
Lamesa llwr. Call

FOR RENT nice Southeast front bed-
room adjoining bsth, prefer working
man Call 1184--

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board Family Style Nlta
rooms, Innersprlnr mattressesPhone
3191-- 110 Johnson. Mrs Earnest.

APARTMENTS L3

FURNISHED apartment.ie03
Lancaster. Phone MH-J.-

ONE AND two room furnished apart-mant-a

to eouples Coleman Courts

ONE ROOM furnlshsd apartment to
couple or adults, No drunks or pets.
310 North Oregg.

NICE furnished apartment
lor couple. See at to West4th.

HOUSES L4
FOR RENT: ..unfurnished
house Bills paid. Apply till West 7th.
BIX ROOM house for rent In Airport
Addition, call 713-- after 5 00 pm.

UNFURNISHED house In
Airport Addition. Rubs S. Martin,
Phone 43.

WANTED TO RENT LS
WANTED TO rent 3 or

.house or apartment. Couple.
Master Bertram Lowe, Westward-ll-o

Motel, phone 37M.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Lovely house;

one of bed-
rooms done In knoted pine
with Ule floor. Suitable
for den. Larger kitchen
with glazed tile drain,

tile floor, doublo
"Barage;TVltrrsolldTK)ncre.ter
drive, nice fenced-i-n back
yard, large lot, 82V4xl40 ft,
on pavement Located in
Washington Place,

MUST SELL

IMMEDIATELY

LEAVING TOWN

HOLLISWEBB
111 Lincoln Phone 3039--J

NORTH

NICHOLS WASHATERIA
8 AJkL To 6 P,M,

Rough-dr-y (Vet-was- and
' Greasers.

15 Maytag washers, 100 soft
water. Plenty steam and hot
water.
. Goldlad and Northeast 2nd.

Phone 1358

PHILLIPS TIRE

CO.

FARM STOFSFH
Used Tires

207 Lame'sa Highway

Phone3764

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Houses
Specious house and den.
Real Buy
Pre-w- brick Oood Mr
Beautiful new boms Only
tit MO

Emma SJaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

HOUSE TO be moved On year old,
4 rooms. 21x34 with 10x24 icrererd
front porch 150 gallon butane tank
and pip, light fixtures and wiring
12x13 brooder house. A good buy at
13500 T. O. Hudson. Box IS, OsU.
Texas.

PROPERTY
WITH ME

Have buyers for 2 and 3 bed-

room homes.
List your property with me for
Quick Action.
Let us look after your rent
property.

A. M. SuHivan
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

GOOD BUYS
.Real good modern
house and two lots, southeast
part ot town.
A real good buy at $7650.
'lere - good Income property,
807 Johnson. Duplex.
and 2 baths will carry
good size loan.
2 real soot, duplexes. Well lo-

cated. Good Income property.
Prices. $12,500 and $13,500.
Must be cash.
A business house and living
quarter or Wcs 3rd Street
A8Qod buy at $6500.
Also. Farm and" Stock Farms
Jn Central Texas and Arkan
sas.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217H Main, Room7

Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

GOOD BUYS
house 13900 down Total 15750.

pre-w- house 15000
and bath for only 14250

A few hduies 11000 down

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

BEAUTIFUL-HOM-
E

?

Lovely home on
pavement, near schools,
spacious kitchen, lots of
closet space$12,000. FHA
Finance.

J. D. JONES

1C01 11th Place

Phone 255--

BY OWNER- -

stucco house with
and large built-i- n

back porch. New carpet, fen-ce- d

yard, trees and shrubs.
604 Bell. Call 2157--J.

Comfortable Home
J.erg breeseway and gar-ageattached Nice yards Qrsnd loca-
tion. Only, 111.500.

Emma Slaughter.
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

"'
FOR BETTER

VALUES
See these beautiful two and
three-bedroo-m homes In' choice
locations.
Business Properties. Ranches
and Farms.

See

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822 Office 501 E. 15th

FOR SALE
414 acre near Merkel 1 on wen
ii minerals 160 acres farm-- Balance.
grai U per acre.
New and bath. NIC To bo
moyed
10 acre (arm Silt per aero V. Min-
erals
New hob. Airport Add
lion 11500
Well located Apartment Oood Rent
Well located Trailer court.
Bom good farm and ranch la
EasternOklahoma.

A. M. Sullivan
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

15500. LSrie bouse, recently painted,
newly papered,cornerlot, sear school.
S10 Benton.

DERRLNGTON AUTO
PARTS AND MACHINE

SHOP
300 Northeast 2nd.

, ' Phone 1153

WESTERN

TIRE & RUBBER SO.

Tire

PHONE 371

herald Want Ads

Get Quick Results

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS THE-VIAD- UCT

BUSINESS SERVICES ON THE SIDE

'Wti'tt ALL vitamins
-- the rVrald Want Ad old

they were a healthy bar--
gain!"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

'WILL TRADE
Lars pre-w- house Orand
location Will take smaller house In
goed condition and nice location, dear
of debt. Is on this place

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR BALE by owner and
bath with small down payment, bal-
ance nnaheed.Will take car as part
down payment 404 Virginia Avenue.

A P. CLAYTON
Phone 251 . 800 Gregg "St

Tour best Investment today In Oregg
Street property Oood Income,

hotise. den, tile kitchen and
bath Best home today for the money

4 bedroom 3 baths, Venetians
Close to school M1M.

Deft home, best ouy, 19730.
garage, close tn. close to

chooL extra nice and nicely furnish-
ed. All for 17500 or unfurnishedIIMO.

3 loll, gsage,furnace, Vene-
tians, orchard, garden.17500.

.12000 cash and ISO per month, for
this larg 4 room and. bath
Juit a few choice lots left In this new
addition S780 and t00

ONLY $5000
NIc little 3 bedroom Jiome on bus
line Oood location.

Another very pretty 3 bedroom house.
Nlc locaUon. Only 15250.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

SOME GOOD
BUYS

House and lot close in. Vacant
now:
Duplex wbrth the money.
Apartment house, good invest-
ment
If interested let me show you
these places.

J. W. ELROD SR!
110 'Runnels Phone 1G35
1800 Main Phone 3762--J

FOR SALE home WH1
take late model ear aspart payment.
Can be lt Hardtng Street
or call

Gl EQUITY
Nice noma ) pevemeol
13500 down Total IISOO
Nice on pavmnt 12710 down
rotal tlO.250

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phont 1322

NEW houit tttf . t -
molted. Set at Went Bth and CHI uni-
on

SUTHERBILT HOMES
home under con-

struction, completion In
Select your own exteri-

or" and lnterior'-col6rs,FH-

' loan established. 32300 down
payment

S. W SUTHER
Phone1254--

NEW house, bstb and
of land on bard surface road

Immediate possession For .furtbsr
InlormaUon. caU 1503-- J

EXTRA SPECIAL
house, castfront, close

In. Price. $3600. Part cash.
Will take tn car.

brand new home. $1000.
31000 cash, balance $50 per
month.
Sec me for acreage on East
Highway 80,

' RUBES. MARTIN
1st Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

HOUSE and bath. 16000.
Close to new High School. (03 East
Hth

FOR SALE
New house, Corner lot,
good location. $11,500.

stucco,corner lot, near
schools. 1015 East 15th. Exclu-
sive.

2 baths, large play
room. Brick. Pavement,
Duplex's on pavement Fur-
nished- or unfurnished,
Howard County Farm, One of
the best. 9 miles ot town.
Many, investment properties,
lots and buildings.

Vernon S. Balrd
" ORIS sessionBuilding

Phon 113

sldn. 103 Canyon Or,
Phone amt-v- f

FOR SALE House and bath.
WeU and other Improvements with
t aeris ot land Near Big Spring
Rhone 3S73-- or Call 1703 Lancaster.

DO YOU NEED
A HOME?

New and batk. At-

tached garage, You wljl love
this in Southeastpart of town.

' large den, fenced
back yard, on pavementClose
(o school.

Many other listings,

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 'Night--1622-

LOVELY DUPLEX
uuTWe-3-rM'M wtsgs,an '
tot. Nlc yards Oood location, Jleal
Investment.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 133'

4- -

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

NEED HOUSES '

Have buyer for house
and apartment heonsi also hens
that can be bought for siooo down.

Lnt your property with me fer
julek eel.
Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

WOULD LIKE to trad my equity tn
hom. close tn on Lancasterfor smallacerage and hous close to town.

23S4--J

McDonald
; flobinson--

McClftskpy
Phone 2G76. 2509-- or 2623--J

Office 711 Main
Beautiful new 'brick,

and den In Edwards
Heights. Immediate posses-
sion.
New home on one acre close
to town.
3 bedrooms. Carpeted floors.
Westover Road.
Good buy, new home on East
13th Street.
Large house. Restrict-
ed area North side, $3tHX.
3bedroom house close In.

house on Urge lot.
Airport Addition. $6250.
Large duplex. Nice cottage in
rear.

house on pavement
Vacant now

brick under con-
struction. Near Junior Col-
lege.
Good paying rooming house
Large home In
Washington Place.

brick on Main.--- 1
Good farm close to town.

LOTS FOR SALE M3

Lot for sale, fruit tree In back.
sewer and water Un already laid.
tee at 109 Aylford

LOTS FOR SALE
In Rice Addition. 60 foot front-
age. Small down payments.
Terms arranged. See Hicks
and McGlnnls or P. O. Rice.
Phone 3007-- 375J or 3646--

FARMS & RANCHES M5

FARMS AND

RANCHES

496 Acres, well ' improved,
plenty of water, 'nice modern
home. Close to school and
church.

800 Acre farm.. tenant
house. New $20,000 Austin
stone house. Net fences, will
run 1000 sheep.Hamilton Coun-
ty tt minerals. $35,000 down.
Balance4.
800 Acres. Two set Improve-
ments, cattle feaces, located H
mile off Highway on all weath-
er road. Good buildings, well
watered.

--,3500 acre ranch, sheep proof
fences,good water.

C. S. BERRYHILL

Brooks Appliance Store

112 W 2nd Phone 1683

608 11th Place Phone 3177--

RANCHES
16 section ranch located in
good part of New Mexjco.
4320 acres deeded land, re-
mainder forrcst permit Good
improvements.It. E, A., phone,
on school bus route. Place will
carry 250 cows. Half cash will
handle this deal.
4300 acres located In good part
ot state. Well Improved. This
place will run 500 cows. Oil
possabilrtles excellent, 1--4 min-
eral. This place will carry good
loan.

" mX T4EATTJR.
408 Edwards Blyd.

FOR SALE
480 acres. Close to city. H
royalty- - Least expires tn 1953.
320 acres in Martin County.
160 acres In Martin County.
160 acres, 10 miles from town.
H minerals. Lease up In 1953.
160 cres In Gaines County.
This has Irrigation welt that
will throw 1200 to 1400 gallons
per minute.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 Night 1622

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

WANT TO buy home, la
nlc part of town. Also Interestedla
a level lot In a nlc part of town.
Writ Box 114, Garden CUT, Teisi.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CeJ m

ygyf

NECCHI
KFOE ifl'4

von miv
You ow it to yourMif t
5m ih Miracli Sawing Ma
china ,hat

Sews en buttonil
Blindttltches hcmtl .

e.Makes buttonholnt
a Doss all your tewing mora

aiuyi
WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS

Call For Fret Horn
Demonstration

GILLILAND SEWING
MACHINE EXCHANGE

112 E. 2qd Phone 34

Downing Addresses
Annual Y Banquet

About the most' Important con
tribution any adult can make Is In
the things which betterequip chil-
dren to meet the challenges of a
complex world, Dclberi Downing,
Midland, told the annual YMCA
banquet audience Tuesday evening

Downing, Midland 'Chamber of
Commerce manager, as the fea
tured speaker.Approximately J40
persons were on hand for the tl
lair wmen accompuiitca.We in.
stallation of K II. MrP.llihon a
president, together with other of-

ficers and directors Arnold Mar-
shall, retiring president presided.

Processes of education, steadily
at work through the years, hate
unsettled the population and haveJ

shrunk horizons so that now young
people must be trained for the
responsibilities of world cltlioasblp

In this they mustbe made sturdy
and strong to come to grips with
a contrary Ideology, said Downing

"This ls'mlr biggest challenge,"
he declared., "to raise up a gener-
ation with stronger belief In Chris-
tian principles of life and to

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
NEW AND USED

PIPE,
STRUCTURAL

STEEL,
AND WATER

WELL CASING

New Calvanlxtd Pipe
from V4 to 3 Inches.
Reinforcing Stetl

Wire Mtsh
Clotheslines Poles Made

to Order. '
We Buy

Scrap iron and tntfal,
tin, oil field cable), and

batterlos.
Saa us first:

BIG SPRING
IRON & METAL

COMPANY
v

1507 W 3rd rhone 30W

EASTER SPECIAL
E-- Z PARKING

1 lart IIIGOLUTONK
roltTRAIT
lit B S IV r.r.

trale with tftis adfT'Xfil fer only 1141
(Also have other
combination o -

VaLzaealaVSelection
rers)

( Preefe
. stra fer iisum--N. Ate Limit

Fsplres April It
Delslls at Stadia

llllh Spsed Lieut No Heat, tia Olar
No-- Moves Air Conditioned

Scherz Studio
3Vi Blocks West of Depot

319 W. Avenue C Dial 3590
Free Parking S.00 a.m. 6:30 p.m.

San Angelo, Texas

get our

BRAKE RELINE

Here's What We Do

Replace All Brake
Lining

Check Hydraulic Sys-

tem for Leaks.
(. Machine all Drums

Adjust andService
Emergency Brake.

Road Test Car.

Complete Job
ONLY

25.00
ANY MAKE

AUTOMOBILE

Big Spring
I Motor Co.

500 W. 4th Ph. 2645

promote them throughout the
world, in the YMCA you and I
have an opportunity to make a
contribution."

Grover Good, general secretary,
referred to the annual renort and
Introduced members of youth or
ganizations who told of activities.
These included Sandra Swartz.

S Antic Mary Gray, Youth--
ana sjaie youin

Pentcr-enc- at WltliltJ falls, llulim
Harper, I1I-- and Denny Compton
Junior iil--

Musical entertainment was fur
nished by a cornet trio, comnosed
ot Wily Schultz, Kenny Brlden and
Tommy Thlgpcn and accompanied
by Peggy King; and Mrs, J. W.
King, accompanied by Mrs Anne
Houser, In two vocal selections. J
H Greene, Big Spring Chamber
of Commerce manager Introduced
the speaker, of the evening Pro-gra-

chairman was John L,
Jrr

BETTER WATCH
YOUR NEIGHBOR

Motorists who have their
minds made up to run a Ted
light had betterbe sure who Is
around when they do It.

A Big Spring police officer,
observing the law, was sitting
in his personal car this morn-
ing waiting for a red traffic
light To change, wTicn another
car tipped around him and ran
through that red light.

In short order the motorist
was In the Corporation Court
and a J5 bad been assessed.

Ahothcr operator was fined
.$15 for driving at a speed ot
45 miles perhbur on Gregg, and
two persons charged with
drunkenness were fined,

To one of the latter Judge W.
E. Grcenlecs commented' "Wo
haven't seen you in court for
some time.

"No sir," the defendant r.
p)lcd, "you sec I've been out of
town."

Rainmaker
Holds Test

Five of the ralnmaklng silver Io
dide, generators located In an ef
fort to Increaseprecipitation in the
West Texas Wcathir Improvement
District, of which Howard County
is a part, made a trial run yes
terday

While the Water ResourcesDe-
velopment Corporation of Denver,
with which the District has a

prcclpltation-contretr-vvlllriro- t--f

flclally begin its operations until
Aprit 1st, the five machines were
placed In operation for a test.

The five generators In operation
are located at Lamesa. Wink.
Sonora, Sterling City and at a,

New Mexico. The Lamesa
generatorwas operated from about
11:30 yesterday morning until 5
o'clock In the afternoon.

The generators were turned on,
a representativeof the Krlck or-
ganization said, to try to make
something of the "marginal front"
(hat wai moving into the areayes-
terday.

There was some very brief pre--
plnifaflnn nt ai-- nntnte v,ef,rrftv
mriiVpf it "hardly "discernible1ex
cept t- - Weather Bureau Instru-
ments. However, a light shower

Lwas reported about six, miles north
oi late yesterday morn-
ing,
'Twelve generators for the area

have so far been set up, accord-
ing to reports, and one of these
Is located at Lubbock. r

Institution Of IOOF
Lodge Set Saturday

Institution of Prescott Encamp-
ment No. 75 of the Big Spring
IOOF Lodge No. 117 will be held
at the Carpenter's Hall here at C

.p m. Saturday
Sponsoredby the higher order of

the Odd Fellows, the following
Grand" Officer wilf presented"
install officers in the new encamp-
ment:

Abel Bice, Grand Patriarch of
Houston; J, C. Halsllp, Grand High
Priest of Dallas: M. II. Turner,
Grand Senior Warden of Tyler;
Ben F. Mcvls, Grand Junior War-
den of Austin; It. II. Lumas, Grand
Scribe, Ennis; J. D. Manley, Grand
Treasurer,Fort Worth; E. N. Tas-le-

Grand Representative to Sov-
ereign Grand Lodge, Dallas, and
W. A. Chaffee, Grand. Representa-
tive to Sovereign Grand Lodge,
Corslcana.

Installing officers will be assisted-
-by a degree,team from,Dallas

ThosPrescott'Encampment will
he Instituted with 36 charter mem-
bers. About 15 encampments of the
West Texas district will be rep-
resented.

Refreshments will be served at
6 p.m.

Four Seeking Post--

On GlasscockBoard
GARDEN CITY Four names

will be on the ballot for three
places on the Glasscock County--
Wide Independent School District
board ot trustees.

Supt. J. F. Jones announcedthat
w. u (uiuj nomnson ot me inn
gcr community; M. V. (Sandy) Lit'
tie of Lees: Leonard Garrett pf
Liner" and Lynn Gandy of Lees,
incumbent, had filed for places on
the ballot.

Retiring from, the board are E,
fnwrii, wnn ise mnvyri tn itif

Soring: A. W. White." who is run- -
nln fn emffllu Mmmliilnnr atile,---- --" - 'y, r. uusiirs.

Hold-ove- r truste,esareB. A. Har-
ris, Ronnell McDanlcJ, and Edwin
Bednar, who recently was appoint-
ed to take the place of his father,
John Bednar, who Is running for
county commissioner.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Ilea Gets Ono Vote
For Boxing Position

MIAMI, Fla. U1 The Miami

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN &'CO.

Phono 486
113 W tst St

5
William r. dawes

Repreuntlnn

SoulhwestamLlfa Int. Co.
Phone 1653-- or 1212
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COTTON CARPET
A wide selection of rlow cotton carpet'. Wide of
colors, the looms of BIgolow, Barwick, and
ander

$7.95 and $8i95
Sq. Yd. LaldAVith 32 Oz. Padding

Barrow-Phillip- s Furniture
211 W.4Ti
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Gen.WedemeyerTo Stump
For Sen.Taft In Nebraska

OMAItA 1 Jlellrcd Lt Gen.
Albert C. Vedemeyor,who spurned

a favorite ion candidacy In the
Nebraska presidential primary,
comes back to the stato today to
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THURS.-FRI.-SA- T.

HONTAjlArgl

PLUS: Chap. 6 Government
Agent Vs. Phantom Legion

stump for Sen. Tift.
Rep. Howard Buffet ),

who Is heading- a write-I- n drlvo
for the Ohio senator In the April 1

Republican preferential prcsldcn--1

tlal primary election, said Wede-
meyer will spend tomorrow and
Friday campaigning for Taft

Wedemeyer, author of the report
J on. China StbJqh bears hisname, j

UUW Wl'tf lUUMULHl HI lilt? AVTU '

Manufacturing Company In New
York.

He had been proposed as a fa- -

yorfte son candidate In the Ne McCULLOUOH

braska primary several weeks ago. li t, n
and at one time saw Mrs. Mary lYIISaiUlldiy I U UtJ
Kenny of Lincoln 8P",DT il D II
proval to enter his name. He later " I U VllSSIOn l3liy
withdrew It. C I TL JAfterward, Mrs. Kenny herselfppe3Kef I JlUrSday
Wed for the primary as a sup-- . .,,.. Tcxan who ha. .

porter of General MacArthur. She lhe pasl ycar, on ,jland of
ana iiaroia atasscn are me oniy
Republicans whose names will ap-

pear on the ballot.

Mayor is Freed Of .

Charge On Morals
JOPLIN, Mo Ml H. Tiffin

Teters, mayor of nearby
Was freed of a morals charge yes-

terday at a preliminary hearing.
Magistrate Ted Bethea ruled

evidence was not sufficient to bind
Tctcrs over for trial in Circuit
Court.

Morris Shaffer, 48, a Carthage
beauty operator, testified for the
state that an unnatural ait be
tween him and Tctcrs occurredat
the mayor's home In November.
1943. Teters, a lawyer,
denied the charge
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Any Other?

8 Co, Ft. Size
GE

$199.95
S30 Down

$2.75 Week
Limited Time
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Boy 'Eml

Hilburn
Appliance Co.

304 Gregg Ph. 448
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C. W.

conditions!

Carthage,

CARTOON

Sart Andres Is to bothe featured
personality at a BTU mission rally
Thursday at 7 30 p m. in the East
Fourth Street Baptist Church.

He Is C. W. McCulIough, a grad
uate of Howard Payne College and
of tho Southwestern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary at Fort Worth,
Although the meeting is an asso
ciation rally, (he general public Is
Invited to attend and hear of the
work among the popula
tion.

San Andres Is in the Carrlbean
off the coast of Colombia. Original
ly a British possession,It .was pop--
uiatca wun negroes wnen mucn
of lis 2x7-ml- area was put to cot.
ton. Later it was abandoned and
taken over by Colombia.

Tho Rev. McCulIough and his
family ar.e the only whites on the
Island. Interestingly, Englishis the
native tongue there.

When tho Rev. McCulIough re
turns to San Andres, he will take
with him a 50--ft boat which was
provided out nf th.e first $10,000 to
the annual denominational Lottie
Moon missions offering. The offer-
ing of the assoclatlnnal rally here
will be dedicated to him, also. Pro-
gram details are In charge of
Carlos McCIoud, assoclational

It's Policy, But
Maybe They Are.
Sorry It's So

OKLAHOMA CITY Ml The
Junior Chamber of Commerce
asked the City Council for free
rent at the Oklahoma City Auditor-
ium for two mock conventions of
the Future Voters of America,
high school students.

G, A Stark, a councilman, said
sadly. "I know it's ' a worthy

f cause,but we have a policy against
jree rent."

So the councilman and their as-
sociates began a campaign on the
spot to raise 5250 for the rent.
Each was .Jcked for a $10 bill.

Policy Is policy.

HB

Timed

uew

the color's right. ..becouso

you elei'1ll Woll'color

your newSmartMold linen

shoesf..ot
cfiarge. But hurry. .make-you- r

selectionnow.

An In HrHnlr

SponsorshipOf

TV ShowsSplit

Due To Expense
By WAYNE OLIVER

NEW YORK UV-Th- e traditional
ftlnffln itnonKorxhln tt mttunrtr tirn- -

I grams that prevailed In radio Is
grumbling In television because of
high cosbi of producing and airing
shows.

t TcTcvTsTon slftTTias a number of
(showit.that Havevni ajinglcspon--
SOt HLCJl JllL'l HUUil, UUl Ull!l4J 4- -

a growtng proportion with sponsors
that cither sharo commercials or
alternate In presenting them.

A big network TV show costs un
to $100,000 a week or five million
a ycar, ahd there'sonly a limited
number of companies with adver-
tising budgets big enough to under-
write such an "expenditure tor a
single Item.

The networks are offering the
alternate sponsorship or shared
sponsorship plan Jtfran answer. A
leading exponent tr Edward Mad-
den, sales and operations vice pres
ident of tko National Broadcasting
Company. Ho contends this plan
puts TV within reach of the mod-
est budget advertiser, and at the
same tfme will enable" TV to make
enough to meet Its high costs,
which are headed even higher.

Madden points out that NBC's
lavish "Show of Shows" has six
sponsorssharing the cost of nearly
$170,000 a week or $6,600,000 for a

season. Three sponsors
shar.c the tostof $100,000a week-o-r
$4,400,000 fpr a season of
"All Stat nevue." Four share the
cosi oi iour minion dollars for a
season of the Kate Smith nlght--
umo snow.

There arc numerous other ex-
amples of alternate or shared
sponsorship, such as Arthur God
frey's Wednesday night ' show on
CBS, "Kukla, Fran and Ollie,"
"Tho Goldbergs," Robert Mont-gomp-

Theater," "Television
Playhouse" and "One Man's Fam-
ily" on NBC, and "Space Patrol"
on ADC. i

"I think we're going to more
multiple sponsorship shows." says
Madden. "Conceivably, television
could go according to the maga--l
vlna rnnnanl '."IV blfASVEtfc.

Riding

THE
With

Mn and Mrs. Rayford Martin
from the Horace Reagan Ranch
were down In the Waco country
over the week end and report see-

ing lota of green grass, in addition
to getting mixed up with a two-Inc- h

rain. Rayford told Mrs. Mar-
tin he wished he could have
brought a pocketful of It home
with him. Ho wished it more than
ever when they reached homeand
Mrs, Martin put him to work on
a house cleaning Job made neces-
sary because of the sand that had
blown In during their absence.

Quite a change from a two-Inc- h

Washington
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TODDLER DRESSES. . . beautifully do
signedlor Easter
swiss, and embroidered organdy i . .
nrith
soft mint colors, and dark colors. Sizes
1 yr. to 3 yrs. 2.98 to 5.95

INFANTS DRESSES,sizes 6 mos.
to 18 mos. Hand made and hand
embroidered batiste dressesin
maize, pink, blue, nile and white.

2.98 to 4.98

I'M)
As Ask

GRUB
Franklin Reynolds

$8.95

rain of
of sand.

'jf

Easter finery for

LINE

Tiny Tots

irudoUed-voilerdoU- ed

lTrrtriTri.ltfTnwiMrT'fs4sTrff-,TOv-'""Ml- m

water to a two-nc-h rain

The 49 purebred Hcrcfords. conJ
signca to tne Oklahoma llerctord
Breeders Association sale in Okla
homa City last week averaged $1,-27-

when the 20 bulls averaged
$1,829, and the 29 females Hit an
average of $890.

The reservechampion bull, Lar-
ry Domino V 22, consigned by the
Vanderworks at Vou-koml-

brought the top price of $3,600, and
the champion bull of the show, an
other Vanderwork consignment
went for a flat $3,000. Tho Vander-
works also consigned the top fe
male and she went to Oklahoma
A&M College on Its $1,500 bid.

At the second Oklahoma City
sale of Hcrcfords last week, the
one sponsoredby the Central Okla
homa Horeford Breeders Associa
tion, the 17 bulls averaged $1,055,
and the 35 females- - averaged $905
Tho top selling bull was HE Larry
Liomlno 400, consigned by Hudson
and Edlnger of Enid, and he went
to a new owner at $4,000.

The top selling female was Lar-rjet- ta

Domino 45, consigned by
uood as Gold Hereford Ranch,
Enid, and she went to another
Oklahoma buyer at $2,500,

On April 5th, the Jenkins Broth
ers, Loyd and T. C, plan a "com'
plete" dispersion of their Quarter
Horse band at lhe raHclufour
miles northeast of Fort Worth, Fif
ty-o- horses "are entered In the
auction, 14 of which are consigned
by the Volney HUdreth Ranch at
Alcdo.

The Jenkins boys say they arc
keeping only three geldings for

uso. This auction Is a further
Indication of tho passing of the

muscular Quarter
Horse. Loyd has had bad personal
luck with pis horses these last few
years, but they have added to his
fame andto his bankroll. '

A yearling kicked him about
three years ago and broke his lee.
About the time this healed, there
was another accident and another
break. As a consequenceLoyd had
to have a leg amputated.

For years he has shown the
King "Ranch Quarter Horses, and
his rclaUons with this ranch In the
Quarter Horse field have been
comparable with (hose of E. H.
Lano In the Thoroughbred racing
ncia. i

"'
Plans to offer a full program of

entertainment and Instruction to
an expected 1,500 visitors to the
National Hereford CongressIn Fort
Worth. May 12th and 13th, are
nearing completion by tho execu-
tive committee of the Texas Here-
ford Astoclatlon.

In another Item of business the
committee has called on Henry
Elder, secretary,tn Investigate the
possibility of a up sale and
lo make preliminary arrangements
for such a sale.

Kimball To Tokyo
TAIPElt, Formosa WIU. S.

Navy Secretary Dan A. Kimball
and lililiartyierr foTlOkiiiawaanff
Tokyo today afterdiscussing "com-- .
mon problems" with Generalissimo
Chiang Kai-she- k.

STUFFED TOYS just
the gift for tho Tiny Tot at
Easter.--. rabbitsrducks.
teddy bears, lambs, dogs
and kittens. 2.39 to 3.79
Musical stuffed rabbits and
bears. 4.29

EASTER PLAKIE TOY
RATTLERS for the infants

sizes, kinds and
shapesof rattlers.

35c to 1.00

VWyiUSlAvWA

to make an exclamationpoint

onriovcly figure the back

shantung designedby

th closinc

and pearl pink accent

tho over-siz-e buttons and buttonholes.

Youth Kisses Brother
Then Dies In Flames,
Pinned Under Tractor

DUSTIN, Okla. UU--A farm boy,
unablo to free himself, died be-
neath a burning tractor after kiss-
ing his younger brothergoodby.

Jllchard Dale Foreman,14, and
his brother Glendell
were riding on the tractor when

iwerved,..overturned.
and burst Into flame. Glendell was
thrown clear Richard, the driv-
er, was"Binned underneath aM un-
able to trco his leg.

The younger boy began beating
at the flames with coat.
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INFANT ENSEMBLE . . , cap, sacque and
wrap of fine crepe with embroidery and
net trim in blue, pink, nile or maize.
Cap with adjustabledrawstring.back 2.98
Sacque. .2.98
Wrap 4iV8

SATIN BABY DOLL SHOES ... for in-

fants by Mrs. Day with sock to match . , .
in. plnk,mint, blue, maize or white .jvith
lace trim. Sizes 0 to 1. 2.95

INFANTS SANDALS Mrs. Days soft sola
infants sandalsin white, pink or blue. Sizes
2 and 3. 2.95

s- - .aSMBsfe--O

silk sheath dramatically

ML ' ' :,,.. ,,. ......- jJfl lj -- -

49.95

Richard called to him, told him
to kiss him goodby, then said he
should stand back as far as he
could. Ho died before passersby
could put out the fire.

Formosans'Executed
TAIPEH,

Nationalists today executed six
Formosans.'convicted otbclng
Communist agents.

In the 14th, Century, some peo
ple thought eyeglasseswere an in
vention of the devil

Xfwy

AgreesTo Take Over
Father'sCeylon Post

COLOMBO, Ceylon, dley

Scnanayako today agreed to sue-ce- cd

his father as Pflmo Minister
of Ceylon.

The Jon, nf the late
Don Stephen Senanayake, veteran
Ceylonesostatesmanand the BrlU
Ish Commonwealth country's" first
and only Prime Minister, had re-

fused earller-to-ta- kr tha post left-vac- ant

'when his father died Sat
urday of injuries .suffered la a. fall
from a horse.


